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Long-aWaited constmctibn project gets under way on, Hangar 25

TONIQHT
70*-75®

SUNDAY
103®-108®

Gommuhity Guide 
deadlines nearing

The deadline for listings 
and advertising for the 
Herald’s annual Community 
Guide edition is nearing.

Businesses wishing to 
[advertise have until noon 
Monday to make certain 
they are included in this 
annual directory of business
es and services while organi- 
^ trion s have until noon 
Friday to add or change a 
listing.

Advertisers can ensure 
they are included in the sec
tion, which will be published 
on Sunday, July 26, by call
ing 263-7331.

Churches, civic groups, 
businesses and organiza
tions wishing to update their 
listing — or new organiza
tions wanting to make cer
tain they are included — 
have until noon Friday to 
contact Gina Garza with 
ihcir listing information.

No changes will be accept
ed after noon Friday.

IVafBc signals gone 
at Fourth and State

T^fe 'I^xas_ Department of 
TransportaUon (T xDGT) has 
removed the traffic signals at 
the intersection of Fourth 
Street and State Street.

The intersection, formerly 
controlled by a traffic light, 
will now be controlled by 
stop signs on State Street.

TxDOT determined
through a traffic study that 
the Intersection did not meet 
the'requirements for traffic 
signals and the work was 
done as part of the signal 
light controller project cur
rently under way. on Third 
and Fourth streets between 
Gregg Street and Birdwell 
Lane.

Motorists are urged to use 
caution when driving on 
either street as lights may 
not be synchronized and 
some intersections may be 
controlled by four-way stop 
signs.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
MONDAY
□  Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third.
□  Big Spring Comandery No. 
31,7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple, 
211 1/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner
□  Howard Co. NAACP, 7 p.m.. 
Chamber of Commerce ^ a rd  
room.
TUESDAY
□  Quarterback Club, 7:30 p.m. 
All football parents and fans 
welcome. For more informa
tion call 263-6729.

I n s id e  t o d a y .. .
’Abby 8B
Business 4-5B
Classified 6-8B
Features 8 A
Horoscope 8B
Life . 1-3B
Nation 6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 9 - l lA
Texas 3̂  5A
Worid 7A

Vol. 94. No. 226
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 
jmur paper, pfease call 263- 
^35 before 7 p.m. on.wcek- 
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

By T.p. JENKINS
Staff Writer

'The long awaited TaceUft’  for 
Hangar 25 is under way.

Big Spring’s Lee* George 
Construction has begun what is 
being called the 'start up demoli
tion phase" of the Hangar 25 pro
ject.

"Right now we are removing the 
things that have to go before we 
actually begin renovations," said 
George. "The majority o f this pro
ject is restoration.

"We are also adding some things

to bring the building up to code, 4- The hangar is a tribute to the 
like restroom facilities and handi- ; area's past, as well as the veterans 
cap access." who serv^*! said Worthy.
‘ According 10*̂ Oeor^, construe- , "We are ham>y that the job 
tion will move into the actual ren- ' went to a local Arm,* said George. ‘ 
ovation stage in about another *A lot of the subcontractors that

are participating in this project 
are based right here in Big 
Spring."

According to George, the renova
tions should be complete sometime 
in early December.

"1 don't anticipate a whole lot of 
unseen delays on this project," said 
George. "Everyone involved has 
been real cooperative.

week.  ̂ ’
"We sent out the contracts to all 

of the subcontractors," .said 
George. "Now that we have them 
all on-line, we can really get start
ed."

Jerry Worthy, chairman of the 
Hangar 25 Committee, presented a 
check to the city council to begin 
the project June 25. HOULO pkat«/T.I. ImM m

Lee George reviews the plans for the Hangar 25 project.

By T.E. JENKINS

HERALD pkoto/LMa Choat.
Martin County residents visit during Saturday’s 6Sth armual Old Settlers Reunion. The E.B. Holcomb 
family, pictured on Page 2A, were honored as Pioneer FamHy.

Martin County Old Settlers gather
explains.

"Each year, we choose some
one to ride in the parade, 
dressed up in a western outlaw 
disguise. This it was
Sandra Wheeler Evans, fthb 
ftbi'ks ibh Whfeeler Motdhs hfefe 
in Stanton. After she made her 
appearance, it was up to the 
people to cast ballots as to who 
they thought the mystery per
son was. So far, wc liavcn't 
found a winner."

"The Chamber of Commerce 
sponsors the street games 
every year," said White. Th is

Staff Writer

Former Martin County resi
dents who now livealloveYthe 
United States converged on 
Stanton Saturday, joining the 
festivities of the 65th Annual 
Martin County Old Settlers 
Reunion.

"The reunion lias been real 
good," said Old Settlers 
Reunion Assixdation president 
Charlotte White. "Wc had a 
really good crowd turn out for 
the parade this morning.

“The partici|>ation this year 
has been wonderful. Wo had

more than 14 floats and vehi
cles in the parade, and a lot of 
people out on the street cele
brating."

The parade, which began at 
10 a.m., took its usual route 
thhdU^h dowhtdWn Stadton, 
finally stopping to begin the 
"Downtown Games."

"Mrs. Virginia Keaton was 
our parade marshal,' said 
White. "When we told her that 
she had been chosen, she told 
us that in more than 90 years 
she had never been a part of a 
()aradc.’

There was also a mystery 
guest in the parade. White See REUNION, Page 2A

Bogus money
Forgery charges filed against pair 
in connection with counterfeit 
î lO bills passed in community
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police 
Department (BSPD) arrested 
two suspects Thursday night 
believed to be responsible for 
the recent discovery of counter
feit $10 bills at Norwest Hank.

HSPD arrested Efrain Mier, 
27, of Big Spi ing, as well as 
Geneva I,. Oliveras, 23, no 
address given, on charges of 
forgery, a third degree felony

They arc being charged with 
forgery because Texas doesn't 
have a separate charge for 
counterfeiting," said HSPD Sgt. 
Roger Sweat. "Anytime a crime 
is committed using a reproduc
tion of a government document 
in the state of Texas, the 
charges fall under forgery."

While sorting through the 
deposit, drops made the night 
^before, tellers at Norwest Bank 
fodhti a number of $10 bills that 
they suspected were counter
feit.

"Wc found several counterfeit 
bills mixed in the business 
deposits drop|)cd to us 
Wednesday evening," said 
Norwest Hiuik President Mark 
Odlc. "The tellers detected the 
bills while they were sorting 
through the drops from the 
night before.

"We've found tliem in drops

made by all different types of 
businesses. Some are from con
venience stores, as well as fast 
food restaurants. They have all 
been at different locations in 
Big Spring."

Although authorities believe 
they have the criminals respon
sible in custody, they warn that 
there may still be many'of these 
counterfeit bills still in circula
tion.

"Our tollers were able to dis
tinguish the bills by the overall 
feel of them," said Odie. 
"Although the reproduction is of 
a seemingly high quality, but 
the |>apcr doesn't feel anything 
like what's used by the govern
ment. These bill felt almost like 
they had been printed on regu
lar copying paper."

The BSPD warns people to 
pay close- attention to any 
money that receive, including 
change fTttm payittiehts.

"A lot of people will take the 
money In a hdiry, and won’t 
notice the difference," said 
Sweat. ‘As long as these bills 
aren't noticed, they will contin
ue to circulate until someone 
makes the distinction.

"Right now, wc have collected 
more than $2(M) in these coun
terfeit $10 bills, and Norwest 
Hank has about $160 in tiudr 
|)osse8sion We do expert lo sec 
more filter in over the next few 
weeks as well."

Landscaping project completed at Salvation Army
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Visiting the Salvation Army 
means a different point of view, 
now that landscaping, complete 
with trees, flowers, shrubs and 
a drip watering system, graces 
the front of the building, said 
Dandle Castillo, director of 
social services.

Castillo said she and other 
m,^mbers were discussing cus
tomer relations following a 
recent Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce seminar

on customer service.
"People want to feel comfort

able and wanted, and we 
thought perhaps the Salvation 
Army did not give that sort of 
appearance from afar," she said.

Her solution, after talking 
with others who had attended 
the seminar, was to landscatx; 
the grounds at the Salvation 
Army ofTiccs.

Th is  started as a nice, small 
donation of flowers, and it grew 
into a large .donation of flowers, 
shrubs and trees, which look 
beautiful," Castillo said.

• L

Johansen Nursery is current
ly Installing a drip irrigation 
system to keep the new land
scape properly watered, she 
said.

"We are a one-stop organiza
tion, and sometimes our cus
tomers have to swallow their 
pride to ask for help. It may be 
the only time they ever need 
help, and that's usually the 
hardest time.

"This is to let our customers 
know they can come in and ask 
for help, that we are just like 
the next person," Castillo said.

David Wrinkle, former owner 
of KBST Radio, donated the 
money to landscape the 
grounds, she said.

She added that the outside 
appearance of the Salvati«>n 
Army offices makes an'impros- 
sion on organizations that use* 
the building for meetings.

"We have a personal develop 
ment seminar here quartely, 
and those jxjople are not from 
Big Spring, and this is the only 
place they ever see because 
they're here all day," she said.

The flowers, shrubs and trees

were planted July 3 by Castillo, 
Roy Davis and P.J. Heckler, 
along with Castillo, who donat
ed their time.

Also, community service 
workers helped plant the green
ery, she siiid.

'The Salvation Army building 
is located at 811 W. Fifth.

Persons wishing to volunteer 
to help the Salvation Army or to 
donate merchandise may do so 
by calling 267-8239 or going by 
the facility. .

Maj. Roy Tolcher is comman
der of the Big Spring facility.

DahM MacM, Jr. of United Blood torvlooo 
M o ^  Borry ̂ hiring Friday’s blood drivo at 
HoapKal. ^  «

Mood, Bom 
State

Indiana science teacher to hold seminars 
asking question ‘Does G od really exist?’
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Does God really exist?
Although the question itself' 

may offend some, John Clayton, 
an award winning science 
teacher who has 
earned national 
prominence for 
his knowledge 
and skill ifti 
dealing with 

''matters of sci
ence and the 
Bible, claims to 
have the
answer. '

Clayton will CfcATTDN
address k^y concerns on mod
ern science and hqw It relates to 
Christianity # FYiday'  and 
Saturday at flie Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium. Next, 
Sunday, he will present a morn
ing lecture at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

"One of the things that dlS' 
turbs me," said Clajrton, "is the 
popular concept that science

and faith are on a collision 
course. We look at the work of 
scientists in this program, as 
well as great philosophers.

"People need to understand 
that this program is strictly a 
public service. We do not try to 
sell anything to those in atten- 
dance, and we don't take up a 
collection."

"Mr. Clayton is very well 
known in the church communi
ty, and beyond," said 14th and 
Main minister Rick 
Cunningham. ‘ He has done this 
type of presentation so kmg, it's 
almost second nature for him."

Clayton currently teaches 
Earth Science and Physics at 
Riley High School In South 
Bend, Ind. He travels the coun
try more than 40 weekends each 
year, sometimes at his own 
expense, to debate the existence 
of God.

"According to Mr. Clayton," 
said Cunningham, "he left athe
ism and became a Christian 
while wbrklng on a book enti
tled ’All the stupidity of the 
Bible.’ While he was research

ing for the book, he found that 
his views were unfounded."

According to Clayton, who 
claims to have been an atheist 
for more than 20 years, being 
brought up in an atheist home 
gave him a rather unique view 
of science and religion.

"Most people believe only 
because their parents believe," 
said Clayton. "Not because they 
can argue the case.

"But if you are 100 percent 
confident, you should at least be 
able to explain why you believe > 
what you believe."

Cla]rit>B believes that the athe
ist views concerning the cre
ation of the universe can not > 
rationally be supported. . -r 

"From the atheist viewpoint, f* 
the universe has to be eternal,"  ̂
said Clayton. "It never had a . 
beginning, so you have to say ^ 
that somethint came out of r 
nothing. ,

"But if you conclude it must 
have had a beginning, the quea- . 
Uon is, bow did it begin? Was It
r

See GOD, Page 2A
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MarOyn Hodnett

GravMide service for Mrs. 
Y 3 . "Marilyn' Hodnett, 66, of 
Big 8i>rlng, will be 11 a.m- 
Monday, July
18. 1998 at
T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park 
with Dr.

. Claude Craven, 
a 1 retired 
B^;>tist minis
ter, officiating.

Mrs. Hodnett I 
died Friday,
July 10.1996 at 
a local hospital.

She was born January 14, 
1932, in Big Spring, and was 
married to Y.B. Hodnett. Mrs. 
Hodnett was a lifelong resident 
of Big Spring, graduating from , 
Big Spring High School in 1950. 
She graduated from Texas 
Christian University in 1954, 
achieving a degree in nursing.

Survivors include her hus
band, Y.B. Hodnett of Big 
Spring; two sons, Dewayne 
Hodnett and Michael Lee 
Hodnett, both of Big Spring; 
three daughters, Suzanne Huitt 
o f Big Spring, Sharon Childs of 
Odessa, and Patricia Hall of 
Carrollton; two sisters, Alice 
Brown and Gaynell Martin, 
both of Fort Worth; 10 grand
children, and two great-grand
children.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
today from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The family suggests memori
als to; National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society, 2101 Wall St., 
Midland, 79701.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

GOD
Continued from Page lA

a chance accident or a personal 
God, caused or not caused?"

Clayton will be speaking on 
three separate dates, and on dif
ferent topics each date.

The program will begin at the 
Municipal Auditorium at 7 p.m. 
Friday. Clayton will have two 
lectures, each an hour long, fol
lowed by another hour of ques
tions an^answers. Tl^ef^.^t le -̂̂  ̂
ture ift'gnEtiediJE^QBmpiu  ̂Aiw~ 
Evidence of God% Existenc^^ 
followed by "The Source-^Oesifn 
or Chance?"

On Saturday, Clayton will pre
sent a full day of lectures, start
ing at 9:30 a.m. Lecture titles 
include: "Jurassic Park and 
Genesis," "UFO's, Ancient 
Astronauts, the Lochness 
Monster, the Bermuda Triangle, 
and God," "God, Man, and 
Caveman," and "The Nature of 
God."

Clayton will cap off his visit 
to Big Spring next Sunday with 
morning lectures on; "Four 
Foundations of Life," Why 1 Left 
Atheism," and "What Is Really 
God’s Will?"

"We just want to show people 
that science and religion do not 
have to oppose one another," 
said Clayton. "You don’t have to 
put your brain in park to be a 
Christian."

REUNION
Continued from Page lA

year, they had a bubble gum 
blowing contest, as well as an

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

&iSiTrinity Memorial Park 
and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Mrs. Y. B. (Marilyn) 
Hodnett, 66, died Friday. 
Graveside services will be 
11:00 AM, Monday, at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Rosa Hobbs, 90. of 
Albuqurque, NM, formerly of 
Big Spring, died Friday. 
Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Members of the Holcomb FamHy, shown In this original photo at 
the Martin County Museum, Incude parents Starling Grant 
Holcomb and his wHe, Leora. Their children included Myrtle, 
Lonnie, Comer, Clarence, Exa, Ina, Floy, Elsie and Earl. The 
Holcomb Family was honored as Pioneer Family at Saturday's 
65th Martin County Old Settlers Reunion.

egg toss."
Each year, the Reunion recog

nizes a family who has con
tributed their time and effort to 
the continuing success of 
Martin County. This year, the 
Reunion honored the Holcomb 
family.

"1 think it was very nice," said 
Thelma Holcomb, a resident of 
Martin County since 1936. 
"We’ve lived here on t h e 
north side of the County for so 
long, it was really nice to have 
our family honored in this 
way."

"We have had a lot of fun here 
today," said Don Holcomb. "It’s 
been a real honor to have the 
Reunion dedicated to my fami
ly, and a great chance to see 
some of the folks we haven’t 
seen in a while." —

Also on hand for the festivi
ties was E D. "Wimp" Holcomb. 
How did he get the nickname 
"Wimp?"

"My family says that 1 was eat
ing hamburgers before I was 
even weaned off of the bottle," 
said Holcomb. "My uncle said I 
reminded him of the character 
from the Popeye comic strips, 
and the name just stuck.

"I’m really honored to have 
this Reunion dedicated to my 
family. My father always said 
that we should be actively 
invol^d ir) the community, and

M e e t i n g s

nvoi^d u) the community, and 
thifiK l iv ^

ip to that principle. I've served

R e u n i o n s

up to thatprinciple 
on school boards, hospital 
boards, and was on the County 
Commission for more than 
eight years.

"I think these reunions are a 
great way to carry on our fami
ly heritage, as well as the 
American way of life. They 
make the community more 
enjoyable, and we appreciate all 
of the hard working folks who 
support these things. I must 
say, it’s been a real pleasure 
working with the people of 
Stanton and Martin County all 
of these years."

Shortly after the reception 
that was held at the Martin 
County Museum, The Reunion 
Assoc, performed a dedication 
ceremony at the "Connell 
House," which was donated to 
the Martin County Museum by 
the Connell family.

"They are restoring the home 
to its original glory back in the 
late 1920’s," said White. "They 
just set up a plaque designating 
it as part of the museum, so we 
2u-e really excited about it."

The evening dinner was pro
vided by Johnny’s Barbecue, fol
lowed by a program to honor 
those in the community who 
have achieved a "most or least" 
status in the community.

"For example, we honor those 
who have been married the 
longest, as well as those who 
have been married the shortest 
period of time," said White.

After the presentation, the 
area Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored a dance for those in 
attendance, featuring western 
and ragtime music.

"I hope everyone here has 
enjoyed this as much as I have," 
said White. "People from all 
over the country plan their 
vacations around this event.

THE BSHS CLASS OF 1978
is having a 20 year class 
reunion in July. We are trying 
to locate the following people: 
Beverly Adams, Alice Amaro, 
Valerie Anderson, John 
Armstrong, Ronnie Barber,

D u n i a ^
N o w  w ith  Estee 

Lau der &  C lin iqu e  
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 ani-6 pm

A
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and we are so happy to have 
them here."

MARTIN COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

The Martin County 
Commissioners Court will meet 
at 9 a.m. Monday in the County 
Courthouse, Stanton.

The Commissioners Court is 
scheduled to review routine' 
agenda items.

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

The Howard County 
Commissioners Court will meet 
at 10 a.m. Monday in the 
Commissioners Courtroom on 
the second floor of the Howard 
County Courthouse.

The Court will present the fol
lowing; Adoption of Healthwise 
Resolution, discussion of nurs
ing contract, discuss/take 
action on property tax contract 
renewal, discussion of Indigent 
Health Care, permission to go 
out on pharmacy bids, and dis
cuss Courthouse/Library reno
vations.

Micahel Bickford, Twajme 
Bledsoe. Bob Borer, Isabel 
CiennxM, Charlotte Colwnan, 
Andre CouvilUon, Shelle 
Crockett, Laura Davila. Teresa 
Davis, Sandra Denton, Lana 
Derry berry, Paula Dockter,-Karl 
Evans. Elisabeth Flores, Ronnie 
Foremen, Janies Forney, Clay 
Fuller, EUie Garsa, Joe 
Granato, Andrew Grosse, 
Glorya Hanunon, Mitch Harris, 
Oscar Hernandez, Ben Hicks, 
Don Hollingsworth, David 
Howell. Ronnie Hie; Tony 
Jacobs, Maria Jara, Lee 
Jimenez, Lloyd Jones, Dana 
Kennemer, Mark Key, Diana 
Larez, Marty Latta, Ray 
Leudecke, Tammy Lewis, 
Rafael Lopez, L ^ n e  McBride, 
Trade McElyea, Kathie 
Mclntire, Tony Mann, James 
Martin, Jay Martin, Sharon 
Matthews, Wayne Mayo, 
William Merrick, Mary 
Merworth, Alana Morris, Brett 
Morton, Gilbert Narbaiz, Ernie 
Nichols, Josephine Padilla, 
Vicki Phillips, Roy Lee Pierce, 
James Pinkard, Pam Price, Tom 
Purcell, Jim Reed, Phil Riegel, 
Clem Sanchez, Joyce Scott, 
Chris Shortes, Kenneth Smith, 
Robert Smith, Wayne Soles, 
Brad Springer, Jeff , Stovall, 
Craig Strong, Susan Sweeden, 
Donna Taylor, Wesley Taylor, 
Shelly Thomas, Casey 
Thompson, Frank Vasquez, 
Gary Don Weeks, Donna Wiley, 
Tammey Woodard and Chippo 
Wright.

If you have any information to 
help in this endeavor, please 
call Jackie Swinney at 263-1137.

I I \  \ S I O  I I I K ^  '' '  '
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monte and lunch lndtided,and< 
prmregistratibn would be very 
helpful. ' ■

If you have any questions 
please contact Boyce Hale at 
267-6957 or Leon Calley at 
(713)466^083 or (713)653-4613.

Donatiens are welcome so we 
can continue our ex-student 
newsletter as well as meet other 
expenses. Pleasb contact other 
ex-students and let them know 
about the reunion.

Theaa donations can be taken to 
the sheltered workslwv on the 
campus or call Mary Jane 
PhilUpc at 288-7700. for more 
infmnation.

REID COUSINS' REUNION 
W ILL  be Saturday, July 18. 
from 10 a.m.-S p.m. at the 
Coahoma Church o f Christ 
Fellowship Hall. A ll friends are 
invited.

THE MOBILE MEALS  
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver. eight o f 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 m e ^  are deliverqd within 
the city limits of Big Spring. If 
you can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

Poi ICE
B k i e e s

^ " - t AE  BSHS CLASS OP '68 is 
having a 30 year class reunion 
on Oct. 9-10.

We need your help-in locating 
the following classmates: 
Thomas Land, Johnny Perez, 
Glenda Wilkes McNallen, 
Johnetta McCullough Morris, 
Nancy Ivie, Mario DeLeon, Jeff 
Phares, Mike Warren, Kathy 
Molpus, Delores Williams, Gary 
Lagerstrom, Wanda Ball, Paula 
Ramirez, Donna Ferguson, 
Patty Goodman. Janice Morris, 
Kay Aton, Sheila Tidwell, Craig 
Frank, Dana Baker, Jill Lewis, 
Billie Mike Eggleston, Debbie 
Reaves and Brenda Smith.

Please call Jeanie Johnson 
Knocke at 263-1757 or Vivian 
Dickson Glickman at 267-6808 if 
you have any information about 
any of the names listed.

The Big Spring High School 
Class of '88 is going to be having 
its 10 year reunion in October. 
The following is a list o f miss
ing classpiates:

Thomas Ashley, Juan 
Baldwin. Kenneth Banks. Beki 
Bertrand, Michelle Brooks, 
Nora Chapel, Garry Chavez, 
Alice Cruz, Unis Drew,^(^arey 
Duffy, Thomas Figeroa' Julie 
Fortner, Angie Gonzales, 
Stephen Gonzales, Terry Hart, 
Mary Ann Herrera, Tracy 
Hicks, Sammy Hilario, Diana 
Howard, Sean Jackson, Paula 
Jolley« Michelle 
Donavan Lucero,
Marqdez,
Stephanie 
Meredith, Kelly Myles, Elsie 
Nieto, Lucinda Oliver, John 
Osborne, Kelly Parks, Diana 
Rodriguez, Mary Rodriguez, 
Robert Rodriguez. Trevor 
Roten, Lisa Seeley, Heath 
Shotts, Jason Smidt, Allan 
Smith, Joseph Sosa, Anna Vega, 
Mary Lou Villa, Charles White, 
Danny Williams.

If anyone has any information 
on the missing classmates, 
please contact Cheri Wyrick 
Reibe; 2513 Central, Big Spring; 
or call 268-9587; or Leslie 
Patterson Stevens; 2717 Carol 
Drive; Big Spring; or call 267- 
6620.

THERE W ILL  BE A  Hunter 
Education Ck>urse oh Aug. 8-9 
starting at 8 a.m. each day. 
According to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, if you 
were bom on or after Sept. 2, 
1971, and you are: age 17 and 
over, then you must successful
ly complete a hunter education 
course; age 12-16, then you must 
successfully complete a hunter 
education course or be accom
panied by a licensed hunter 17 
years of age or older; and under 
12 years o f age. then you must 
be accompanied by a licensed 
hunter 17 years of age or older.

However, any individual may 
take the course on a voluntary 
basis and is encouraged to 
attend regardless o f require
ments.

The cost is $10. For more 
information call Boyce Hale at 
267-6957 or the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department's Hunter 
Education section in Austin at 
1-800-792-1112, ext. 6-3.

BIG SPRING'S M UNIC IPAL 
POOL has "family night’ and 
"teen nights* planned this sum- 
mer.
JrtunttieB are'invited to swim 

Christina * -yn risiina together from 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays 
Olira Martinez, afm^HursdaysT TeehTiighTs are 
Marx, Shawn Fridays from 7-9 p.m., and those

age 13-17 must show a school 
ID .

Pool admission fees of $1.50 
per person apply at these spe- 
ci|d evening events, as well as 
daring regular pool hours, 1-6 
p.m. Tuesday through Sunday. 
Call 264-2484 for more informa
tion.

THERE W ILL  BE A  Forsan 
All-Class Reunion Saturday, 
Aug. 1,1998, from 9 a.m. to ? at 
the Forsan High School cafete
ria. All ex-students, spouses, 
teachers and friends are wel
come to attend. The cost is $10 
per adult and $6 per person 
under age 17. Morning refresh-

BIO SPRING STATE HOSPI
T A L  is in need of 1998 maga
zines. They can be delivered to 
the Community Relations Office 
at the front o f the campus.

The sheltered workshop is 
also in need of the following 
items: (Costume jewelry, inex
pensive toys, old appliances 
such as toaster and coffee pots, 
basebajl^jeloveg^^^n^^

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m. Saturday:

• EFRAIN  MI]BR, 28, was 
arrested for forgery.

• GENEVA OUVAREZ, 23 
was arrested for forgery.

• CIPRIANO GRIECO,^ ,̂ 
was arrested on local ^^a^ants.

• B ILLY  STARR, 20, was 
arrested for aggravated assault.

• ATTEMPTED BUR
G LARY OF A  BUILDING at 
19th and Gregg.

• TTIEFT in the 400 block of 
Birdwell, the 2300 block of 
Wasson, the 400 block of 
Johnson, and at 11th and 
Settles.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING in the 1800 block of 
Scurry, the 1700 block of W. 
3rd, and the 300 block of 
Gregg.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in
the 1500 block of W. 4th, the 
1400 block of Virginia, and the 
500 block of Goliad.

• ASSAULT in the 400 block 
of E. 4th, and the 1400 block of 
E. 6th.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 2500 block o f Dow 
Dr.

• DISORDOILY COtt. 
DUGt/LANffl^< 
blocks oTMaln,
- ‘fWOWBRTY

in the 19(X) block of Johnson.
" • UNATTENDED UNOCCU
PIED VEHICLE in the 400 
block o f E. 4th.

• BURGLARY OF A  H AB I
TATION in the 1500 block (ff 
Johnson.

• FOUND PROPERTY in the 
2600 block of S. Gregg, and the 
4000 block of Vicky.

' • DRIVING WHILE 
LICENSE INVALID  in the 700 
block of WiUia.

SiiURin
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department log reported no 
activity period ending at 8 a.m. 
Sattu^y.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Texas

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

NO COUPON NECESSARY

10th & GRFE(3G ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

Pci(j0 $5.99 s<|. It. 

Uilsoii Alt $6.25 s,|. M.
hull) iMsI.llli d Uilli l.i\ liM IniIi il!

Berber Carpet ■ 12** yd. Inst.-tax incl. 
Armstrong Vinyl ■ 8** yd 

ttaidwood • 3“  sq. ft. 
Ceramic • 1"  ft.

l l i  ST TI X AS  

DISCOL XT n  O O R IX i
Ultli (iM (((( * 2it5 AS(H) ()[M II 7 I).i\s I

* ^ 3 . 9 9

B U F F E T
11 AM-2 PM

Monday-Friday
Under New Management

ANNA AND 
BERNARDO 

WELCOME YOU
-^a Posada 
Pcstaurant

206 NW  4TH

Dozens and dozens of 
ways to say you care.

Romance them with roses.

S p e c ia l  
O ffer  
1 D o z. 

Red Roses

Wrapped In Paper
$ 1 4 9 9

FLOWERS & GIFTS Ceuh dt Carry Onlyl

263-8323 
1110 11th Place

I )<>li1 .'̂ <“lll(‘
^or ;m\ ordiiuu N

IRA
A n  E d w a rd  Jo nes 
se lf-d ire cte d  IR A
gives you:

I  lax advantagM 
IF Im M H y  
$ Xdhirad laveataiaiita

Transferring your 
existing IK A  is eaay.

Can or atop by today 
for dotaNs.

Dan WUkins
219 Main Stroot
Big Spring, Taxag 79720
915-267-2501
www.edwardjoiMt.coni ___
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The Border Pa< 
uted only one .deal

itrcd ha 
Bath to

has att^b- 
heat in

It looks lihe it’s going tq be a , Arizona and New Mexico, while 
bad year," ̂  Carlton Jones| • in (^tfom ia, the Mexicany«»r. ^
spokesman for the Border 
Patrol’s Del Rio sector, told the 
Austin American-Statesman, In 
Jones’ area, there have been 
seven recorded immigrant 
deaths fhim .dehydration, one 
from heart attack and three

Consulate said.expo^ure to hqat 
and cold has claimed 20 immi
grants thik year. .

Kenedy Qounty Shm îff Raf^l 
Cuellar, a.30-year law enfor^  
ment veteran, said he’s never 
seen so many bodies so early in

this tpsek) andprerstitthave one 
at the morgue,V Cueliar told the 
American-Statttsman last. week. 
He added that , thp county 
spends up to $8,000 on investi
gations. autopsies and burials 
in each case. ■, {, i r  

Cuellar said $0 bodies were 
found in Kenedy rCognty 1986. 
Eighteen in 1997. i 

‘‘I know there’a a,hunch of 
them we h a v ^ ’t; found," he 
added. ,,

U.S. 77, which puts, through 
Kenedy Countyvop its way to 
Victoria. Waco and toward 
Dallas, is one of the most active

ling rate
inunigrant smhggUng etnridmrs 
in the state, immigration 
authorities say. -

In some cases, smugglers 
guide immigrants past herder 
checkpoints then' drive them 
north, droppinji them off a few 
miles south m 'inland check
points. The immigrants then 
walk miles to Irearranged pick
up spots and%ait for another 
ride north.

That’s the' ^ lu x e  package, 
costing arouiidl800 to 81,000 per 
person. Immig^^on agents and 
police have ie«n  worse (cases. 
Some groups are abandoned in 
the brush. Others attempt to 
cross without a guide and get 
hopelessly lost. ,

i-Mexic6 border
"The strongest survive ahd. 

the weak die," Cuellar said. 
“There’s water along the way i »  
places, but you have to know 
where it is."

The Bordmr Patrol has found 
itself in a strange position. Its 
checkpoints, which frighten 
immi^ants into «potentially 
lethal passages, must iu>w be 
equipped to help the dying. The 
agency has responded with 
Operation Lifesaver, training 
hundreds of agents to provide 
emergency i medical care and 
equipping patrol vehicles with 
extra medical equipment and 
water.

The agency has also produced 
its own , public service

AUSTIN (AP) — Lawyers on 
all sides of the state’s pending 
$15.3 billion tobacco settlement 
have been called to meet 
Monday with the federal judge 
supervising the case.

Several o f the people sum
moned, to Texarkana said U.S. 
District Judge David Folsom 
had I told them to bring their 
suitcases, the Austin American- 
Statesman reported Saturday.

Folsom chuckled at the sug
gestion he may lock the lawyers 
and two state legislators in a 
room to work out agreements 
on sticking points that are hold
ing up a finished deal.
, But the judge would not say,\ 
why he called the status confer
ence in his chambers instead of 
arranging a conference call. “ I 
always try to get the parties to 
work out their differences,” he 
said.

Two legal challenges have 
delayed the settlement. One 
objects to $2.3 billion in legal 
fees awarded to private lawyers 
who sued tobacco companies for 
the state. The other seeks a 
share of the settlement for cer-

sets Monday
tain Texas counties and public 
hospital districts.

Attorney General Dan 
Morales announced the Texas 
settlement in mid-January. By 
early February, Gov. George W. 
Bush and seven legiatators liad 
sued to intervene,' protesting 
t ^  IS percmit attorneys* deal. ,

Before Bush intervened, 
Republican attorney general 
candidate John Comyn sued in 
state court to challenge 
Morales’ authority to hire the 
flve law firms to handle the 
case on contingency fees.

Seven Texas counties and hos
pital districts also sued to inter
vene, contending the tobacco 
settlement should pay expenses 
for treating poor people not cov
ered by the Medicaid program.

Folsom called together 
Morales, Bush’s lawyers and 
attorneys representing the 
seven legislators and counties 
and hospital districts. 'The judge 
also summoned state Sen. Bill 
Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasant, and 
state Rep. Rob Junell, D-San 
Angelo. 'The two men head the 
state’s budget-writing commit-

iNraing iiM d- 
granta of.tiM perils of UVagal 
cross ii» and ending witB the 
foreboding meseage: "Stay 
away, stay alive." The videos 
are sent to Mexican television 
stations and shown to 
detainees.

Meanwhile, the Border Patrol 
has steigwd up its presence in 
El Paso and Brownsville to try 
to . stem the tide of people 
attwnpting the more dangerous 
routes.

“We aren’t going to be able to 
stop the (deaths) until they plug 
up the border, and that’s not 
going to happen,” said Gtenn 
Harsdorff, a Justice of the peace 
in Rtfugio County. ; j.

.7''' i'

in tobacco suit State board votes
tees and have been involved 
with negotiations on the county 
issue.

" I  consider this a very helpful 
development," Morales said. 
“ We are now sufficiently close 
on all the outstanding issues 
that the court's active interac
tion in terms of pushing us that 
final yard or two across the goal 
line will be very beneficial."

Morales said he was hopeful 
negotiations through the week-' 
end might result in a united 
position for Monday’s confer
ence. The counties and hospital 
districts that have asked to 
Intervene have been working 
for a formula that would dis
tribute tobacco settlement 
money to all 254 Texas counties.

For more than two weeks, 
attorneys for Morales, Bush and 
the legislators have said they 
were close to resolving the dis
pute over attorney’s fees. That 
pending deal repoitedly would 
leave immune to attack an arbi
trators’ decision on how much 
the tobacco makers’ must pay 
the private lawyers. In return. 
Morales would drop motions to

fine Bush, the seven legislators 
and their attorneys for interfer
ing with the tobacco negotia
tions.

Bush and the legislators 
would be able to challenge the 
difference, if any, between the 
amount the arbitrators order 
tobacco companies to pay and 
the 15 percent the judge granted 
to the private lawyers. Both 
Bush and the legislators argue 
that Texas would have to pay 
the difference from the settle
ment proceeds. '

“ My view is the attorney fee 
issues are essentially resolved,” 

(Morales said. “ There’s an 
understanding among all par
ties that the real hang-up is the 
county issue. That is what is 
preventing finality.”

Meanwhile, Morales will con
tinue talks with tobacco compa
nies that could boost the $15.3 
billion Texas deal by $2 billion, 
based on a latei settlement with 
Minnesota. The Texas agree
ment allows it to renegotiate 
better terms won by other states 
in Iqter negotiations with tobac-^ 
CO companies. *

Moki: Ti \.-\s m  w s , 
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/ St. Nary's Episcopal School
■ seeks to fill two part-time (positions: -

Music Teacher
ec

Physical Education Teacher
D egree in edu ca tion  |B^ijy:jl/oc..e:xperi^nce, rgqpi(f;d..,^

c l o s i n g ^  S a l e

O N LY  O N C E  IN Y O U R  LIFCTIM E.
Colossal, Terrific Nerve Tingling. Price Smashing Value 

Our I OSS Is Your Gain, Every Single Item Must Go. Hurry For Best
Selection.

SAVE UP TO 60% AND MORE

F R E E
HERE S YOUR INVITATION 

TO V;iN A BEAUTIFUL PRIZE Selectiofi ^ A 8e l«ctfor
r%4

•Grandfather C lo ck

•Lazy Boy Cha ir

•Co lo r T V ’

•Stereo System

•M en’s  E cc lis s i W atch

•W om en’s  E cc lis s i W atch

•Fitz & F loyd  Hom e Interiors

•M ina Pu rse

•Brighton Fragrance

•Figi G o lf D esk  Set
Prizes Awarded August 15,1998

\n s 11 n\ I* \( K \(.i,s
W ILL BE SOLD FOR ONLY 13-44 
DURING THIS SALE. DIAMONDS 
AND W ATCHES INCLUDED IN  
EACH SHIPMENT.Fn. WMk hnchaM«rniMtM'■
OOmt PiekacM Coatila 
JfWiliT. PirniBt OtkOT 
ValMMcGMIIMM.
Iwy Myttarr In

Check out our Back Room for Women s. 
Children's & Men’s Accessories. Home 
Interiors,Odds & Ends, All at a fabulous

6 0 %  Off!

E V E R Y T H IN G  IS  D IS C O U N T  P R IC E D !

Om TUUi H  V llM  W«ll 

trwttin.
CoawlanekAPMUt..

y
l̂Mn S it !i ,111(1

Spirit of tfie West, ^
FamrSl»fti !m Ome “
1900 Gragg Stmt 

WgSprleg,TX 79720

Johnny

to divest Disney stock
AUSTIN (AP) — The State Board of Education’s vote to get rid 

of Walt Disney Co. slock following concerns over sex and vio
lence in films by a Disney subsidiary may spur a look at other 
stock holdings.

“ In the future. I’m concerned could this be a domino effect on 
our investments and what impact that could have on the return 
of our investments for the children,” said board member 
Geraldine Miller of Dallas, who voted to divest.

Board chair Jack Christie of Houston, also a divestiture sup
porter, said he had spoken with a state lawmaker on the issue.

“They’re considering helping us with guidelines in the next 
session,”  he said.

The board voted 8-4 to divest the $46.43 million in Disney stock 
from the $17.65 billion Permanent School Fund. Two abstained.

All those favoring the sale of the stock are Republicans. Those 
who voted against or abstained are Democrats. One Republican 
on the 15-member board was absent.

The vote came after the American Family Association of Texas, 
which is involved in a Disney boycott, sent board members a 
videotape of Disney-owned Miramax film excerpts, including 
scenes from “ Pulp Fiction”  and “ Chasing Amy."

The fund’s shares areTess than one-tenth of a percent of all 
Disney’s shares. Divestiture opponents said the trust fund has 
investments in other companies that also could raise ol^ections.

Those include stock in m^jor companies that are involved In 
alcohol, gambling, adult-oriented entertainment or defense con
tracting; have been accused of human rights violations, pollu
tion, unfair employment or illegal political contributions.
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tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances. '
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i t  even begin to imag
ine the feeling o f peace 
that must, have finally 
overcome the family o f A ir 

Lt. Michael Blassie, who 
was Anally laid to rest Satimlay 
near his St.
Louis home.

Our Views

Left-lane law
out in left field

, « .

: :

: :

en we first heard about the “ new” law 
regarding driving in the left-hand lane of 
multi-lane roads, we thought it might be 
an idea whose time had come.

After all, haven't we all been motoring along in the 
left lane of the interstate only to come up on sotne 
yokel driving 10 miles an hour slower than everyone 
else — and oblivious to the fact there is anyone else 
on the road!

But as we investigated this “new” law — passed in 
the last legislative session and enacted last Sept. 1 — 
we found some interesting aspects that make us think 
it was nothing more than an effort by State Rep. Joe 
Driver (R-Garland) to get his name on a piece o f legis
lation.

For instance, it is optional with the Texas 
Department o f Transportation as to whether or not 
they erect signs advising motorists that it is illegal to 
use the left lane for passing only.

Which quickly caused the rise of a question around 
the newsroom: “ If there are no signs, how can some
one know they are breaking the law?”

The answer?
They don't — but not to worry, for this law becomes 

more and more arbitrary!
If there are no signs, according to the Texas 

Department o f Public Safety, the DPS will not enforce 
the law.

Signs began being erected in El Paso about six weeks 
ago,Jttt lkaMa,4r6ttD be placed in the .Crossroads area 
dr Pfermian Basim _ _

The new signs replace older ones that read “Slower 
Traffic Keep Right.’

Those signs will be removed from Howard County, 
said Johnny Moore, supervisor for the Texas 
Department o f Transportation, but new signs will not 
be used.

"No signs is one of the options," Moore said.
Speed limits and all other traffic laws remain in 

place, he said.
"If someone is breaking the law, we'll let the law 

enforcement take care o f that," he said.
Hut again, if  there aren't any signs how do they 

know they're breaking the law?
And the latest sign — "Left Lane For Passing Only" 

-  or lack of it, has created a cacophony of confusion.
The DPS now says the new "law" was really just the 

Texas Department o f Transportation's unveiling a new 
sign, with the legislation necessary to place the sign 
into place.

"The legislature passed that whenever TxDOT takes 
down a sign that reads "Slower Traffic Keep Right," 
they may replace is with the new "Left Lane For 
Passing Only" signs," said Tela Mange of the DPS.

In other words, left lane driving on Texas highways 
is still legal, provided a motorist observes the posted 
speed limit and does not hinder traffic.

"The law has always been that you cannot impede 
traffic, that you can't drive too slow in the left-hand 
lane," Mange said.

It's a shame that legislators couldn't rely on common 
sense in regards to the left-lane legislation, but instead 
felt the need to fall back on that old gadfly o f more law 
for the common man.

In a word, ugh!

L e t t i  k p o l i c i e s

"nie Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• L im it your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, B ig Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

H o w  T o  C o N T A c r  Us

• •

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 
ways in which you may contact us;

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or JwalKer9xroad- 

stx.com.
• By mail at P.O. -Box 1 4 3 i, Big Spring. 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Our offices are dosed on weekends and holidays.

J o h n

H.
W a l k e r

Lt. Blassie, 
you may 
recall, was the 
American ser
viceman from 
the Vietnam 
war whose
remains had 
b e e n  
enshrined for 
14 years at the 
Tomb of the 
Unknowns.

B l a s s i e ,  —
identified through DNA testing 
that wasn’t available when his 
remains were recovered from a 
Vietnam jungle, was buried 
with full military honors in the 
oldest section of the Jefferson 
Barracks National Cemetery.

Over the years, most of us 
have either known or known of 
someone who was killed in the 
service of our country, but 
until, as the Native American 
saying goes, we have walked a 
mile in their moccasins, there 
can be no way we can know the 
feeling of having lost someone 
violently in a war.

B ^ u m  of. my aMociation 
with the ..Vwtiiam veterans 
working on the Vietnam 
Memorial, I feel I have come in' 
contact with more people who 
have lost someone at war, or 
known someone lost at war, 
than most.

Still, that's a feeUpg 1 have not 
known in regards to a frunily 
member. ^

A ll o f the walker clan that 
went away to World War II and 
Korea came back alive. Those 
that served in Vietnam came 
home healthy and, as the 
cousins grow older, there have 
been fewer Walkers available to 
go to places like Granada or 
Desert Storm.

For the family o f Michael 
Blassie, they now know for cer
tain where he rests eternally.

Growing up in the South, 
especially with a Mother inter
ested in genealogy, I spent my 
fair share of time in cemeteries 
... and the South is full ul won
derfully old cemeteries.

Those gardens of stone tell a 
million stories, but none so 
poignantly like the Civil War 
cemeteries in Vicksburg or 
Chickamauga or
Chancellors ville.

Wandering through those 
cemeteries, there are literally 
thousands of m ilitary head
stones. They are uniform in size 
and shape and they form row

youafter row ,no  matter how 
stand and look at them.

Yes, a m e  a n  thousands with 
the fUU nam elnd detail regard
ing the deceased. But for all o f 
those, there are hundreds more 
that carry no more o f a legend

V  f t
' Blassie. a 24-year-old first tteu- 

tenant, was shot down May 11, 
1972. at the controls g f his A-S7 
fighter during a bpmbing run 
over AnLoc.

than “C.8A . "  or “U.«. for
Coitfederate' States o f America 
or United States. -

Fallen soldiers, with nothing 
more known about them than 
the fact they were Americans.

Just like those stridiers, there 
are thousands, o f other 
Americans who remains rest on 
foreign soil ^  their identities 
never established with fiunilies 
left to wonder the whens and 
the wheres -and the whys of 
their deaths.

But for the family o f Michael 
Biassie, that time is past.

An hcmor g u ^  f ix ^  a 21-gun 
salute and F-16 Eagle fighters 
flew overhead. The ceremony 
was presided over by one o f his 
sisters, Pat Blassie, a"captain in 
the A ir Force Reserve.

Judy Cozad, the oldest of the 
siblings, said she irtiU sees her 
brother’s face in the faces of the 
U.S. servicemen who fly these 
days in the no-fly zone over 
Iraq.

“ My brother believed in 
America just like these young 
men.” she said. “ And he like 
them believed that freedom is 
not free.”

ICc f/ ' J
i His remains were recovered 
.latenhat year and taken to the 
Central Identification
Laboratory in Hawaii^ where 
officials said they were 
“ believed to* be*:̂  those of 

, Blassie. But the evidence was 
too slim and that designation 

! was removed in 1979. '
Blassie was then listed as 

“ killed in action, no body r e v 
ered.”  In 1984, on Memorial 
Day, the remains,— four ribs, 
pelvis and the upper part of an 
arm — were buried in the Tomb 
o f the Unknowns at'Arlington 
National Cemetery outside 
Washington. ‘ * * .'

For the past year, Pat Blassie 
had crusaded for the disinter
ment, convinced that the 
remains entombed without a 
name were those o f her brother.

The bones were exhumed in 
May and DNA tests confirmed 
the remains were Blassto’s.

On Saturday, he was buried.
May he — and all of the men 

and women who have fallen in 
service to, their country — rest 
in eternal peace.

(John H. Walker is Herald 
managing editor.)
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HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS

O m ci —  264-2200.
B e n  L ockh art, county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

E m m a  B row n  —  Home; 267- 
2649.

J e r r y  K iloore —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers); 267- 
5471.

Bai Cromer  —  Home: 263 
2566. /

S onny C hoate —  Home; 267- 
1066.
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T m  B u c k s h e a r , mayor —  
Home: 2637961; Work 
(Blackshear Rentals): 2634095. 

Or eo  B rnnso n  —  Home:

s,
t • • i-OscAR O a r o a  H4wie> 2C

0026: Work (Big Spring FCI); 
2636699.

STEfHAME Horton, M ayor Pro 
Tem —  Home: 264-0306; Work 
(VA Medical Center), 2637361.. 

C h uck  C awthon —  Home: 263
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus); 
2631142. >  ' ^

T o m m y  T une —  Home: 267- 
4652. , , j

J oann  S moot —  Hbme: .267-
6965; Work (B ^ S I^  ^ 3 6 0 0 .

Troubleshooter may have future in Cabinet
By DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press Writer

Deputy Treasury Secretary 
Lawrence Summers bustled 
into the department’s ornate 
Diplomatic Room to reassure 
reporters at an IRS briefing 
that the Clinton administration 
would fix the agency’s botched 
computer modernization pro
ject.

"M y presence at the briefing 
on the IRS budget reflects the 
importance the Treasury 
Department attaches to the IRS 
budget,’’ Summers said at the 
briefing last year.

He did not crack a smile. He 
meant every word. It was clas
sic Summers: a touch arrogant, 
but also accurate.

His presence did indeed 
reflect the importance of the 
subject.

Summers, 43, is the adminis
tration’s fireman assigned to , 
contain economic brush fires 
raging through Asia. In 
January, when Indonesia 
balked at austerity measures . 
imposed as part of an interna
tional bailout. Summers con
ducted a whirlwind six-day, 
seven-stop diplomatic mission • 
through Asia.

In June, with the plummet
ing yen threatening to trigger 
another round of financial tur
moil, he jetted to Tokyo to 
press for bolder counters to 
Japan’s recession.

He also has put his stamp on 
a wide range of high-profile 
economic issues, tobacco taxes 
to global warming to Social 
Security reform. And, just pos
sibly, by the end of this year 
he could succeed his boss, 
Robert Rubin, and become the 
nation’s 71st 'lYeasury secre
tary.

While aides periodically deny 
rumors of Rubin’s imminent 
resignation, they’ve offered no 
assurance the former Wall 
Street investment banker will 
stay for the end of President 
Clinton’s second term.

The man perceived aa 
Summers’ chief rival for the 
top Treasury job, Franklin 
Raines, took himself out of the 
running in May when he 
resigned as director o f the 
Office of Management and 
Budget to become chairman 
and chief executive officer at 
Fannie Mae, the huge home 
mortgage company.

Rubin ai)d other top adminis
tration officials are working

assiduously to build Summers’ 
public image, an important 
consideration for one of the 
few jobs in Washington where 
the Yvrong choice can throw 
financial markets into a tail- 
spin.

Rubin, who once delighted in 
gently ribbing Summers in 
public, shows deference, asking 
“ Dr. Summers” for his views. 
And Vice President A1 Gore, at 
a ceremony last week, r e fe n ^  
to Rubin and Summers as “ by 
far the best team our country 
has ever had at the Treasury 
Department.”

The two are a study in con
trasts.

Rubin, former head of 
Goldman Sachs & Co., is suave 
and slim and wears impeccably 
tailored suits. The portly 
Summers, who was a fUll pro
fessor at Harvard University at 
the tender age o f 28, sometimes 
gives the impression of a pre
occupied professor who has 
trouble keeping his shirttail 
tucked in.

Rubin appears relaxed and 
amiable. Summers, who almost 
always works vrith an open can 
o f Diet Coke at hand, is intense 
and seldom smiles. Aides and 
colleagues remaik on his

propensity to call them ,at 
home after 11 p.m. and have 
complained of feelii^  belittled 
by his cutting remarks. Still, 
even h ii critics concede the 
acuity o f his a n a ly if is h is  
ability to “ thihk oujside the 
box”  and “ add value” tp delib
erations on almost any topic.

Summers was an a W ra n  in 
the Cabinet-selection sweep- 
stakes of 1993, when Clinton 
chose the more personable 
Laura Tyson to head his 
Council of Economic Advisers. 
Like Gore, he has learned to 
wait in the wings with good 
grace, to poke fun at his own 
image and permit glimpses of 
his less stodgy side.

During a trip to Africa last 
year, he obligingly permitted 
elders of a village in the Ivory 
Coast to make him an hon
orary chief. They wrapped him 
in bright orange and yellow 
cloth and put a pillbox hat 
topped with a golden elephant 
on his head.

Then he danced to the beat of 
the village drums.

Dave Skidmore has written 
about the economy fo r The 
Associated Press in Washington 
since 1987.
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GREBNVILLB -  A  ywur 
after a paving crew found the 
body of a Ntnith Texas man - 
near a mountain pass in' 
Colorado, police are no close 
to solving the murdmr or find
ing the prime suspects

Felix Otero, 29. disappeared 
ftom OreenvUle the nii^t of 
June 2B, 1997. His body was 
found by last July 10 near the 
summit of Cameron PaM, 
about 50 miles north c t Fort 
Collins. Colo.

Larimer County investiga
tors said Otero d i^  of a single 
gunshot wound', and, was 
lAlled about two days before 
he was found 20 feet off of 
Colorado Highway 14.

Since Otero’s partially 
decomposed and flilly clothed 
body was discovered, investi
gators in Greenville and 
Larimer County have sought

imak NOvaseitu, 'V
Believed to'be the last per

son to see Otwo alive on the 
n i^ t  he disappeared,’ authori- 
tiM now say Navarette is the 
most likely suspect in the 
slaying.. j >

HOUSTON -  A  South Texas 
company has been awarded a 
$10 million contract to recycle 
more than 8.4 million gallons 
of unwanted ^Vietnam-era 
napalm'being stored by the 
mUitary M n  ; Southern 
California.

The latest contract is the 
third attempt by the Navy to 
get rid of the surplus incendi
a ry ’weapon, which has lan
guished in Fallbrook Naval 

' Weapons 'Statioii; about 50 
miles north' o f San Diego, 
since the 1970s.

The first shipment should 
arrive in about a week at the 
GNI Group Inc.’s Deer Park 
fkcility. Just east of Houston,

GNI spokeswoman Carolim
• Ifegnuson Mid. 
I The nape, in «  napalm .will be trans
ported by train to Just outside 
Houston and will travel ftie 

‘• last 22 miles to th« GNI plant 
by truck.

GNI was one o t three Texas 
companies considered for a 
subrontract overseen by 
Columbus, Ohio-based Battelle 
Memorial Institute. The $10 
million to be paid to GNI is 
part of Battelle’s $28 million 
contract to recycle the napalm 
in two years.

* V

DALLAS — The bishop of 
the Diocese of Dallas, which 
agreed to pay $23.4 million to 
nine former altar boys who 
said'they were molested by a 
priest, issued yet another apol
ogy for Rudy Kos’ attacks-r? 
and his organization’s failed 
investigation.

The church had been 
accused of trying to cover up

the allegations against tihe 58- 
year-old Kos, who is now serv
ing a life 'sentence in prison. 
Bmlier this week, the Vatican 
stripped him at his priest
hood.' ‘

“For the. moment, it brings 
an end to the very active 
phase of what took place — 
the trial,'^t^ aftermath and 
the settlcsnent,” Bishop 
Charles V. Grahmann said 
Friday. “But a lot of healing 
has to take place, a lot of rec
onciliation.’.’''

It is one of the largest settle
ments ever paid by the church 
in a sexual abuse case.

Eight of the former altar 
boys were among 11 victims 
who won $119.6 million in a 
lawsuit a year ago in the 
biggest verdict ever against a 
diocese. A  ninth former altar 
boy also shared in Friday’s 
settlement.

Former Air Force Acadelhy 
cadet David Graham may 
come foce to face in court with 
his ex-flancee, former Naval 
Academy midshipman Diane 
Zamora.

It could happen as soon as 
his attorneys b^ in  presenting 
the defense case in his capital 
murder trial.

“I would think I would want 
to start my case off with a 
bang, and that would to a 
heck of a bang,’’ defense 
lawyer Dan Qogdell said 
Friday.

During a closed-door meet
ing with the Judge, pogdell 
requesteiil that Miss Zamora be 
brought tlrom prison to testify 
in Graham’s trial.’ Judge Don 
Leonard did not make a ruling 
immediately, but hinted Miss 
Zamora may be called.

“ Nothing would surprise 
me,’’ the Judge said.

NEW BRAUNFELS -  AUSTIN -  The State Board

of Bducatloii'a vote t o  get rid 
of Walt Disney Co. s | ^  fol
lowing ctMicems ovei^lx and 
violence in films by a Disney 
subsidiary may spur a look at 
other stock holdings.

“In the ftiture. I’m con
cerned could this be a domino 
effect on our investments and 
what impact that could have 
on the return of our invest
ments for the children,’’ said 
board member Gei^dine  
Miller of Dallas, who voted to 
divest. •

Board Chairman Jack 
Christie of Houston, also a 
divestiture supporter, skid he 
had spoken with a state law- 
mfiker on the issue, i *

“They’re considering' help
ing us with guidelines in the 
next session,’’ he said.

The board voted 8-4 to divest 
the $46.43 million in Disney 
stock from the $17.65 billion 
Permanent School Fund. Two 
members abstained.

BIQ SPRING DINING GUIDE
FOCUS ON LA POSADA RESTAURANT
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j La Posada Restaurant is owned and operated by Anna and Bemado 
Huante. They came back home to open La Posada 18 months ago. 
Anna and Bernardo have brought with them many years o f experi
ence in the restaurant business. They opened their first restaurant in 
1965-76 here in B ig $pring and spent 21 years in the restaurant busi
ness in Arlington an<| Sweetwater. While Bernardo graciously greets 
their customers Anna carefully oversees the operation and prepara
tion o f the good food such as the green beef enchiladas, shrimp faji
tas, polio A  la parrilla (chicken on the grill), shrimp Vera Cruz (her 
specialities), and also many other Mexican and American dishes. 
Presently you can efijoy her noon buffet for $3.99 Monday thru 
Friday. Anna ’ s background, being the daughter o f  Chon and 
Natividad Rodriguez^ the founders o f the original Spanish Inn cer
tainly attributes to her talents in the food business. I guess you could 
say the talen^,ninsfi|tHe % ^ y :^ e^ p ^ o th e rs  and ali|l|^,all own 
and'operate TejftauraH in the B%""S^)rihg area. '
Enjoy their nice cool atmosphere, [ideal for fam ily dining or a 

romantic evening forTwo. Banquet fadilfty available for parties up to 
100. Catering available for any special occasion. Also, orders to go.

La Posada Restaurant 
Hours: 11 am-2 pin 5 pm-9 pm 7 Days A Week 

Located at 206 MW 4th Street 
Bis Spline, Texas

I -------  COUPON ------ T

R A D I O  C w R IL L  

Inside Walmait 
Let’s all go have 

ourselves a TVeat!

f RHi: SMALL 
ICEE

WITH THIS COUPON 
No purchase! required 

Complete menu of 
Sandwiches and 

Side Ordefs
EXPIRES 12/31/W

Limii I Per Viiit

L-------  COUPON —

Bienvenidos Ha

-^a Posada 
Pcstaurant

Mooday-Friday 11-2

Lunch Buffet ^ 3 ^  
CateriM Ir BamuetFacities

Friday Might Buffet
5:00 pnv9:00 pm 

Sunday Lunch Buffet 
JI:0O-2K)0A5:00Pfn-9:00Pin

Open
7 Days A Week

206HW.4tf 
Bis Spring. 

Texas

m. „

Unique Dining In 
A  Fun Family 
Atmosphere

Burgers 
In Town**

A  variety of 
Sandwiches & Treats 

To Choose From

Tonight 'Think 
Bowl-A-Rama Burgers 

Located E 1-20
267-7484

You Don't Have

S5«  For Alj yo'u Can-Eat. S2«  Fop Kids.

\ '  :
’ "’'i.2 8 0 3  S O U T H  O R S O a  < t S t - 2 S 8 S

Grand Slam Breakfast 
Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner 

Fresh Cool Desserts 
Cakes-Pies-Frosty Float 
and Ice Cream IVeats

1710 E. Third Street 
Big Spring, TX 
Ph. 267-2201

Check out our 
Daily Specials

Buy One Get One Free 
Happy Hour Dally 
3:00 pm-4:30 pm  

Soft Drinks 1/2 Price  
263-6790

1200 Gregg St. Big Spring
Hrs. 9 till Weekday 

Weekends til Midnight

Dine At
Big Worid Famous

Big John’s 
Feed Lot
The best Bar-B<}ue 
And All The Flxln’s

Open 11 am-3 pm ' 
Monday-Saturdays

Our Pecan Pies Are 
The Finest 

Try One Today.
Ph.2$M17B.

802W.Uilnl9t

O / M IA  I I INC H  
S I ’ I .C l.V I

l iu  l i l iU 's  cI m m K

Ask about 350 Special 
Burgers

A M  l l o i i i i -  < o o K t ' i l  ■ ' l i - . i l s  

I I I I K  It N  I l i l l l K  I S|M'< i . i l s  

S< i \<  <1 i \ i l l i  D i i i i h  I K o l l s

CAU m ORDCRS HELCONE 
263-1614

Hour* 10 an-O pai Noa.-Sat. 
VISIT US on SNYDER HWY.

Rip Griffin's

i-20 A  Hwy. 87 
Open 24 Hoar*

Daily Lunch 
Special 
$ ^ 9 9

Dally Lunch-Dinner 
Buffet

Featuring Homemade Pies 
Dally Menu Lunch A  

Dinner Specials 
Ph. 284-4433 .

O m
Reataorant

DAILY
LUNCH SPECIALS 
Sandwich-Salads 

Soups,
11:00 am til 2:00pm

Ph. 264-6747 
Hour* 6:30 a n  to 3:00 pm

$ 1 0 * 9 9  La rge
A n y  W a y 

Y o u  W ant It
Choose up to 3 Topping* or 

any Lover’* LineO or 
Supreme P lm .

O n , coupon pw pan, par viaiT M participating 
unMt oamad and oparatad by lubatdlariaa oH 

Ptaza Hut. Inc. Not vakd with any clhar oltar No 
duplication ot loppinga Dallvary chaigat may 
apply LImaad dattvaiy araa 1/20 cant caah 

ladampNon vatuaO to w  P lua  Hut. Inc 
Expir** 7/31/N

NY IMUMHNBa K28

TUCKERS'
TABLE

Daily Lunch Specials 
Fresh Hom em ade Breads

Canyouts Welcome 1

l l n . t  6 t3 0  aun til 2 pin  
Nonday-Prlday
Ph. 2 6 3 -8 6 0 0  

205 M.W. 4th St.
Big Spring. TX

All You C an Eat

Everyday Buffet

Only $4.49
10:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

1711 S. Gregg St.

Sandwiches
-y-a- ^
7 ^  Grfll

Serving Cohimbo Yogurt 
Located iMide Big Sprwg iChll 

Carrytmo Wekttm 
Ph. 267-3114

Biggest Selection O f 
Sandwiches In Town

i.iU SF-J 
S .i i k I w k Ii \  D u n k  

'M'1||| s .i I.k I |;,ii , j ,,.

\ DiHik

.V'

At Scenic Nount^n 
Medical C en ter.

-  w elcom es the public  to  dine In o ur 

Cafeteria. Jo in  us for breakfast and 

lunch. We serve Burgers-Pries-Dellcious 

Entrees-Soft Drinks-Salad Bar and 

Dessert as well as Diet D esserts..

iii
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‘Unknown* soldier reburied under his>own name ̂  fiomê stateI

u
8T. LOUIS (AP) -  Air F o n t 

1 Blaitie was laid to
X)W1 

MlchaiU 
rsat M urday 'near his home, 
half a'continent away from the 
Tomb of the Unknowns where 
his remains had been enshrined 

.for 14 years.
Blassie, identified through 

DNA testing that wasn’t avail
able when his remains were 
recovered from a Vietnam Jun
gle, was buried with full mili
tary honors in the oldest section 
of the Jefferson Barracks

National Cemetery.
Defense Segqstary William 

Cohen and House Minority 
Leader Richard Gephardt were 
among the hundreds of people 
who attended the ceremony.

An honor guard fired a 21-gun 
salute and F-15 Eagle fighters 
flew overhead. The ceremony 
was presided over by his eldest 
sister. Pat Blassie, a captain in 
the Air Force Reserve.

Judy Cozad, the oldest of the 
three siblings, said she still sbes

her brother’s Dmo in the frees of 
the U.8. servicemen who fly 
these days in the no-fly zone 
over Iraq;; ' ■ : ‘

”My brother believed in 
America just like these young 
men," she said. ‘'And he like 
them believed that freedom is 
not free.” ' i

Blassie, a 24-year-old first lieu
tenant, was shot down May 11. 
1972, at the controls of his A-37 
fighter during a bombing run, 
over An Loc.

His remains wars recovered 
later that year and taken to the 
Central > > Identification 
Laboratory in Hawaii, where 
officials said..' they were 
"believed to be”: those .of 
Blassie. But the evidence was 
too slim and that designation 
was removed in 1979.

Blassie was then listed as 
"killed in action, no body recov
ered.” In 1984, on Memorial 
Day, the remains — four ribs, 
pelvis and the upper part of an

Ohio, Indiana plant talks prove to be a 
stumbling block in GM strike setdement

arm — were buidadhi the Toihb 
of the Unknownp at Aiiington, 
National ■Cemsitsry outside 
Washingt(m.v , i > « -  

For the past >yeai:̂  Pat Blassie 
had cruswled for the:disinter
ment, convinced > that the 
remains entombed. wtthout a 
name were those ot her Irother.

The.bones were exhumed in 
May and DNA. tests confirmed 
the remains were Blassie’s. < 

Blassie’s remains i were 
brought back to St. .Louis on 
Friday, and a memorial service 
was held Friday evening at St. 
Thomas the Apostle Catholic

Church where he was i.«nem- 
bersd as si- courageous young > 
man who fought for peace.: v . 
' fA t a moment of great crisae/ 
in the history of thO'World. .Im ., 
gave of himself." ArchbislMHP  ̂
Justin.Rigali said to about 880 
friends, relatives and current 
and f p n w r  members of the mil
itary. I  ̂ t ! .
.“'nie resting place of Mlc^iael, 

was for so long tte Tomb of the 
Unknowns.” Rigali said. "This 
shrine was still distant from his 
house, the soil of Missouri, the . 
banks of the Mississippi. Today 
he comes home.”

FLINT. Mich. (AP ) -  
^ttlem ent of two crippling 
strikes at General Motors Corp. 

. is being held up by a disagree
ment over whether disputes at 
ether GM plants in the Midwest 
should be resolved first.

The stumbling block comes on 
a very crucial weekend for the 
World’s No. 1 automaker. Its 
two-week summer shutdown 
ends Monday — if the strikes 
continue it will only add to the 
$1.18 billion already lost by GM. 
- Talks were to resume 
Saturday.

Richard Shoemaker, a United 
Auto Workers vice president, 
warned two weeks ago that GM 
could face strikes at two brake 
plants in Dayton, Ohio, and a 
stamping plant in Indianapolis 
once the strikes at two Flint 
plants are settled.

He said GM’s demand that the 
Flint deal resolve problems in 
Dayton and Indianapolis would 
only prolong the strikes.

That stance was criticized by 
GM officials.

“ It doesn’t make much sense 
to settle plants that are on 
strike ... only to be at risk to go 
on strike again at other facili
ties,” GM labor chief Gerald 
Knechtel said Friday. “ All we’re 
trying to do is remove that 
risk.”

After little progress was 
reported in negotiations, hopes 
for a weekend deal have faded.

“The progress today has been 
very, very, very, very slow and 
very disappointing,”
Shoemaker said. “ There was 
hardly anything resolved at 
either place. There ar6 many, 
many issues left to resolve.”

Knechtel said he still thought 
a weekend settlement was pos
sible, but he agreed that little 
was accomplished FViday.

“ It’s not as fast as we’d like it 
to be. but progress is being 
made,”, he said. “ We’re very 
focused on trying to get this 
done this weekend.”

Negotiations were also being 
held at the Dayton and 
Indianapolis plants.

The Issues are similar at all 
four plants: contracting work to 
outside suppliers, health and 
safety issues, work rules, 
alleged contract violations and 
allegations of broken promises.

Even if the Flint plants are 
reopened by Monday, it would 
still take several days to a week 
before parts could reach some 
strike-idled assembly plants.

About 162,000 workers have

been idled at 26 assembly plants 
and more than lt)0 parts plants 
throughout North America, in 
addition to the 9,200 striking 
workers at the Flint Metal 
Center stamping plant and the 
Delphi Flint East engine parts 
and instrumentation plant. The 
first strike began June 5.

Two weeks ago, GM filed a 
grievance with the union alleg
ing the strikes were illegal 
under its UAW contract. 
Shoemaker said the union 
rejected the grievance and that 
he expected GM to appeal it.-

B ra n d o n  Lu co  
Al’s has the best pota
to salad in town. It’s 

my favorite.

Al*s Bsr-B'Q
ISIOLCretf 267-8921

OPEN HOUSE
Unit D  Village Rd.

Tired o r  Yard Work? 
Want Security? 

Luxurious new Town borne nestled 
on the lake up to date amenities, 
ample storage.

1:00-3:00 pm Totlay
or

CaU Jerry Worthy 
267-7900

Cemetery rebuilds after 1993 flood
HARDIN, Mo. (AP) Sitting 

with his wife in an old car 
parked outside Hardin 
Cemetery, August Borcherding 
pointed a thin finger toward the 
pond that is a new addition to 
the quiet. 16-acre spot surround
ed by cornflelds.

"Her first husband is right in 
the middle of that pond, right 
where the hole is the deepest,” 
he said, nodding beside Hazel.

Hazel, now in her 90s. would 
rather not dwell on the horrors 
of the Great Flood of 1993, 
which covered her husband’s 
flnal resting place during the 
worst cemetery dlaa«ter<in U.S. * 
history

When the flooded Missouri 
River surged through the ceme
tery, the water toppled head
stones, ripped through vaults 
and gouged out the 8.'>-foot deep, 
kidney-shaped pond

It worked loose more than 
half the 1,576 graves in the 
cemetery, which dates to 1810. 
Hundreds of caskets and bones 
were scattered, some left hang 
ing on trees and fences. Human 
remains were discovered up to 
14 miles away. Some were never 
found.

“ You can’t let yourself feel,”

12, 1993 and roared through the 
cemetery, sending caskets float
ing downstream in a macabre 
display of nature’s force.

As the waters slowly receded, 
relatives learned that 793 of the 
burials were lost. Of those. 645 
were recovered, but only 120 
were identified.

Ray County (Coroner Dean 
Snow led the recovery effort, 
collecting and identifying as 
many of the wayward coffins as 
possible,

"It took five and a half 
months of hard work. There 
were some 21-, 22-hour days,” 
Snow said. “ 1 -Just neveg did 
imagine that a cemetery wc|t[d 
float away”

Since the disaster, Missouri 
has adopted a law that requires 
identification tags for bodies 
before burial. “ It's a little like 
closing the gate after the cows 
have already left,”  Snow said. 
“ But it might help.”

Show says he visits the ceme
tery every now and then. It is 

longer the compact littleno
graveyard it once was 

On the north side, where land 
once was unused, there is a new 
section dedicated to the 
unknowns, were about 525

Hazel said. “ Because if you do, 
it’ll make you sick”

The Missouri River and its 
moods have always been a fact 
of life in Hardin, a town of 
about 6(X) located in western 
Missouri about a mile north of 
the river. Five summers ago, 
the river’s mood turned ugly.

Floodwaters killed 48 people, 
inundated 2.6 million acres of 
land, forced 74,000 people from 
their homes and caused up to 
120 billion in damage. The gov 
ernment declared 525 counties 
in nine states including all of 
Iowa disaster areas.

Swollen from steady rains and 
dam releases, the Missouri 
broke through a levee on July

unidentified remains that were 
re-interred.

And beyond the pond is a sec
tion set aside for recovered 
markers that could not be 
placed with a grave. A  granite 
marker tells visitors about the 
flood.

Snow often advises people 
whose loved ones were never 
identified to adopt one of the 
unknown graves, which are 
marked with small stones.

“ At least that way they have a 
place to mourn,” he said. "That 
helps a lot.”

The cemetery repairs cost 
about* $ifo,000, said Joanne.

ii inerfiber of the ceme
tery board, which orchestrated 
the efforts to rebuild. There was 
talk of moving the graveyard to 
safer ground but it wasn’t 
deemed feasible.

Raymond Strider, also a mem
ber of the cemetery board, said 
filling each grave was not what 
really mattered. What was 
important, he said, was to save 
the graveyard.

"A  lot of people think graves 
should bo forever, but that’s not 
what the Bible says,” Strider 
said as he looked out over the 
sunny, dry cemetery.

Sot^nger

Soulhera Drag Boat Rabes
Lake Daniel • Breckenridge, Texas • July 18-19
Admission: *8.00 Sat *10.00 Sun *16 Both days

Children under 12 FREE
No coolers or glass containerŝ  please -  FuU concessions available

For more information contact

The Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce 254-559-2301
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The Family of Angeline Shaw
wish to express our gratitude to those 

friends and family who were so gracious to 
our Mother in the last few months of her 

earthly life. To the precious residents at Marcy 
House Assisted Living, and the Staff, Dr. 

Cooksey and the Transitional Care Staff at 
Scenic Mountain hospital. You were angels of 

mercy. Qod bless you.
Larry Or Bertie Shaw, Veil 9t Irma Shaw,

Delda Dick Tobias, Joann 9c J.C. Peugh.
Prank 9c Starlie Shaw, Delano Shaw,

Roosevelt 9c Patsy Shaw.
Ronald 9c Jennie Shaw.

FREE BLO O D  O XYGEN TEST!

^ YO U A R E  IN V ITED ^  
Moantain Medical Center 

Community Outreach Clinic
held at local churches on the last Tuesday o f each month

m
First Presbyterian 

8th & Runneit 
Tues, July 28th 
4:30 - 6:30 pm

i i n m i o i

ONE SCIENTIST'S LOOK AT EVIDENCE FOR GOD
You are invited to hear an unusual 
series of lectures that will directly 
address key concerns you may hav^ 
about modern science and faith in 
God.

John Clayton - a nationally recognized 
teacher, author and scientist will 
address some of the more difficult 
issues facing people today.

JOHN CLAYTON

Your faith in God - and science - will be^ 
strengthened by these lectures.

JOHN CLAYTON’S LECTURE SCHEDULE
.f f.

BIG SPR ING  M UNIC IPAL AUDITORIUM_____________FRIDAY. JULY 17-
1. C osm ology  > An Evidence of G o d ’s  Existence 7:00 p.m.
2. The Source - Design or Chance? 8:00 p.m.
3. Questions and A nsw ers 9:00 p.m.

BIG SPR IN G  M UNIC IPAL AUDITORIUM SATURPAY.
Jurassic Park and G enesis  
Break For Lunch
UFO 's, Ancient Astronants, the Lochness
Monster, the Burm uda Triangle, and God
God, Man, and Cavem an
Questions and A nsw ers
The Nature of God
Questions and A nsw ers

9:30 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 

1:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

14TH & MAIN CH URCH  OF CHRIST S V N P A Y a m Y l g
Four Foundations For Life 9:00 a.m.

2. W hy I Left Atheism  10:00 a.m.
3. Lunch 11:00 a.m.
4. W hat Is Really G o d ’s Will? 12:30 p.m.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

This program is presented as a public service by a local group of Christians who seek to restore 
New Testament Christianity. There will be no admission charge. We will not try to sell you any
thing, and no collection will be taken during the program. We wish to convince people that they 
can logically and intelligently believe in God and in the Bible as His Word. Free materials will be 
available with no strings attached and opportunities will be given to ask questions. C^me and 
ei\)oy a relaxed visual presentation with no pressure or coercion Involved. ____________
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Ghinese-poHcelktain nine democmcyi campaî ers in Beijing

BBIJINO (AP) PoUee 
detainad nine Chinese democra-1 
c f  campaignara in a cnwkdown 
that e x lM - dMdeiyta said 
proves President CUntoh left 
Chttia  ̂ without sedurlng 
progreea on human rights. ^

The nine', veterans of past 
democracy movements, have 
tried to aet up a political party 
to 'challenge the Communist 
Party’s' monopoly on power. 
Their push coincidedwith  
Clinton’s China trip and his leM 
confrontational appeals tO' 
Chinese leaders ■ to improve 
human rights.

Police began the wave of

detentions Friday morning, tak 
ing Wn Oaoxinpfrom his home 
in eastern ^efkmg province’s 
Talriiou city, dissident groups 
in- Hoag Kong and the United 
states Mid. -

Late Friday^ about 160 miles 
to the northwest tai Hangzhou 
city, police swaimed the home 
of WangiYoncai and led away 
Wang, Whng Peljian and Cheng 
Pan. gs well as three others —■ 
all members of the China 
Democracy Party, the Hong 
Kong-based Information Center 
of • Huafian Rights and 
Demooratic Movement said.

In separate raids on their

Hangzhou homes, poUee took 
away. Zhu YuAi^snd Wang 
Donghai,*  ̂^  "the Chlnem 
Democratic Justice Party said.

Police confiscated notebooks, 
tapes, at least one computer and 
literature for> thb China 
Democracy Party, according to 
U.S.-based dlmidents and the 
center. ' .?

Wang Youcai, Wang PeUian 
and one other t dissident 
announced on June 85, the start 
of Clinton’s nine-day China 
tour, that they wanted to estab
lish the China Democracy Party 
and would register the group 
with authorities as required .

Since then Wang Youcai, Zhu 
Yufti and, anothw dissident 
were detained « t  least once each 
before Friday’s clampdown. 
’They wore vMeosed with afam- 
ings to atop oampadgnUig for the 
party,, and authorities have 
refused to register the group.

In r^ r t ln g  the detentions, 
the exiled »'groups described^ 
Clinton’s China policy as a fail
ure. Clinton u ^  his trip to try 
to showcase a more modem, tol
erant China to a< skeptical 
American public while cajoling 
Chinese leaders to allow more 
dissent.  ̂ ii v »
< "This is eduivalent to giving

Marchers, try talks’to solve impcisse

Clinton aix>x on the ears.’’ (he 
Information Center said in ,a  
statement. It added that the 
detentions "prove Clinton 
returned home from his China 
tour empty-handed."

"What we said about 
President Clinton’s policy of 
constructive engagement with 
China was accurate, that the 
ChineM govmmment will not 
work with the free world to 
improve human rights because 
they are a brutal communist 
dictatorship," said Llan 
Shengde, a student leader of the 
'Tiananmefi ■ Square democracy 
demonstrations In 1989 and now 
the head of the Washington- 
based Fren China Movement. '

Like Lian, most of the

detained dissidenta to<di pgrt in 
the. 1969 protest movement 
Wang Youcai, Wang l ^ iJ ^  and 
Cheng Fan were students In 
Beijing. Wang Oonghai au4 Wu 
O aoxi^ staged sympathy 
protests in Hangzhou, c,  ̂

Wang Youcai spent four years 
in iHrison and ̂  Wang Donghal 
and Wu Gaoxtng thrM years in 
the nationwide crackdown that 
followed the brutal quelling of 
the protests in Beijing.

... The Hong , Kong-bUsed 
Information Center also report
ed today that dissident Fan 
Ylping, held since March^^ill 
be put on trial Monday formelp- 
ing prominent democracy cam
paigner Wang Xizhe flee (^hia  
to avoid arrest. ' > • ^ '

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP ) — Bruised by six nights of 
violence, Protestant marchers 
and their Catholic opponents 
fried today to talk their way out 
of a confrontation that has sore
ly tested Northern Ireland’s 
recent turn toward compromise.

Representatives of the Orange 
Order and the Catholic resi
dents o f .Garvaghy Road in 
Portadown, 2S miles southwest 
o f Belfast, accepted Prime 
Minister Tonj( Blair’s invitation , 
to talk in Northern Ireland 
through intermediaries to seek 
a solution to a march that has 
sparked street battles for a third 
summer.

After a delay filled with sever
al hours o f telephone conversa
tions over the venue and proce
dural matters, talks finally 
began in the mid-aftemoon at 
an undisclosed location.

Prime Minister Tony Blair’s 
office stressed that "consider
able difilculties still remain.’’

While Northern Ireland’s 
recent peace agreement is a 
mammoth achievement, the 
pact is still fragile. On Friday, 
police in London and. Ireland 
arrested 10 people linked to 
Irish Republican Army dissi
dents who allegedly were 
preparing to plant bombs in the 
City.

In N o t lk ^  Ireland, inrotest- 
ers early this morning used a 
grappling book attached to a car 
to try U> pull away the barbed 
wire on the barricade around 
the Drumcree Anglican church, 
where the Orange march was 
stopped Sunday, police said. 
The attempt failed, , but a 
spokesman said the 4.000-strong 
crowd forced police to reinforce 
the lines of defense, as officers 
took cover behind armored 
vehicles.

During the skirmishes, a 
bomb was thrown at police lines 
and protesters fired shots at the 
officers. No police were hurt.

Later, three people were 
injured in a shooting in north 
Belfast, and roads in the south
ern part of the cfty were closed 
after bomb disposal experts 
were called to inspect a suspi
cious device discovered near a 
car showroom. It subsequently 
was declared a hoax.

Police also arrested 18 people 
after they broke away frpm the 
crowd in Drumcred and 
attacked a house. In a separate 
incident, a bomb thrown 
through the window of a home 
Just outside Portadown caused 
extensive damage but no one 
was injured.

Friday night in Portadown. 
police fired plastic bullets at

Protestant hard-liners who tried 
to break through barricades. 
'Twenty people were injured and 
seven remained hospitalized 
today, including a 26-year-old 
man in critical condition at a 
Belfast hospital, medical 
authorities said.

The Orangemen and their 
Catholic opponents won’t meet 
directly today, but will relay 
proposals through intermedi
aries. Having failed in similar 
contacts the past two years, 
both sides were cautious about 
the prospects.

"For our part, we would view 
this as a small ftrst step toward 
what we would hope would be 
face-to-face dialogue with the 
Orange Order,’ ’ said Breandan 
MacCionnaith, leader of the res
idents group.

In a statement, the Orange 
Order said: "It is our objective 
to deliver the "Portadown 
brethren safely on their return 
down the Garvaghy Road. We 
intend to establish our inalien
able rights and freedpm to 
express our culture.’ ’

The Orange Orderlias refusied 
to have any direct contact with 
the residents groub, because 
MacCionnaith is a former IRA 
prisoner, and the order insists 
it has a historic right to march 
on any public highway.

Autopsy shows^Nigeiia’s most-prominent 
political prisoner died o f heart attack
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I LAGxj
Prelimi 
pendent 
cated that Nigeria’s most-promi 
nent political prisoner died nat- 
uralfr of a heart attack. The 
findings were released just after 
Moshood Abiola was buried in a 
ceremony at his Lagos home.

"In our opinion the mecha
nism of death is due to a rapid 
deterioration In a diseased 
heart,’ ’ Canadian Dr. James 
Young told reporters. "A t this 
time, our preliminary opinion 
is that death was due to natural 
causes as a result o f his long 
standing heart disease.’ ’

Young, the chief coroner in 
the Canadian province of 
Ontario, was one o f several 
forensic scientists flown to 
Nigeria to conduct the autopsy. 

The findings could help ease

P o p s

full autopsy report would be 
issued only after additional 
forensic tests on body tissde 
samples that were to be tlown to 
Britain and Canada.

Abiola died Tuesday irl cus
tody while meeting with a 
group of visiting U.S. officials. 
He had languished in prison for 
four years.

Shortly after his death, 
Abiola’s family said they sus 
pected foul play. The timing of 
his death — a month after dic
tator Gen. Sani Abacha’s 
demise — raised a number of 
eyebrows and spawned conspir
acy theories. Rioting and vio
lence erupted in Lagos and else
where in southern Nigeria, 
where at least 56 people have

T H E

ed.
menti 

d its'
autopsy on Abiola; several of its 
doctors attended Saturday’s pro
cedure, Falomo said. •

The independent autopsy had 
been delayed until the weekend 
at Falomo’s request. He did not 
explain the delay, although he 
may have wanted to wait until 
several foremn experts arrived.

Meanwhile on Saturday, 
despite a drizzle and fears of 
unrest, more than 20,000 people 
crowded the streets'in front of 
Abiola’s home to say goodbye to 
their fallen hero.

His many admirers gathered 
near the compound’s entrance 
gate; some wept, others prayed, 

shut virtually everyone in the 
huge crowd fell silant during 
the service.
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Indirect talks were attempted 
in 1996 and 1997, but both times 
failed to resolve the conflict 
over the Garvaghy Road march. 
In 1996, police and soldiers ini
tially stopped the march but 
backed down after four nights 
of Protestant violence across 
Northern Ireland. Last year, 
police clubbed protesters off the 
road to let the Orangemen 
through.

This year, Blair has said he 
will enforce the decision of the 
new Parades Commission that 
the Orangemen could not go 
down Garvaghy Road. The only 
way that part of the march 
could proceed, Blair has said, is 
through an agreement between 
marchers and residents.

Tensions are likely to peak 
this weekend with the 12th of 
July holiday, the annual 
Protestant celebration of the 
defeat o f Catholic King James II 
by King William of Orange at 
the Battle of the Boyne in 1690.

Q ly n n a  N o u t o n  
a n d

D re w  M o u to n
announce the form ation o f

MOUTON &: MOUTON
Attorneys at Law  

A Protessional Corporation

with offices located at 
109 West Fourth Street 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

Telephone num bers  
(915) 263-7676  
( 9 15) 263-8397
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Accused grifters allegedly financed lifestyle witĥ deadlyfcons
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A mother 

and son — accused grifters 
believed responsible for a 
bizarre trail o f deceit and death 
— lived a life of luxury that was 
financed by sometimes deadly 
cons, according to police and 
those who knew them.

The duo has left a trail of fake 
names and false documents that 
authorities are trying to link to 
theft, murder, arson and ftaud 
stretching (Vom the Bahamas to 
Florida and California to New 
York.

On Saturday, Sante Kimes, 63, 
and her son, Kenneth Jr., 23, 
were being held in a New York 
jail for questioning in the disap
pearance or deaths of at least 
three people, and investigators 
were piecing together the

odyssey of a once welMo-do fam
ily turned su^jj^ted criminals.

The strange tale began to 
unfold last week, after the 
K tmeses were arrested outside a 
Manhattan hotel on a bad check 
charge. Within hours, they 
were possible suspects in the 
disappearance of New- York 
socialite Irene Silverman.

In a car the Kimeses used, 
authorities found a ledger con
taining the names o f Mrs. 
Silverman, slain Los Angeles 
businessman David Kazdin and 
a banker missing in the 
Bahamas, along with fake docu
ments, according to a police 
source, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity.

The Kimeses’ lawyers, Jose A. 
Muniz and Matthew Weissman,

IRS report on'property 
seizures called 'stunning'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Internal Revenue Service 
admitted on Friday that it 
improperly seized property 
from taxpayers in more than 
one in four cases studied, 
including an attempt to force a 
dying man, his wife and two 
school-age children from their 
home.

Two internal audits, the last 
of four conducted in response 
to sensational allegations lev
eled against the agency in 
Senate hearings last year, were 
labeled "a stunning confession 
of the sins of the IRS”  by 
Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman William V. Roth Jr.,
It Del.

The studies were released a 
day after the Senate voted 96-2 
to send President Clinton an 
election-year bill aimed at 
remolding the agency. His 
advisers say he is eager to sign
it.

Neither Treasury Secretary 
Robert Rubin nor IRS 
Commissioner Charles Rossotti 
offered comment. But both men 
have said they are committed 
to ridding the agency of abuses, 
and Roth said, “The fact that 
the agency is owning up to 
these problems is a refreshing 
change”

The studies looked at seizure 
practices in 11 of the IRS’ 33 
districts and at the use of 
enforcement statistics in evalu
ating IRS examiners.

The agency reviewed 467 of 
about 10,000 property seizures 
nationwide in fiscal 1997. It 
found seizure to be warranted 
in :VM of the cases. But in 130 
cases IRS agents “ did not use 
sound judgment ... or conduct- 
(!d seizures containing legal 
defects.”

Kven within many of the 337 
cases where seizure was 
deemed justified, the IRS failed 
to follow procedural guidelines, 
such as establishing minimum 
bids in auctions of seized prop
erty

Typical violations among the 
130 cases of improper seizure 
included taking property with
out adequately pursuing alter 
natives, disregarding required 
waiting periods and failing to 
make reasonable attempts to 
contact taxpayers before action.

IRS agents also sometimes 
seizxKl property of little value, 
raising the question of whether 
the seizure was a punitive 
rather than a practical act. And 
at other times agents “ demon
strated a lack of adequate con
cern for the taxpayer’s finan

cial or medical status.”
One such case involved a 

man suffering from extreme 
obesity, ulcers and blood clots. 
The first revenue officer work
ing on the family’s cai^ encour
aged them to refinance their 
mortgage but recommended 
against the agency going after 
the family home because of the 
husband’s poor health and the 

presence o f children in theg
home.

However, a second revenueg 
officer made plans to seize thCg 
home after noting that the chil-|. 
dren had reached the age of 16c 
and that the IRS file contained 
no verification of the man’s 
health problems.

After an appeal, the IRS 
agreed on March 18, 1997, to let 
the couple sell the home by 
July 1. The man died July 22 
and the revenue officer then 
agreed with a higher-level rec
ommendation to release the 
home.

“ Not in Govt’s best interest to 
pursue at this time,” the rev
enue officer wrote. “ Would be 
bad publicity.... Would certain
ly been (sic) seen as negative to 
sell his widow & minor chil
dren’s home when he has not 
yet been buried.”

The IRS discharged the tax 
debt as not collectible on July 
24.

In another case, the IRS 
seized and sold a vehicle from 
an out-of-work woman whose 
husband was terminally ill. 
The woman informed the IRS 
on April 22, 1997, that she was 
out of work due to knee 
surgery, that she was facing 
other possible operations and 
that her husband was terminal
ly ill and living in another city 
with his mother.

Nevertheless, the IRS seized 
the vehicle and artwork found 
in it and sold them for $6,100 on 
July 22.

In response to its own audit, 
the IRS noted it had already 
required higher-level approval 
for seizures. It said it would 
develop a comprehensive 
checklist to ensure agents fol
low proper procedures and 
incorporate the new procedures 
in training manuals.

In the second study, the IRS 
found that its Examination 
Division managers “ focused 
primarily on enforcement sta
tistics.” This created an envi
ronment at the employee level 
“ that put emphasis on revenue 
and other statistical goals” at 
the expense of quality case
work.

Expert Advice
How can I help my child copa with the Iota o( a grandparent?

For most children, death and funerals are things they have 
only heard about on TV . When this situation occurs, it is 

^  important that they be gently guided to an honest under-

■ standing of its true meaning Firstly, you should help sort out 
the real from the pretend If you say, “Grandpa is on a trip", 
they wiH look for him to return. And when he doesn’t, it may 
result in a loss of trust in you Parents should understand 
that tears, anger, and behavior “problems" are normal during 
this stressful time, and are your child’s natural outlet for 
venting his feelings in a healthy way.

In your family's time of need, a compassionate funeral direc
tor can help you through the grieving process W e are 
always here to be of service to you.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL

B ILL  &  CHARLSA MYERS/OWNERS

24TH&
JOHNSON
267-82118

would npt comment on the alle
gations.

At one time, the Kimeses were 
the portrait of success.

Mrs. Kimes shared a beach
front home in Hawaii with her 
husband, Kenneth K. Kimes Sr., 
a wealthy real estate business
man who died in 1994.

The Kimeses made their 
money in construction in the 
late 1950s, building motels next 
to Disneyland in Anaheim, 
C^alif

They spent their vacations 
among the rich in resort areas 
like the Bahamas, said John 
Boettner, a former family friend 
Jn California.

But the family lived beyond 
their means and was inundated 
with legal problems,, according 
to court documents.

As early as the late 1970s, the 
Kimeses were sued in Hawaii 
for faking insurance claims and 
stealing a car from a car dealer
ship.

Charles F. Catterlin, their 
lawyer in the matter, eventually 
sued the couple to collect more 
than $12,000 in unpaid fees. He 
never did.

“ I’d call the house and ask to 
speak to Mr. Kimes about the

case, and she would tell me he 
was ill and unable to come to 
the telephone,”  said Catterlin, 
now retired ' and living in 
Harlingen, Texas.

Mrs. Kimes also showed a 
propensity for embellishing the 
truth, name dropping and pass
ing off a glass ring as a dia
mond, he said.

“She wanted people to think 
they had more money than they 
did. She would walk into a 
restaurant and start loudly 
ordering people around. It was 
all show.” Catterlin said.

In 1985, Mrs. Kimes was con
victed of grand larceny for steal
ing a $6,500 mink coat from the 
piano bar of a Washington 
hotel.

That same year, she was con
victed in California of enslaving 
her Mexican maids. One was 
not allowed to make phone calls 
or write to anyone, another was 
burned with an iron. Mrs. 
Kimes served three years of a 
five-year sentence.

In the late 1980s, the couple 
moved to Santa Barbara after 
befriending Boettner in the 
casino of a Las Vegas hotel. 
Later, they asked to use his 
Santa Barbara address to

receive ma0 . while they settibd 
into a new house.

Court andsbusineie r e c o i l  
now show Mi;s. Kimes used 
Boettner’s address on ch^ks, 
and that he svas listed on ra te  
documents as the legal contact 
for the Kimes’ construction
company.

“A ll I ever did was help them 
ftnd a tutor for their son, 
Kenneth,” he said.

By 1992, the Kimses were sued 
by numerous insurance compa
nies and banks for defaulting on 
loans or faking claims. Court 
records from New Jersey, 
Nevada and California show at 
least six civil judgments total
ing more than $1 million 
against them.

Now, investigators are trying 
to determine why Mrs. Kimes’ 
activities allegedly took on an 
even darker tone after her hus
band died, and how she eventu
ally included her son.

While authorities are ques
tioning them about various 
crimes, they have only been 
charged so far on a Utah war
rant for writing a $14,900 bad 
check to buy the Lincoln Town 
Car in which the ledger was 
found.

On Saturday, New York police 
continued to' search for Mrs. 
Silverman, the 82-year-old land
lady who rented Kenneth Kimes 
a $6,000-a-month apartment

Los ^Angeles detectives also 
want.to question the Kimeses 
about the death of David 
Kazdfh, a 63-year-old business
man whose body was found in a 
trash bin n e ^  Los Angeles 
International Airport on March 
14.

Kazdin’s Las Vegas house was 
burned to the ground shortly 
after the Kimeses used it. And 
his motor home was used in the 
Kimeses’ alleged scam to bilk a 
Louisiana company out of a 
new $89,000 motor home, said 
police detective Tom Clark in 
Manalapan, Fla.

In the Bahamas, police want 
to talk to the couple about their 
ties to Syed Bilal Ahmed, who 
vanished in 1996 while he was 
an executive for the Gulf Union 
Bank. The banker had spent a 
day with Mrs. Kimes before his 
disappearance.

Kimes and his mother were 
being held without bail 
Saturday at New York’s Rikers 
Island jail and are due again in 
court Aug. 6.

ADOPTION
Cuddles df kisses and a lifetime of golden 
opportunity awaits your baby in our happy 
home in London, England. We can offer a 
good education with a secure future 
supported by our family and close friends.

S. Subbaraman M.D.; F.A.C.S.
General & Vascular Surgery 

N e w  A d d ress

We'd love to talk to you.

Please call Sue 8c J e f f  anytime 
on 1-888 ' 705>1733 

orTQC 1'800 ' 299>4523 .

1700W. FM 700
(Fo rm e rly  located at 1608 W. FM 700 Suite D )

Big Spring 
267-3636

(Dr. R e dd y’s Building)

Opening New Office
3310 W. Wadley
(O pposite  of HF.B)

Midland - 689-3.503
Accepts All Insurance. Medicare & Medicaid 

Now Affiliated with Midland Memorial <S Westwood

Which emergency room doctor has Ihe 
besichancftof sovbig your IHe?

I >/1 I

r

Ihe one you gel to first.
If you arrive at the emergency rtxjm too 

late, even the most skilled doctor can’t sive 

you.That's why in a serious medical situ

ation. you need an emergency room with 

experienced doctors and a nearby Uxation. 

Fortunately. Scenic Mountain Medical Center is just that kind 

o f  place.

Our highly trained emergency room staff can diagnose the 

problem and begin treatment while another hospiul would 

still be waiting for you to arrive.The closer the help, the 

sooner you can get the emergency medical attention you need

So whether you or someone ywi love is sufTering f rom i best 

pain, serious injury or a broken bone, you’ll find we lan do 

the job-atu l do it right. You’ll also find a laring stall of 

medical profe$.sionals, dedicated 

to giving you the best
O v

possible treatment.

So If you’re ever 

faced with a serious 

emergency, we will do 

everything possible to put 

the odds in your favor. '

O '

/ " W

■ 24 Houi Emergency Services -1601 West Eleventh Ploce • Big Spiing. TX • 915-263-1211
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Do you have an intoreeing Msm  or 
story kiaa for aporla? CaM JoiM 

% Mosatey. 263-7331, Ext 233.

P a 9 9 9 A
Sunday, July 12,1096

IJN PRiEg Maitinez named to TSWA dl-state softball squad
Running dub uebeduhu 
SK run at Comanoha TraR

The Comanche Warrior 
Running Club will hold an 
organizational 6K Am run 
throu^ Comanche Trail Park 
on at 7:30 a.m. July 18.

Registration is set for 7 a.m. 
at the Figure 7 Tennis Center. 
The fee is $2 per entrant.
. For, more information, call 
Jill erode at 263-5359.

Josh Thomas Invited 
to Hawaii tournament

Josh Thomas, the grandson 
of O.H. and Helen Thomas of 
Big Spring, is one of three 
Bastrop High School baseball 
players Invited to participate 
in a baseball tournament 
Aug. 10-17 in Hawaii.

As sophomore this year, 
was named the District 28-4A 
first-team all-district desig
nated hitter with a .490 aver
age.

Howard College girls' 
camp starts Monday

Howard College’s Girls 
Basketball Camp will begin 
Monday at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The day camp will include 
sessions from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Wednesday, 
while Thursday’s final ses
sion will begin at 9 a.m. and 
close at 2 p.m.

Lady Hawks head coach 
Matt Corkery w ill head the 
camp’s staff of Instructors 
that will include Howard 
assistant coaches, high school 
coaches and members o f the 
Lady Hawks basketball team.

Also open to overnight 
campers, the camp will be 
supervised at all times and 
nightly activities for those 
spending nights in the dorms.

Registration fees are set at 
$100 for day campers and $210 
for overnight campers.

For more Information, con
tact Corkery at 264-5040.

Rose Magers-Powell sets 
camp for July 27-31 run

Former U.S. Olympian Rose 
Magers-Powell will conduct a 
volleyball camp July 27-31 at 
Big Spring High.

Sessions for girls in the 
fourth through sixth grades 
are July 27-29 from 9 a.m. to 
noon, while those in the sev
enth through ninth grades 
will have a 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
session on July 29 and 9 a.m. 
to noon sessions on July 30- 
31. Registration fees for both 
groups will be $80.

For those in the 10th 
through 12th grades, the ses
sions will be from 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m. for the entire camp run. 
The fee will be $95.

Registration forms are 
a' ailable at Athletic Supply, 
N eal’s Sporting Goods and the 
BSHS Athletic Training 
Center.

On the A ir
TODAY:

AUTO RACING
11:30 a.m. —  CART Grand 

Prix of Cleveland, NBC, Ch. 9.
Noon —  NASCAR Winston 

Cup Jiffy Lube 300, TNN, Ch. 
35.

2 p.m. —  NASCAR 
Craftsman Truck Series NAPA 
AutoCare 200, CBS, Ch. 7,

6:30 p.m. —  RA Formula 
One British Gramd Prix, FXS,
Ch. 29.
ARENA FOOTBALL

1:30 p.m. —  Rorida 
Bobcats at Tampa Bay Storm, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.*
BASEBALL

3 p.m. —  Texas Rangers at 
Oakland Athletics, FXS, Ch.
29.

3:30 p.m. —  Atlanta Braves 
at, Rorida Marlins, TBS, Ch.
11.

7 p.m. —  San Francisco 
Giants at Colorado Rockies, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.
GOLF

2 p.m. —  Celebrity 
Championship, final round, * 
NBC, Ch. 9.

4 p.m. —  Ford Senior 
Players Championship, finai 
round, ABC, Ch. 2.
SOCCER

2 p.m. —  World Cup Hnal, 
Brazil vs. France, ABC, Ch. 2.

Big Spring^ Meiltsa Mahlnez has been named 
to Traaa 4?orts Writers Association's Class 
4A AH-8tate team as Its first-team third baseman.

Martinez, who spent mdch of her final Lady 
Steers aaason plajing shortstop after teammate 
Monica Rubio was sidelined with a knee injury, 
w u  the only iday«r from District 4-4A to earn a 
spot on the fbnM team.

Andrews pitcher Leesa Lopez and shortstop 
Holly Fields earned spots on the second team.

Martinez, who led the Lady Steers in hitting 
with a .579 average, hit 16 home runs and drove 
in 60 runs in Big Spring's second trip to the Class 
4A regional semifinals.

Martinez has signed to play at Midland College 
next season.

Two players from District 4-4A earned spots on 
the TSWA's Class 4A All-State baseball team.

Andrews junior Shaud Williams earned a spot 
as a second-team shortstop, while Fort Stockton’s 
Steven Cordero was a second team outfielder.

Port Neches-Groves pitcher Kendra Daniels and 
Waco Midway catcher Terroni Collins were 
named co-Class 4A softball players of the year by 
the TSWA.

Daniels, a seniw, was 27-3 with an 0.41 earned 
run average. She had 16 shutouts, three of them 

( perfect games. The University oi Drake signee 
had 205 strikeouts and batted .526.

Collins, a junior, batted .562 to lead Midway to 
• the state championship. She had 42 runs batted in 
and scored 30 runs. , .,

t Midway has two other players on the first team, 
.pitcher Rebecca Brophy and.second baseman 
Julie Brophy; as does Port Neches-Groves. first 
baseman Brook Buchanan and outftelder Rachel 
Graves. .

Sherry Rogers, who led Midway to a 31-3-2 
record and the state championship, was named 
softball coach of the year.

Highland Park pitcher Zane Carlson and 
Texarkana Texas High catcher Mark Younk were 
named Class 4A baseball co-players of the year.

Carlson was 11-3 including a four-hit shutout at 
the state tournament in leading the Scots to the 
state championship. Younk, who was drafted by 
the Boston Red Sox, hit a school-record 14 home 
runs with 53 runs batted in. He was walked 42 
times, 24 of them intentional.

Highland Park’s Lew Kennedy who is 50-18 in 
two seasons with two state tournament appear
ances and a state championship was named base
ball coach of the year.

3 ft

HtllAU) Sto iSMio
Big Spring’s Melissa Martinez, shown here after popping up during 
a District 4-4A game against Andrews, was named to the Texas 
Sports Writers Association Class 4A All-State softball team.

Junior All-Stars win big
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

It's called winning big.
Big Spring’s All-Stars did vir

tually everything right and in a 
big way Saturday evening in 
romping to a 28-4, five-inning 
win over Midland Western in 
the second round of the District 
3 Junior League baseball tour
nament

In addition to posting the lop
sided final score, the Big 
Spring lineup pounded out 21 
hits, five o f them doubles; drew 
nine walks off three Midland 
pitchers; and swiped 21 bases, 
running at will on Western 
catcher Cody Crossland.

Big Spring manager RUdy 
Hernandez, who’d complained 
about a lack of velocity dls-

win, couldn’t have been more 
pleased with the way his team 
put the ball in play.

Not only did the host team 
come up with 21 runs and draw 
nine walks, but they also forced 
Midland Western into nine 
errors.

"That’s just the way these 
kids are capable of hitting," 
Hernandez said after asked 
about his team’s scoring seven 
runs and stealing five bases in 
the top o f the fifth when 
Midland Western had all but 
surrendered to the onslaught.

"We knew last night wasn’t 
indicative of how well we can 
hit and we proved that tonight," 
he added.

The only problem Big Spring 
encountered was making sure 
that pitcher Mario Hernandez 
could stay primed until he 
went to the mound.

While he at times encoun
tered some control problems, 
Mario Hernandez walked five 
Midland batters while striking 
out seven, he was only serious
ly threatened in the second 
inning when Western trimmed 
a six-run Big Spring lead to just 
two, 6-2.

He yielded just three hits in 
taking the distancergoing win 
and contributed mightily to his 
own catise, going 3-for-5 at the 
plate with runs batted in.

Having failed to capitalize 
early the night before. Big 
Spring made Midland’s Todd 
Carpenter pay from the outset, 
scoring one run in the top of 
the first and adding five Inore 
in the second.

After Western had scored all 
four of its runs in the bottom of 
the second, making the most of

•  I ■ «

Curtain 
falls on 
Jr. Rodeo
By JOHN H. WALKER
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HERALD ptwto/Unda Choal*
Big Spring Junior Loaguo All-Star shortstop Erik Chavez follows through after ripping a single up the 
middle in the fourth Inning of Frkhqr’s 9-0 win over Lamesa In the opening round of the District 3 
Junior League Tournament at the Roy Anderson Complex.

two hits, three walks and a Big 
Spring error, Hernandez literal
ly shut the door, allowing just 
one more hit and two base run
ners.

Big Spring added another run 
in the third to make it 7-4, but 
jt was the fourth inning when 
the big damage was done.

The host team batted around 
twice in the fourth, scoring 14 
runs on nine hits and capitaliz
ing on three Midland errors.

Second baseman Dustin 
Beauchamp was Big Spring's 
biggest stick, going a perfect 4- 
4 at the plate, pounding three 
doubles and driving in five 
runs. First baseman Brandon 
Mendoza was almost as lethal, 
going 4-for-5 with 3 RBI.

Nathan Clements, one of two 
left fielders employed by Big 
Spring, was a perfect 3-for-3 at 
the plate, scoring twice and dri
ving in one run, while Jon 
Eilenberger went 2-for-4, drove 
in two runs and stole five 
bases. Catcher Andrew 
Vizciano also had a multiple- 
hit day, going 2-for-5, scoring 
three times and driving in a 
pair of runs.

Big Spring now advances to 
the winner's bracket semifinal 
where they'll take on Midland 
Eastern at 5:30 p.m. today.

Eastern opened the tournament 
Friday with a thrilling 7-6 win 
over El Paso's Frank Manning 
All-Stars in nine innings.

The other 5:30 game today 
sees Odessa Sherwood, a 13-12 
winner over Odessa Kellus 
Turner on Friday, taking on 
Odessa's Floyd Gwin, which 
defeated South Odessa 19-6 in 
five innings.

The two games slated for 8 
tonight w ill be elimination 
bracket games pitting Kellus 
Turner against South Odessa 
and Midland Western taking on 
Frank Manning.

In the only other game played 
Saturday, Kellus Turner sent 
Lamesa packing, taking a 12-2 
win in the elimination bracket.

In Friday's opener. Big 
Spring's win over Lamesa's All- 
Stars could have been much 
worse than it was.

"It was that slow pitching," 
Rudy Hernandez said after 
watching his team manage just 
four hits and leave 10 runners 
stranded. "Our kids just aren't 
used to that kind of junk."

Lamesa pitching, however, 
provided the Big Spring squad 
all the help it needed, issuing 
10 walks. And the visitors' 
defense wasn't much better, 
committing nine errors that

left all but one of Big Spring's 
runs unearned.

Beauchamp, on the other 
hand, went the distance, strik
ing out seven l.,amesa batters, 
walking two and hitting one. 
He was backed up by a defense 
that committed just two errors, 
both coming late in the game 
when the outcome was any
thing but in doubt.

Billy Bob Walker le(J the way 
offensively for Big Spring, 
going 2-for-2 at the plate and 
scoring two runs. Brandon 
Mendoza was l-for-3, while 
Mario Hernandez and Erik 
Chavez both were l-for-4 at the 
plate.

, I "

LITTLE LEAGUE MINORS 
North Ector 10, BS American 
7

MIDLAND -  The North 
Ector All-Stars brought an end 
to Big Spring's run in the 
District 3 Little League Minors 
Tournament on Friday with a 
10-7 win.

North Ector saddled Big 
Spring's Andy Lasater with the 
loss, as Chris Withrow took his 
second pitching win o f the 
touma>i<ent.

Lasater and Jacob Nichols 
paced the Big Spring offense, 
both hitting doubles.

Managing Editor

The curtain came.down on 
the 53rd Howard County 4-H 
Junior Rodeo Saturday night as 
competitors in both Big Spring 
and Colorado City jockey^ for 
berths in the High Plains 
Junior Rodeo Association finals 
later this summer in Clovis, 
N.M.

Split-seconds were all that 
separated competitors in some 
events in the final go-around, 
as shown in the girl's 16-19 bar
rels, boy's 9-12 breakaway, girl's 
16-19 poles and 9-12 steer stop
ping.

In the., I6r 19, barrels. Big 
t<6pKW)g's.li>aurenfMlddleton fln- 
JsJbed aecond tp J^a  Harris of 
Amarillo by a scant two-thou
sandths of a second. Harris 
turned a 17.720 and then had to 
watch Middleton, two riders 
later, at 17.722 seconds.

In the bo; 9-12 breakaway, 
Jared Eshkiiian o f  Clovis 
turned a 4.014 seconds to take a 
36-hundreths of a second win 
over J. Tom Fisher of Andrews, 
who turned in a 4.060.

The difference between first 
and second in the go-around in 
the girl's 16-19 poles was nine- 
thousandths of a second, as 
Staci Evans of Hobbs, N.M. won 
with a 21.449 and Harris took 
second at 21.458.

In 9-12 steer stopping, Kenna 
Armitage of Elida, N.M. won 
with a 5.852 seconds while 
Sterling Via of Lazbuddie fin
ished second at 5.982 seconds.

There were a couple of scary 
moments early in the evening 
when Hereford's Marty Wilson, 
competing in the 16-19 bull rid
ing, got his hand caught in the 
rope and couldn't get clear of 

, , the bull.
As the bull headed toward the 

west wall of the arena, the 
rodeo clown jumped and 
reached across the back o f the 
bull to try and release Wilson’s 
hand as he hit the wall.

Wilson, who was helped from 
the arena with a leg iftjury as 
well, was not seriously hurt.

The second scare came in 9-12 
calf touching when Gary 
Herrera Tatum. N.M. got tan
gled in his rope after he had 
roped the calf and had dis
mounted from his horse.

Members of the arena crew

See RODEO, Page lOA

Mace finding West Texas difficult to recruit first time out
. While new Howard College softbau out Wednesday. "But it’s going to take Audra Bingham, and is fast running Oklahoma that I expect will transferCollege
coach Andy Mace has' 
every Intention o f his 
first Lady Hawks team 
being competitive at a 
national level, he’s 
finding recruiting 
here in West Texas 

• more cUfficult than 
he’d expected.

*I knew it wouldn't 
be the same thing I 
was used to Eastern 
Oklahoma... one of
the reasons I cameth<
here." Mace said after 
having put four local 
players and four out-

J O H N
A.

M o s e l e y

out Wednesday. "But it’s going to take 
longer to have 90 percent o f my team 
from West Texas schools than I’d like.

T v e  been all over West Texa^ trying 
to recruit people .. really would have 
liked to have had Holly Fields from 
Andrews and both Shana Earnest and 
Tara Sterling from Coahoma,” he added. 
"But Fields is going to walk on at 
Baylm* hoping that she can earn a 
scholarship.

"Sterling is going to Hardin-Simmons 
University ... says she wants to play 
basketball," he continued, "and Earnest 
is coming to Howard, but isn't going to 
play softball."

As a result.'Mace says he’s only 
signed two players. Big Spring's Hotwy

of-state i;jBcruits through a light work-, « Belew and forfoer Coahoma standout

Audra Bingham, and is fast running 
out of time to make sure he has enough 
players on the roster for a team that's 
scheduled to play at Texas Tech and 
Oklahoma State in addition to NCAA 
Division II and NAIA teams as well as 
top JUCO squads this fall.

"My problem is time," he explained. 
"I’ve got about 6 weeks before the fall 
semester starts and there’s still a lot to 
do. Right now. I'm trying to prioritize 
what I’m doing — players first, then 
filling our schedule, getting in equip
ment and finding us a decent field to 
play on."

"We’ve got three verbal commitments 
from really good players frop  Arizona 
and I've got a couple of girls from 
California that played for me at Eastern

Oklahoma that I expect will transfer 
here. But I don't want to start school 
and find myself with just nine or 10 
kids on the roster."

The eight players Mace worked out 
last week included Big Spring Lady 
Steers outfielder Sunni Smith; 1996 
BSHS graduate Jackie M artin ^
Delores Garcia-Goodblanket. who 
played at Coahoma two years ago; and . 
Belew.

"We're probably going to offer partial 
scholarships to those three local players 
we haven’t already signed, but I'm 
going to have to fUl the roster wlOi 
players from outside the area... kids 
from out-of-state or from the DaUaa-Port

See M09ELKY, p i«e  lOA
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Accused grifters allegedly financed lifestyle with deadlŷ  eons
NEW YORK (AR) — A mother 

and ton — eccuaed grifters 
believed reeponslble for a 
bizarre trail of deceit and death 
— lived a UfiB of luxury that was 
flnaaoed by sometimes deadly 
cons, according to police and 
thoae who knew them.

The duo has left a trail of lake 
namea and false documents that 
authorities are trying to link to 
theft, murder, arson and firaud 
stretching ftom the Bahamas to 
Florida and California to New 
Yoric.

On Saturday, Sante Klmes, 63, 
and her son, Kenneth Jr., 23, 
were being held in a New York 
jail for questioning in the disap
pearance or deaths of at least 
three people, and investigators 
were piecing together the

odyssey of a once well-to-do fam
ily turned sugpfcted criminals.

The strange tale ‘ began to 
unfold last week, after the 
Klmeses were arrested outside a 
Manhattan hotel on a bad check 
charge. Within hours, they 
were possible suspects In the 
disappearance of New -York 
socialite Irene Silverman.

In a car the Kimeses used, 
authorities found a ledger con
taining the names of Mrs. 
Silverman, slain Los Angeles 
businessman David Kazdin and 
a banker missing in the 
Bahamas, along with fake docu
ments, according to a police 
source, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity.

The Kimeses’ lawyers, Jose A. 
Muniz and Matthew Weissman,

IRS report on property 
seizures called 'stunning’

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
Internal Revenue Service 
admitted on Friday that it 
improperly seized property 
from taxpayers in more than 
one in four cases studied, 
including an attempt to force a 
dying man, his wife and two 
school-age children from their 
home.

Two internal audits, the last 
of four conducted in response 
to sensational allegations lev
eled against the agency in 
Senate hearings last year, were 
labeled “ a stunning confession 
of the sins of the IRS” by 
Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman William V. Roth Jr.,
R IJel.

The studies were released a 
day after the Senate voted ^ 2  
to send President Clinton an 
election-year bill aimed at 
remolding the agency. His 
advisers say he is eager to sign 
it.

Neither Treasury Secretary 
Robert Rubin nor IRS 
Commissioner Charles Rossotti 
offered comment. But both men 
have said they are committed 
to ridding the agency of abuses, 
and Roth said, “ The fact that 
the agency is owning up to 
these prdblems is a refreshing 
change.”

The studies looked at seizure 
practices In 11 of the IRS’ 33 
districts and at the use of 
enforcement statistics in evalu
ating IRS examiners.

The agency reviewed 467 of 
about 10,000 property seizures 
natioQwide in fiscal 1997. It 
found seizure to be warranted 
in 337 of the cases. But in 130 
cases IRS agents “ did not use 
sound judgment ... or conduct
ed seizures containing legal 
defects.”

Kven within many of the 337 
cases where seizure was 
deemed justified, the IRS failed 
to follow procedural guidelines, 
such as establishing minimum 
bids in auctions of seized prop 
erty.

Typical violations among the 
130 cases of improper seizure 
included taking property with 
out adequately pursuing alter
natives, disregarding required 
waiting periods and failing to 
make reasonable attempts to 
contact taxpayers before action.

IRS agents also sometimes 
seized property of little value, 
raising the question of whether 
the seizure was a punitive 
rather than a practical act. And 
at other times agents "demon
strated a lack of adequate con

fer the taxpayer’s finan

cial or medical status.”
One such case involved a 

man suffering from extreme 
obesity, ulcers and blood clots. 
The first revenue officer work
ing on the family’s case encour
aged them to refinance their 
mortgage but recommended 
against the .agency going after 
the family home b^ause of the 
husband’s poor health and the 

presence o f children in theg
home.

However, a second revenueg 
officer made plans to seize theg 
home after noting that the chil-j. 
dren hatj reached the age of 16c 
and that the IRS file contained 
no verification of the man’s 
health problems.

After an appeal, the IRS 
agreed on March 18, 1997, to let 
the couple sell the home by 
July 1. The man died July 22 
and the' revenue officer then 
agreed with a higher-level rec
ommendation to release the 
home.

"Not in Govt’s best interest to 
pursue at this time,” the rev
enue officer wrote. "Would be 
bad publicity....Would certain
ly been (sic) seen as negative to 
sell his widow & minor chil
dren’s home when he has not 
yet been buried.” ^

The IRS discharged the tax 
debt as not collectible on July 
24.

In another case, the IRS 
seized and sold a vehicle from 

out-of-work woman whosean

cem

husband was terminally ill. 
The woman informed the IRS 
on April 22, 1997, that she was 
out of work due to knee 
surgery, that she was facing 
other possible operations and 
that her husband was terminal
ly ill and living in another city 
with his mother.

Nevertheless, the IRS seized 
the vehicle and artwork found 
in it and sold them for $6,100 on 
July 22.

In response to its own audit, 
the IRS noted it had already 
required higher-level approval 
for seizures. It said it would 
develop a comprehensive 
checklist to ensure agents fol
low proper procedures and 
incorporate the new procedures 
in training manuals.

In the second study, the IRS 
found that its Examination 
Division managers “ focused 
primarily on enforcement sta
tistics.” This created an envi
ronment at the employee level 
"that put emphasis on revenue 
and other statistical goals” at 
the expense of quality case
work.

Expert Advice
How can I help my child cope with the lose of a grandparent?

For most children, death and funerals are things they have 
only heard about on T V  When this situation occurs, it is 
important that they be gently guided to an honest under- 
starxling of its true meaning Firstly, you should help sort out 
the real from the pretend If you say, “Grandpa is on a trip", 
they wiN look for him to return. And when he doesn't, it may 
result in a loss of trust in you Parents should understand 
that tears, anger, and behavior “problems’  are normal during 
this stressful time, and are your child's natural outlet for 
ver^ting his feelings in a healthy way.

In your family's time of need, a compassionate funeral direc
tor can help you through the grieving process W e are 
alwayt here to be of service to you

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL

BILL A CHARLSA MYER$/OWNERS

24TH A  
JOHNSON  
267-8288

would nqt commeht on the alle
gations.

At one time, the Kimeses were 
the portrait of success.

Mix. Kimes shared a beach
front home in Hawaii with her 
husband, Kenneth K  Kimes Sr., 
a wealthy real estate business
man who died in 1994.

The Kimeses made their 
money in construction in the 
late 1950s, building motels next 
to Disneyland in Anaheim, 
Calif.

They spent their vacations 
among the rich in resort areas 
like the Bahamas, said John 
Boettner, a former family friend 
in California.

But the family lived beyond 
their means and was inundated 
with legal problems, according 
to court documents.

As early as the late 1970s, the 
Kimeses wore sued in Hawaii 
for faking insurance claims and 
stealing a car from a car dealer
ship.

Charles F. Catterlin, their 
lawyer in the matter, eventually 
sued the couple to collect more 
than $12,000 in unpaid fees. He 
never did.

" I ’d call the house and ask to 
speak to Mr. Kimes about the

case, and the would tell me he 
was 111 and unable to come to 
the telephona," said Catterlin. 
now retired and living in 
Harlingen, Texas.

Mrs. Kimes also showed a 
propensity fbr embellishing the 
truth, name dropping and pass
ing off a glass ring as a dia
mond, he said. ^

“She wanted people to think 
they had more money than they 
did. She would walk into a 
restaurant and start loudly 
ordering people around. It was 
all show,” Catterlin said.

In 19%, Mrs. Kimes was con
victed of grand larceny for steal
ing a $6,500 mink coat from the 
piano bar of a Washington 
hotel.

That same year, she was con
victed in California of enslaving 
her Mexican maids. One was 
not allowed to make phone calls 
or write to anyone, another was 
burned with an iron. Mrs. 
Kimes served three years of a 
five-year sentence.

In the late 1980s, the couple 
moved to Santa B^bara a ^ r  
befriending Boettner in the 
casino of a Las Vegas hotel. 
Later, they asked to use his 
Santa Barbara address to

receive mad, while they settfed 
into a new house.  ̂- "

Court andibuelBeae records 
now show M|^. Kimes used 
EKiettner's address on ohwks, 
and that he was Usteijlon ^ t e  
documents m  the Is^teontact 
for the Kimes’ construction 
cmnpany. «

“All I ever did was help them 
find a tutor, fmr their son. 
Kenneth,” he said.

By 1902, the Kimses were sued 
by numerous insurance compa
nies and banks for defaulting on 
loans or Caking claims. Court 
records from New Jersey, 
Nevada and California show at 
least six civil judgments total
ing more than $1 million 
against them. ,,

Now, investigators are trying 
to determine why Mrs. Kimes’ 
activities allegedly took on an 
even darker tone after her hus-, 
band died, and how she eventu-' 
ally included her son.

While authorities are ques
tioning them about various 
crimes, they have only been 
charged so far on a Utah war
rant for writing a $14,9(X) bad 
chdek to buy the Lincoln Town 
Car in which the ledger was 
found.

On Saturday, New York police 
continued to'search for Mrs.
Wvqrmao. the 82-year-old land- 
ladsly who rented Kenneth Kimes 
a $6,000-a-month apartment

Los Angeles detectives also 
want .to question the Kimeses 
about the death of David 
Kazdfh, a 63-year-old business
man whose body was found in a 
trash bin neqr Los Angeles 
international Airport on March 
14.

Kazdin’s Las Vegas house was 
burned to the ground shortly 
after the Kimeses used it. And 
his motor home was used in the 
Kimeses’ alleged scam to bUk a 
Louisiana company out of a 
new $89,000 motor home, said 
police detective Tom Clark in 
Manalapan, Fla.

In the Bahamas, police want 
to talk to the couple about their 
ties to Syed Bilal Ahmed, who 
vanished in 1996 while he was 
an executive.for the Gulf Union 
Bank. The banker had spent a 
day with Mrs. Kimes before his 
disappearance.

Kimes and his mother were 
being held without ball 
Saturday at New York’s Rikers 
Island jail and are due again in 
court Aug. 6.

A D o r n o N

in
and a lifetime 
your baby 
England. We 
with a secure

Cuddles & kisses 
opportunity awaits 
home in London, 
good education 
supported by our family and close friends.

of golden 
our happy 

can offer a 
future

We'd love to talk to you.

Please call Sue Oc J e f f  anytime 
on 1>888 ' 705>1733 

orTQC l-800 ' 299 ' 4523 .

S. Subbaraman M.D.; F.A.C.S.
General & Vascular Surgery 

N e w  A d d ress  
1700W. FM700

(Fo rm e rly  located at 1608 W. FM 7(H) Suite D )

, ,  Big Spring 
267-3636

__________(D r, R e dd y’s Build ing)

Opening New Office
3310 W. Wadley

, (O pposite  of HER)

Midland - 689-3503 
Accepts All Insiirance, Medicare & Medicaid 

Now Affiliated with Midland Memorial & Westwood

Which ememency room doctor has Ihe 
hesiGiMoeooi soving your life?

i I

W -

Ihe one you gel to first.
ir you arrive at the emergency rtwm t t »  

late, even the most skilled doctor can't save 

you.That's why in a serious medical situ- 

'  atiem, you need an emergency room with 

”  experienced doctors and a nearby location.

Fortunately, Scenic Mountain Medical Center it just that kind 

o f  place

Our highly trained emergency room staff can diagnose the 

pn>Nem and begin treatment while another hospital would 

still be waiting for you to arrive. The closer the help, the 

sooner ycru can get the emergency medical attention you need.

So whether you or someone you love is sufTering from c h»-st 

pain, serious injury or a broken bone, you'll find we can do 

the job -and  do it right You'll also find a caring staff of 

medical professionals, dedicated 

to giving you the best \G / Y i
a

possible treatment 

So if  you're ever 

faced with a serious 

emergency, we will do 

everything possible to put 

(he odds in your favor.

24 Horn Emeiqency Services -1601 Wesl Elevenlh Piece - Bio Spiinp, TX • 915-263-1211
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In Brief
Running dub §eh9duh$ 
5K run at Comanehu TraM

The Comanche Warrior 
Running Club will hold an 
organizational 5K fUn run 
through Comanche Trail Paiit 
on at 7:30 a.m. July 18.

Registration is set fm: 7 a.m. 
at the Figure 7 Tennis Center. 
The fee is $2 per entrant.
. For more information, pall 
Jill Brode at 263-6360.

Joah Thomaa Invltad 
to Hawaii tournament

Josh Thomas, the grandson 
of O.H. and Helen Thomas of 
Big Spring, is one o f three 
Bastrop High School baseball 
players invited to participate 
in a baseball tournament 
Aug. 10-17 in Hawaii.

As sophomore this year, 
was named the District 28-4A 
first-team all-district desig
nated hitter with a .490 aver
age.

Howard Collego gfrta' 
camp Btarta Monday

Howard College’s Girls 
Basketball Camp will be^{in 
Monday at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The day camp will include 
sessions from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through W edn e^y . 
while Thursday’s final ses
sion will begin at 9 a.m. and 
close at 2 p.m.

Lady Hawks head coach 
Matt Corkery will head the 
camp’s staff o f instructors 
that w ill include Howard 
assistant coaches, high school 
coaches and members o f the 
Lady Hawks basketball team.

Also open to overnight 
campers, the camp will be 
supervised at all times and 
nightly activities for those 
spending nights in the dorms.

Registration fees are set at 
$100 for day campers and 1210 
for overnight campers.

For more information, conr 
tact Corkery at 264-5040.

Rose Magera-Powett seta 
camp for July 27-31 run

Former U.S. Olympian Rose 
Magers-Powell will conduct a 
volleyball camp July 27-31 at 
Big Spring High.

Sessions for girls in the 
fourth through sixth grades 
are July 27-29 from 9 a.m. to 
noon, while those in the sev
enth through ninth grades 
will have a 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
session on July 29 and 9 a.m. 
to noon sessions on July 30- 
31. Registration fees for both 
groups will be $80.

For those in the 10th 
through 12th grades, the ses
sions will be from 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m. for the entire camp run. 
The fee will be $95.

Registration forms are 
available at Athletic Supply, 
Neal’s Sporting Goods and the 
BSHS Athletic Training 
Center.

O n  t h e  A ir
TODAY:

AUTO RACING
11:30 a.m. —  CART Grand 

Prix of Cleveland, NBC, Ch. 9.
Noon —  NASCAR Winston 

Cup Jiffy Lube 300, TNN, Ch. 
35.

2 p.m. —  NASCAR 
Craftsman Truck Series NAPA 
AutoCare 200, CBS, Ch. 7.

6:30 p.m. —  RA Formula 
One British Grand Prix, FXS,
Ch. 29.
ARENA FOOTBALL

1:30 p.m. —  Rorida ’ 
Bobcats at Tampa Bay Storm, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.‘
BASEBALL

3 p.m. —  Texas Rangers at 
Oakland Athletics, FXS, Ch.
29.

3:30 p.m. r -  Atlanta Braves 
at,. Rorida Martins, TBS, Ch.
11. '

7 p.m. —  San Francisco 
Giants at Colorado Rockies^ 
ESPN, Ch. 30.
GOLF

2 p.m. - -  Celebrity 
Championship, final round, 
NBC, Ch. 9.

4 p.m. —  Ford Senior 
Players Championship, final 
round, ABC, Ch. 2.
SOCCER

2 p.m. World Cup Final/ 
Brazil vs. Ffance, ABC, Ch. 2.

to TSWA dl-state softball squad
Big 8prlQg*s Meitssa Mahinez has been named 

to tlie Texas 4>orts Writers Association's Class 
4A AH-8tate teem as its first-team third baseman.

Martinez, who spent much her final Lady 
Steers season tdaling shortstop after teammate 
Monica Rubio was sidelined with a knee injury, 
was the only playsr from District 4-4A to earn a 
spot on the first team.

Andrews pitchw Leesa Lopez and shortstop 
Holly Fields earned spots on the second team.

Martinez, who led the Lady Steers in hitting 
with a .679 average, hit 16 home runs and drove 
in 60 runs in Big S lang’s second trip to the Class 
4A regional semifinals.

Martinez has signed to play at Midland College 
next season.

Two players from District 4-4A earned spots on 
the TSWA's Class 4A All-State baseball team.

Andrews Junior Shaud Williams earned a spot 
as a second-team shortstop, while Fort Stockton's 
Steven Contoro was a second team outfielder.

Port Neches-Groves pitcher Kendra Daniels and 
Waco Midway catcher Terroni Collins were 
named co-Clara 4A softball players of the year by 
the TSWA.

Daniels, a senior, was 27-a with an 0.41 earned 
nm average. She had 16 shutouts, three of them 
pmfbct games. The University of Drake signee 

■ had 206 strikeouts and batted .525. ^
Collins, a Junior, batted .552 to lead Midway to 

. the state championship. She had 42 runs batted in 
and scored 30 runs. , ,

j Midway has two other players on the first team, 
.pitcher Rebecca Brophy and,second baseman 
Julie Brophy; as does Port Neches-Groves. first 
baseman Brook Buchanan and outfielder Rachel 
Graves. . , ,

Sherry Rogers, who led Midway to a 31-3-2 
.record and the state championship, was named 

. softball coach of the year.
Highland Park pitcher Zahe Carlson and 

Texarkana Texas High catcher Mark Yoimk were 
named Class 4A baseball co-players of the year.

Carlson was 11-3 including a four-hit shutout at 
the state tournament in leading the Scots to the 
state championship. Younk, who was drafted by 
the Boston Red Sox, hit a school-record 14 home 
runs with S3 runs batted in. He was walked 42 
times, 24 of them intentional.

Highland Park's Lew Kennedy who is 50-18 in 
two seasons with two state tournament appear
ances and a state championship was named base
ball coach of the year.

_ t
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Big Spring’s Melissa Martinez, shown here after popphig up during 
a District 4-4A game against Andrews, was named to the Texas 
Sports Writers Association Class 4A Ali-Stato softball team.

Junior All-Stars win big
■y JOHN A. M08ELEY_________
Sports Editor

It's called winning big.
Big Spring's All-Stars did vir

tual^ everything right and in a 
big way teturday evening in 
romping to a 28-4, five-inning 
win over Midland Western in 
the second round of the District 
3 Junior League baseball tour
nament

In addition to posting the lop
sided final score, the Big 
Spring lineup pounded out 21 
hits, five of them doubles; drew 
nine walks off three Midland 
pitchers; and swiped 21 bases, 
running at will on Western 
optcher Cody CroralancL '' 

Big Spring manager Rbdy 
Hernandez, who’d complained 
about a lack of velocity dis-

win, couldn't have been more 
pleased with the way his team 
put the ball in play.

Not only did the host team 
come î p with 21 runs and draw 
nine walks, but they also forced 
Midland Western into nine 
errors.

That's just the way these 
kids are capable of hitting,* 
Hernandez said after asked 
about his team's scoring seven 
runs and stealing five bases In 
the top of the fifth when 
Midland Western had all but 
surrendered to the onslaught.

*We knew last night wasn't 
indicative of how well we can 
hit and we proved that tonight,' 
he added. ,

The only problem Big Spring 
encountered was making sure 
that pitcher Mario Hernandez 
could stay primed until he 
went to the mound.

While he at timra encoun
tered some contrtd problems, 
Mario Hernandez walked five 
Midland batters while striking 
out seven, he was only serious
ly threatened in the second 
inning when Western trimmed 
a six-run Big Spring lead to just 
two, 6-2,

He yielded Just three hits in' 
taking the distance-going win 
and contributed mightily to his 
own caOse, going 3-for-6 at the 
plate with runs batted in.

Having failed to capitalize 
early the night before. Big 
Spring made Midland's Todd 
Caiiienter pay from the outset, 
scoring one run in the top of 
the first and adding five more 
in the second.
. After Western had scored all' 

four of its runs in the bottom of 
the second, making the most of

"T7^
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Big Spring junior League AILStar shortstop Erik Chavoz follows through after ripping a single up the 
middle In the fourth Inning of Friday’s S G  win over Lamesa In the opening round of the District 3 
Junior League Tournament at the Roy Anderaon Complex.

two hits, three wedks and a Big 
Spring error, Hernandez literal
ly shut the door, allowing just 
one more hit and two base run
ners. *

Big Spring added another run 
in the third to make it 7-4, but 
Jt was the fourth inning when 
the big damage was done.

The host team batted around 
twice in the fourth, scoring 14 
runs on nine hits and capitaliz
ing on three Midland errors.

Second baseman Dustin 
Beauchamp was Big Spring's 
biggest stick, going a pecf^t 4- 
4 at the plate, pounding three 
doubles and driving in five 
runs. First baseman Brandon 
Mendoza was almost as lethal, 
going 4-for-5 with 3 RBI.

Nathan Clements, one of two 
left fielders employed by Big 
Spring, was a p^ect 3-for-3 at 
the plate, scoring twice and dri
ving in one run, while Jon 
Eilenberger went 2-for-4, drove 
in two runs and stole five 
bases. Catcher Andrew 
Vizciano also had a multiple- 
hit day, going 2-for-6, scoring 
three times and driving in a 
pair of runs.

Big Spring noW advances to 
the winner's bracket semifinal 
where they'll take on Midland 
Eastern at 5:30 p.m. today.

Eastern opened the tournament 
Friday with a thrilling 7-6 win 
over El Paso’s Frank Manning 
All-Stars in nine innings.

The other 5:30 game today 
sees Odessa Sherwood, a 13-12 
winner over Odessa Kellus 
Turner on Friday, taking on 
Odessa's Floyd Gwln, which 
defeated South Odessa 19-6 in 
five Innings.

The two games slated for 8 
tonight will be elimination 
bracket games pitting Kellus 
Turner against South Odessa 
and Midland Western taking on 
Frank Manning.
4 l^ e  only other game played 

Satufday, Kellus Turner sent 
Lamesa packing, taking a 12-2 
win in the elimination bracket.

In Friday's opener. Big 
Spring’s win over Lamesa's All- 
Stars could have been much 
worse than it was.

*It was that slow pitching,' 
Rudy Hernandez said after 
watching his team manage Just 
four hits and leave 10 runners 
stranded. *Our kids Just aren't 
used to that kind of junk.'

Lamesa pitching, however, 
provided the Big Spring squad 
all the help it needed, issuing 
10 walks. And the visitors' 
defense wasn't much better, 
committing, nine errors that

left all but one of Big Spring's 
runs unearned.

Beauchamp, on the other 
hand, went the distance, strik
ing out seven Lamesa batters, 
walking two and hitting one. 
He was backed up by a defense 
that committed just two errors, 
both coming late in the game 
when the outcome was any
thing but in doubt.

Billy Bob Walker led tbe way 
offensively for Big Spring, 
going 2-for-2 at the plate and 
scoring two runs. Brandon 
Mendoza was l-for-3, while 
Mario Hernandez and Erik 
Chavez both were l-for-4 at the 
plate.

LITTLE LEAGUE MINORS 
North Ector 10, BS American 
7

MIDLAND -  The North 
Ector All-Stars brought an end 
to Big Spring's run in the 
District 3 Little League Minors 
Tournament on Friday with a 
10-7 win.

North Ector saddled Big 
Spring's Andy Lasater with the 
loss, as Chris Withrow took his 
second pitching win of the 
tournament.

Lasater and Jacob Nichols 
paced the Big Spring offense, 
both hitting doubles.

Curtain 
falls on 
Jr. Rodeo
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

The curtain came .down on 
the 53rd Howard County 4-H 
Junior Rodeo Saturday night as 
competitors in both Big Spring 
and Colorado City jockey^ for 
berths in the High Plains 
Junior Rodeo Association finals 
later this summer in Clovis, 
N.M.

Split-seconds were all that 
separated competitors in some 
events in the final go-around, 
as shown in the girl's 16-19 bar
rels, boy's 9-12 breakaway, girl's 
16-19 poles and 9-12 steer stop
ping.

In,)the,| I6rl9, barrels. Big 
tSpKteg's.Launen^Miiddleton fin
ished gecond Jto Jfiifa Harris of 
Amarillo by a scant two-thou
sandths of a second. Harris 
turned a 17.720 and then had to 
watch Middleton, two riders 
later, at 17,722 seconds.

In the boy's 9-12 breakaway, 
Jared Eshleman of Clovis 
turned a 4.014 seconds to take a 
36-hundreths of a second win 
over J. Tom Fisher of Andrews, 
who turned in a 4.060.

The difference between first 
and second in the go-around in 
the girl's 16-19 poles was nine- 
thousandths of a second, as 
Staci Evans of Hobbs, N.M. won 
with a 21.449 and Harris took 
second at 21.458.

In 9-12 steer stopping, Kenna 
Armitage of Elida, N.M. won 
with a 5.852 seconds while 
Sterling Via of Lazbuddie fin
ished second at 5.982 seconds.

There were a couple of scary 
moments early in the evening 
when Hereford's Marty Wilson, 
competing in the 16-19 bull rid
ing, got his hand caught in the 
rope and couldn't get clear of 

, , the bull.
As the bull headed toward the 

west wall of the arena, the 
rodeo clown Jumped and 
reached across the back of the 
bull to try and release Wilson's 
hand as he hit the wall.

Wilson, who was helped from 
the arena with a leg injury as 
well, was not seiioudy hurt.

The second scare came in 9-12 
calf touching when Gary 
Herrera of Tatum, N.M. got tan
gled in his rojra after he had 
roped the calf and had dis
mounted from his horse.

Members (rf* the arena crew

See RODEO, Page lOA

Mace finding West Texas difficult to recruit first time out
. While new Howard College s o ftb ^  out Wednesday. 'But it's going to take Audra Bingham, and is fast running Oklahoma that I expect will transfer
coach Andy Mace has 
every intention of his 
first Lady Hawks team 
being competitive at a 
national level, he's * 
finding recruiting 
here in West Texas 

• more difficult than 
he'd expected.

T knew it wouldn't 
be the same thing I 
was used to B ast^
Oklahoma... one of 
the reasons I came 
here.' Mace said after 
having put four local 
players and four out- 
of-state i;euTUits through a ll^ t work-

JOHN
A.

M o s e l e y

longer to have 90 percent of my team 
from West Texas schools than I'd like.

'I’ve been all over West Texas trying 
to recruit people ... really would have 
liked to have had Holly Fields from 
Andrews and both S h i^  Earnest and 
Tara Sterling from Coahoma,* he added. 
'But Fields is going to wglk on at 
Baylor hoping that she can earn a 
scholarship.

'Sterling is going to Hardin-Simmons 
University... says she wants to play 
basketball,' he continued, 'and Barriest 
is coming to Howard, but isn't going to 
play softball.”

As a reeult.'Made says he’s only 
signed two players. Big Spring's Hohey 

I Below and former Coahoma standout <

out of time to make sure he has enough 
players on the roster for a team that's 
scheduled to play at Texas Tech and 
Oklahoma State in addition to NCAA 
Division II and NAIA teams as well as 
top JUCO squads this fall 

*My problem is time,' he explained. 
'I've got about 5 weeks before the foil 
semester starts and there's still a lot to 
do. Right now, I’m trying to prioritize 
what I’m doing — players first, then 
filling our schedule, getting in equip
ment and finding us a decent field to 
play on.” «

'We’ve got three verbal commitments 
from reaUy good players from Arizona 
and I've got a couple of girls from 
California that played for me at Eastern

here. But I don't want to start school 
and find myself with Just nine or 10 
kids on the roster.'

The eight playejrs Mace worked out 
last week included Big Spring Lady 
Steers outfielder Sunni toith; 1996 
BSHS graduate Jackie Martinez;
DHores Garcia-Goodblanket, who 
played at Coahoma two years ago; and 
B e l^ .

'We're probably going to offer partial 
scholarships to those three local playors 
we haven’t already signed, but fm  
going to have to fUl t ^  roster with 
payers from outside the area... kids 
from out-of-state or from the Dallas-Fort

See MOSELEY. piRe lOA
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CtEVEUM O INDIANS— fitad L M  
MkcWidll. ocouar^ dkddof. Puimoldd

TONONTO BUIE lAVS-Amaunaad 
»m  ANP U M  Andmar haaoWaiad 
aeivafa and dMHnad aaaiBNaant to 
Syracutt of too kitoinallanal Laa*ia.

AMZONA OMMONONACKS—  
Acdtotod U ff  Omar Oaal kam 0 «  19- 
day dtoattod Itol. OpUonad LHP E M n  
VaMai to Tucaon of Via PCL.

LOS ANQELES OOOQERS-AeUyatod 
RHP Oanan Had fron Via ISday dto-

NEW YORK METS— Tradad LHP 
Bnan Bofianon to Via Loa Anfatot 
Oodvan tor RHP Qiat McMcftoal and 
an tindiactoaad amount of caafi. 
Daaifnalad C ARjorto CaatWo tor 
aaaifananL

ST LOUS CAROtNALS— AcWalad 
RHP Malt Moms from Via ISday dta 
aUed M l. Opoonad RHP Marmy AylMi 
to MamplM  of Via PCL.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— AcVvalad 
26 faff Kant from the ISday diaablad 
hat. Placed SS Rich Aunha on tho I S  
day diaatilad l at 
BASNETRAU
tWoman'a NaUanal Vaak att all

LOS ANGELES SPARKS— Plaoad G 
Erm Alaunder on waivara. Sifnad GE 
MicheNe Reed.

NEW ENGLAND BLIZZARD— S«ned 
G Lanor Mtirachi to a oneyaar contract. 
POOTBAU

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Sifned DE 
Loraruo Bromek to a threayear contract 
and FB Am Kitta to a oneyaar contract.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Striad CB 
Fred Weary to a threeyaar contract and 
TE John Farquhar to a oneyaar corv 
tract.

PITTSBURGH STEELERS— SiVied RB 
Chna FuamatuAla'afala.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-S«nad 
LB iarme Duncan to a Viraeyee corv 
tract.
HOCNET
National Hockey I aaRiH

PHOENIX COYOTES— Named MiKa 
0  Hearn president of ice facililiea. SOC
CER
aaafor Laacue Soccer

W
51
41
393636

L
3647
4 »
80
S3

Tadsirs Raatoa
Toronto (damans M l  at DatroR (Poarek D l) .  1205 p.m.
Mkmaaou (MIRon 4-7) at Clavaland (Nagy 7-5). 12:05 p.m.
N.V. Yankaes (Waka' 11-3) at Tampa Bay (Saunders 1-9). 12:35 p.m 
Boston (Clio D l )  at BaNknors (Drabek 59). 12:35 p.m.
Kansas City (Ruaeli 6-10) at ChicaBO Wtute Sox (Parque 2-2). 1:05 p.m. 
Texas (Okvar 4-6) at Oakland (Haynaa 53 ). 3:05 p.m.
Anahaan (Dickaon 6 5 ) at Seattle (Swift 54). 3:35 p.m.

Atlanta 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Flonda
v9ncm ufvwwn

I.
30
41
42
52
56

Ret.
.667
.518
.512
.409
.371

Houston
ChtcsRO
MiKvaukoe
St. Louts
Pittsburfh
Cmcmnsti

W
54
48
45
41
40
40

I
35
41
42 
47
49
50

.607

.539

.517

.466

.449

.444

Ret.
.633
.578
.506
.422
.337

San Dtsfo 57 33
San Francisco 52 38
Los Angeles 45 44
Coloredo 38 52
Anzona 30 59
TagoT*s Oamee

Pfxladelphia (Portugal 3^2) at Pittstxjrgh (Loaiza 6~4), 12:35 p.m. 
Montreal (Vazquez 3 ^ ) at N.Y. Mats (Nomo 2-8). 12:40 p.m. 
ONcago Cubs (Clark 4 ^  at Milwaukee (Woodall 4-3). 1:05 p.m. 
Houston (Bergman 3 4 ) et St. Louis (Acevedo 32). 1:10 p.m. 
Atlanta (Glavine 12-3) at Florida (Meadows 7-6). 3:35 p.m. 
Cmcmr^i (Hamisch 7-3) at Arizona (Anderson 6-7). 8:05 p.m.
SS'i Francisco (Rueter 10^3) at Colorado (Astacio 6-9). 7:05 p.m. 
San Diego (Hamilton 6-9) at Lo^ Angeles (BoharKX) 24). 7:05 p.m.

RB.S— Buepandad Tampa Bay «  
Thomaa RawaM tor six gamss and Endd 
l*n $5,000 tor an mcktont wtV< a rstor- 
aeon July 4.

ARIZOfM— Named Wendell Nsal 
diractor of squIpmaiV oparatfena.

DENVER.— Announcad the resigna
tion ol JafI Smith, traktar. to bacoma 
aaaistanl uskiai at UCLA.

SANTA CLARA— Named D.J. Rowan 
weman't golf coach- Named Richard 
Manning women's tsalalanl aocar 
coach.

SOUTH aO R EM — Named John 
Hackanworth msn't aoccai coach.

T e x a s  L l v c u :

Friday’s Oaiiiea
Stweveport 11. MicNeryj 8 
Tulsa 19. El Paso 4 
Arkansas 4. San Antonio 3. 

innir^
Wichita 9. Jackson 2 

taCarday's Claaist
Shreveport at Midland 
Tulsa at El Paso 
San Antonio at Arkansas, 2 
Wtchita at Jackson 

Today’s Oamee
Shreveport at Midland 
Tulsa at Ci Paso 
Wichita at Jackson 
Only games scheduled

W.NB.A

Friday’s Oames
Phoenix 76. Cleveland 60 
Charlotte 63. Sacramento 55 

Saturday's Oamsi 
Detroit at Washington 
Utah at Houston 

Today's Oamee
Charlotte at New York. 3 p.m. 
Cleveland at Los Angeles. 3 p.m.

AL Le.apers

BATTING— BWilliams, New York 
'.353; IRodnguez. Texas, .347. HMorns 
Kansas City. .346; Segui. Seattle 
.329: Higginson, Detroit. .326.

RUNS— Griffey Jr. Seattle. 78 
Durham, Chicago. 67; Tliome 
Cleveland, 67; ARodnguer. Seattle. 66 
Grieve. Oaklarxf. 65.

RBI— JuGonzale;. Texas, 101 
Griffey Jr. Seattle. 82; Belle. Chicago 
74; MRamirez. Cleveland. 73; Tliome 
Cleveland. 73.

Continued from Page 9A

quickly came to his rescue, cor
ralling the calf and calming the 
horse until he was untangled.

In addition to Middleton, the 
only other Howard County com
petitors to register a score 
Saturday night were Big 
Spring's Stephanie Fryar in the 
16-19 barrels and Coahoma's 
Walt Bordelon in 16-19 tie down.

Fryar recorded a 22.353, 
which included a five-second 
penalty. Without the penalty, 
Fryar's 17,353 would have been 
good enough to take the go- 
around.

Bordelon recorded a 15,559 
seconds, good for second by 38- 
hundreths o f a second for the 
night.

Bordelon and Keith 
Brockman, also of Coahoma, no- 
timed in 16-19 bull riding, as did 
Tony Wyrick in 13-15 tie down 
calf roping.

A total of 213 entries were in

' HERALD phote/Unda ChoaU
Jeff Pettit of Jal, N.M., prepares to lasso his calf during the 13-15 
tie down roping during Friday’s opening performance of thd 53rd 
annuai Howard County 4-H Junior Rodeo. ^
the books for Saturday's finale, 
running the total well past the 
600 mark for the rodeo's three-

day run. Final results for the 
rodeo will appear in Monday's 
Herald.

Cardinals knock o ff Astros in 11 innings
ST. LOUIS (AP ) -  Mark 

McGwire snapp^ a homerless 
drought that had reached 21 at- 
bats with a two-run, llth-inning 
shot into the upper deck as the 
St. Louis 'Cardinals beat the 
Houston Astros 4-3 Saturday.

McGwire regained the miyor 
league home run lead with No. 
38, one more than Ken Griffey 
Jr. of Seattle. He hit an 0-2 pitch

from Billy Wagner (2-3) an esti
mated 485 feet, anil above the 
Big Mac section for his first 
home run since June 30..

McGwire started for the 31st 
consecutive game and was hit
less in his first three at-bats 
with a strikeout, foulout, 
groundout and a walk.

McGwire has played in 83 
games, more than any other

Cardinal. Before the game, man
ager Tony La Russa said 
McGwire needed a day off, but 
couldn’t afford to give him one 
against the Astros.

Pinch hitter Bill Spiers’ bases- 
loaded sacrifice fly in the 11th 
had given the Astros a 3-2 lead. 
Spiers is O-fof-12 as a pinch-hit
ter, but his fly ball to medium 
left easily scored Moises Alou.

MOSELEY.
Continued from page 9A

Worth or Houston areas," he 
explained.

"That's not really what I 
wanted to do and it’s certainly 
not what I'm used to, 
but that's the situation were 
facing at the moment."

Mace's recruiting effort is 
also being hampered by 
Howard’*! lack of a softball - 
facility of its own.

"1 don't have a field to show 
anyone." Mace said, noting that 
the field Big Spring High 
School's teams used this year 
is far from what he believes 
the Lady Hawks program 
should use.

"We bring kids in here and 
they're certainly not going to 
be impressed by the Roy 
Anderson Complex," he added. 
'The infield is basically gravel

and it hasn't been maintained 
very well. Hopefully, the city 
will let me do some work out 
there, but it's going to take lots 
and lots of water, not to men
tion a lot o f hours."

One solution Mace is consid
ering, particularly during the 
fall, would be to try and play 
as many of his team's home 
games as possible at area 
schools, especially at Coahoma 
and on Big Spring's new soft- 
ball field currently under con
struction.

"That could work out to our 
advantage in a couple of ways," 
he noted.

"First of all, it would give us 
better fields to play on that we 
have at our disposal right 
now,” he added. “Second, it ** * 
would give us visibility at the 
schools where we want to be 
able to recruit heavily.*

NO INTEREST
for 12 MONTHS
ON COMPACT COMIH I K K S -T I I IS  W i.Kk ONLY!

(Mmii'Mim piifch.iSf of m

IntPiPst .Kffijps from d<ito of purch.isr l)u’ is not K<df(1 tf |)urfi -isi- is p.mJ hi foo- tfi» und of thp dufprrrd ppnod jind yoii fU.ikp I other requitf ri payments on your tKCOunt

Alicea double 
third straight

gives Rangers 
over Oakland

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP ) -  
l.uis Alicea had a three-run 
double with two outs in the 
ninth inning as the Texas 
Rangers beat the Oakland 
Athletics 4-2 on Saturefay to 
take the AL West lead.

The Rangers loaded the bases 
against Mike Fetters (1-3) on a 
one-out single, a walk and an 
error by first baseman Brian 
Lesher, who had entered the 
game a half-inning eju'lier.

Fetters got Kevin Elster to 
line to short for the second out, 
but Alicea lined a 3-2 pitch off 
the top of the wall in right cen
ter. Left-fielder Rickey 
Henderson then dropped an 
easy fly ball by Tom Goodwin, 
allowing the Rangers’ fourth 
run to score.

The victory moved the 
Rangers back into first place, a 
half-game in fj-ont of the 
.Anaheim Angels, who lost 2-0 at 
Seattle. Texas has won five

straight.
Xavier Hernandez (4-1) got 

one out in the eighth for the vic
tory. John Wetteland pitched 
the ninth for his 25th save and 
his third in as many days.

Matt Stairs had a two-run sin
gle in the third for the 
Athletics, who have lost all 
three of their games since the 
All-Star break. They went 0-5 
after the break last season.

The A ’s failed to win a game 
in which they led going into the 
ninth inning for the first time 
in 35 such situations this sea
son.

Texas starter Aaron Sele, who 
was seeking to become the A L ’s 
first 13-game winner, allowed 
two runs on six hits and three 
walks while striking out six in 
7 2-3 innings. He has allowed 
only one homer in his last 
seven starts.

A ’s starter Blake Stein 
pitched seven scoreless innings.

I M a k e  H o u s e  C a l l s ,

B e c a u s e  W h e n  I S a y  
’E x c e p t i o n a l  S e r v i c e ,** I M e a n  i t .

Prrsoiifil •♦ETx i(X‘ is hard lo lind Hirsedays -  
hill nol at A .(j. Edwards. Th a i’s because 
Irnsled ad\ ie<* and (‘xeeplional ser\ ice is Ihe 
No. I prioiily for both my.self and Ihe firm, 
nneoflbe  many ways I pm\ ide Ibis ser\ iee 
is by eom ing dircE-lly lo your home or 
business lo diseu.ss your rmaneial needs 
and goids.

F o r r n t  W fcto r

invc«tRi«nts

I make personal \isi lsto help make planning for your 
financial seeiirily simple and eon\eni(‘til. So call today lo 
t'lijoy |M‘r.soiial ('onsidtalion and guidance bom  a trusted 
leader in lh<‘ rmaneial industry.

Ttvited Idvire • hljrrplional .Srfr/Vr

Ad<Jress 508 W, WaH 81.
City, State MkXand. TX 79701 
Phone 1-600-7Sfr4«29or2M>M64
WWW agecTwards com

Msmber 8lRC« tK / A O  FtfMrst 5 ton*

Specia l  P a y m e n t  Te rm s
L o w  As

24 \COMPAa\ SYSTEM  SAVINGS!

233MHz
Per M o n t h ;

MONITOR INCLUDED!

*1128
-*79
-*50

PC & monitor reg. price

In-store system discount

Mail-in rebate*

• 233MHz AMI) K6™ MMX ’" 
fnhancpd Processor

• 32MB SyncDRAM 'Tiemotv
• 2 1GB harci dove
• S6K modem
• 20x max C[) ROf/ drive
• lull motion video playtjack
• 1MB video memory
• 30 free hours of Interne: 

connect time**
• c Orel WordPerfect Suite 8 

software
• 2 open slots, 1 open internal 

bay, 2 USB (jorts

YOUR
FINAL
COST 999

♦mw in rebate pods 12/31 98

SOFTWAREBONUS
Only at RadioShackl

Every Compaq desktop PC 
w e sell includes

A M D Z I

^  j  't i  ^
•/ 14 »4 «#«.

4/-. ^  4 dr

f  «  I 1 \
Corel WordPerfect 

Suite 8 software

L - 4  to.4

MMX- RNMitNCRD RNOORROn

N O  INTEREST FOR 12 M O N TH S 
ON COM PAQ COM PUTERS

♦W ith M.idinShact Answeisl’lijs ('tpclil card tssued by Hurley State 
Bun) ,ir«1 ,ip[)ioved Mcdil Otter vnlid on Compaq computers and 
monitors (and printer if purrtiased at Itie same time), minimum pur 
cliase of S/99 lequiceci FINANCE CHARGES accrue and are 
added to your account from purchase date if (1) qualifying 
purchases ate not paid in liî l by (jenrxi slated above or (ii) you fail 
to make any required payment on ycut account when due The 
requited monthly payment on your purchase will be l'4Sth of the 
balance that yoO owe, plus Ihe mcKilhly premium for any cr(*dil insur 
ance, if you have purchased such coverage If the prime interest rate 
in Ihe Wall Street tournal on the last business (lay ol the month 
exceeds 11%, monthly payments on your purchase will be 1/40th of 
the balance.thal you owe, plus credit insurance As ol 6/1/98, APR: 
Best Rate 12 8S%, Standard Rate 24 85% (rates may vary) 
Minimum Finance Charge 50«, except PR Offer is for individuals, 
not businesses Offer valid 7/12 7/18, 1998 See store lor details

Compaq Presario 2246 and color monitor
Enjoy full-motion video and the rich sound of JBL Pro speakers Included software provides 
powerful productivity, creativity and communications tools. Included 14" monitor (13.2" 
diagonal viewable image size) has high resolution screen with 28mm dot-pitch for crisp,
clear images, reg sepaiale Items 1128 00 «l'i SOO. H2S 600

Why pay extra somewhere else for Corel WordPerfect 
Suite 8 software? BONUS software offer includes:

• Corel® WordPerfect 8 • Corel® Presentations'”
Smart word processing Creative presentation^

• Corel® Quattro® Pro 8 • CorelCENTRAL" 8
Powerful spreadsheets Information manager

Doys not indudr Orolier's MiilnnwdM f nrydopodi.)

IliiiTN ! rii(vs(‘ (xLOSIvOl I Prtvsario V(ls >\ill fji;o (asti

For a RadioShack , 
location near you, 

call I 800-THF-SHACK* 
(1 800-843-7422)

RadioShack.
You’ve got questions. We’ve got answers.®

Offer good 
through 
7/18/98

Products menticwM^ hpiem may be trademarks or registered trademarks of their respecln^ compames, including Compaq MMX is a trademark of Intel Corporation AMO, AMD k6 and the AMD logo are 
trademarks of Advanced MKro Devices, Inc Software applications may vary from retail versions and may not include documentation **S0 free hours ol Internet access is offered when Easy Internet Access 
IS chosen from C ompaq Internet Sr%jp The SO free hours can be used over a 90-day period, up to two hours per day A valid credit card will be requited in order to continue sewKe after the trial period 
f  Payments vary with account balance, taxes not included, optional insurarxe premiums itemized Separately *  ClearatKC iterm may ttot be in all stores. Some may be demos. Sorry, no rain 
checks or phone orders.

PfKes apply at pariKipating RadioShack stores and dealers Items nol available at a partKipating store can be special ordered (subject to availabihiy) at the advertised prKe A partic^ tlng  storeI partKipating :
will offer a comparable value if rhe product Is sold out Independent RadioShack dealers an<f franchisees may not be participating in this ad or stock or speciaTordei every item ad
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MMnfS’ SiteocR Biophy, Wpco MldwRy, 
toandta Dantoto. Port NMhoaOrovas. sr.; 

anS DsaUny Soqutot, Taxas H(0 i. sr.
Cstotoar Tarranl OoWrts, Waoo Mtdowy. jr. 
JSnt baaaman; Brook Buobanait. Port 

Msctosi Orosss. sr. A<
Sacortd baaaman: Julte Bropby, Waco

MWwsyi Rff
Shortstop: Catrto Ratolgr. Nsdattand, Jr.

OuMotdsrs: Lauian RIppto, Branham, sr.; 
Raehal Qtawss. Port NaohaaOrowas, Jr.; and 
ABtoon Tarry, QragoryTHwtlarrd,

Daalsnatad playw: Kristi Maad, Fossil 
RMM, soph.;

Mayor of the year: Kendra Daniels. Port 
Nashas Qrovas and TerronI CoHIns, Waco 
MMway.

Coach of tha year: Sherry Rosers, Waco 
lyddivRy
SIDONO TIAM
' Michors; Fawn Maddux. New Caney, sr.; 

Angsto Qraan, Mount Ptesant, soph, and 
Laurpn Tanner, QrosaryPortland. fr.

Ctochar. Mandy LxMiviere. Nederland, sr. 
First baseman: Brittinl McCluney. 

Corsicana, soph.
Second baseman: Mari Casarez, Beevllle 

A.C. Jonas, sr.
Shortstop: Leesa Lopez, Andrews, Jri 
ThSd baaaman: HoNy Fields. Andrews, sr. 
Outfielders: Ashley Batthel. Denton, fr.; 

Stephanie Thornton, Red Oak. sr.; and Brandi 
CastMo. FossH Ridge, soph.

Oasignatad player: Koco Traut, Beevllle A.C. 
Jonas, y.
TNNIDTIAM

Pitchers: Martha Rac, La Marque, Jr.; 
Lauren Tanner, Gregory.Portland. fr.; and 
Rachel Atzenhoffer, Smithson Valley, Jr.

Catcher: (tie) Katie Trout, New Caney, v . 
arxi Tandi Thompson, Willis, Jr.

First baseman: Sarah Rogers, Waco 
Midway, sr.

Second baseman: Abby Robertson, Marble 
Fans, Jr.

Shortstop: (tie) Adrian Gregory, LMngston, 
fr. and KeW Huston. FossH Ridge, Jr.

Third baseman: (tie) Jennifer Combs. New 
Caney, sr. and KeHy Jons, Kerrville Tivy.

Outfielders: Britney Abshlre. Port Neches- 
Grovas. Jr.; Bridgett Lyons. Fossil Rkjge, Jr.; 
and Michele Haynie, Friendswood, sr.

Designated player: Christen Conklin, 
Sharyland. sr.

Miohara: Zane Cartoon. HtfHand Park, sr.; 
Brandon Taylor, Uttto Cy aas Mauricaville,

' M.; Jarratt Caapbag, CatoMn, sr.
Catcher: filark ra«nk. TasA HV*. sr. • 
Hrat passman: Adams. Undalto ar.
•aoond basemaK tCory Scarborough,

ShwtWop: Caeey Robertson, LoryWw Pine 
Troa, sr. %

Third baseman: Blalna Cunningham. 
Sweeny, ar. .

Outflaldars: Chariaa Redmond, Ubarty- 
Eytou. sr.; Victor Cabaltoro, Uvalde, sr^ and 
Brandon Johnaon, WOoo Mkhray, ar. 

DasIgnatarthRMr I M  Back. Sffdsr, ar.x. 
Player of tha year: Zane OMsoA. HIghlanil 

Park and Mark Younk, Tanaa 
Coach of tha year: law KartniKiy. Highland 

Park.
SSCONDTBAM

Pitchers: David Farren, Texas High, Jr.; 
Jesse Floyd, Nederland, Jr.; and Bert (xomez. 
Cslftltoii sf

Catcher: KeUy' $hoppach. Fort Worth 
Brewer, sr.

First baaaman: Jerome Havard, Nederland.
sr. ,

Second baseman: James Garner, Calallen, 
Jr.

Shortstop: (tie) Tyler Durham, Arlington 
Heights, sr.: Shaud Wlllianrs. Andrews, Jr. 

Third baseman: Thomas Fallon. Calallen. Jr. 
Outfielders: Steven Cordero, Fort Stockton, 

sr.: Daniel Fears, Little Cypress.Maurlceville, 
sr.; Kyle Klacmer, FrerJerIcksburg, sr.

Designated hitter: Andrew McGuire, 
Sherman, soph.
THIRD TEAM

Pitchers: Chris Young, Highland Park, sr.; 
Martuel Gonzalez, Robstown, sr.; arxl (tie) 
Brad Sullivan, Nederland, soph, and Jason 
Setty, Mt. Pleasant, sr.

Catcher: Billy Burrow, Uttle Cypress- 
Maurlceville, Jr. ^

First baseman: Justin Machost, Floresville, 
soph.

Second haaetnan- Ricky Jaraaa. Uberty- 
Eyiau, sr.

Shortstop: (tie) Josh Ross. Carthage, Jr. and 
Kevin Thornpson, Fort Worth HUIs, sr.

Third baseman: (tie) RoCfcy Sanchez, San 
Antonio Burbank, sr. and Brent Carney, 
HardlrvJefferson, sr.

Outfielders: Miles Thomas, Houston 
Scarborough, sr.; Brian fbett. Whitehouse, sr.; 
and easy Doran. CataNen. soph.

Designated hitter: Austin (kjlon. Flour Bluff, 
sr.

World’s focus clearly 
on Brazil, France going 
into today’s Cup finale

PARI.*! ^APT — Imnoinp if  thp r'hanopH Nrvt ovpn with tPARIS (AP) — Imagine if  the 
Super Bowl. Pinal Four, 
Kentucky Derby and Daytona 
500 were all held on the same 
day.

Add nationalism, the fervor of 
fans whose outlook on life often 
depends on the outcome, and 
the realization this day won’t 
come again for four years.

World Cup final: a 
gUM, a £&bratiohr ah obMk- 
slorr; -  -•*-»*

*‘ It is the game of the centu
ry.” Brazil coach Mario Zagallo 
says of his team’s matchup 
Sunday with France at the 
space-age Stade de France out
side Paris.

“ It is the game we all have 
dreamed of,” adds French 
defender Lilian Thuram.

More than a billion people 
w ill watch on television as 
Brazil goes for its fifth champi
onship — nobody else has more 
than three — and France seeks 
its first in the tournament it 
created in the 1920s.

Brazil certainly has history 
on its side: It is the only team to 
win the title outside its hemi
sphere. And when it did so in 
1958, it beat host Sweden in the 
final.

Zagallo was there, as a player. 
He also played for the 1962 
champions, and was coach of 
the 1970 winner.

"He has what we call in Brazil 
‘hot feet,” ’ says Pele, the game’s 
all-time greatest player. "The 
luck follows Mario Zagallo.”

It certainly helps that he is 
Brazilian. No matter where the 
World Cup is held, Brazil is a 
contender, often a favorite. It 
entered this tournament as the 
odds-on choice and nothing has

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic

Malone-Hogan Clinic 
A llen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment of 
, Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

'Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

Micheal King; Audiologist
Audiology, Healing Aid^Fitting & Dispensing 

For Appointment Call
915-267-6361 -

Dri Walvoord Sc Anderson 
will be In Mondays .

Dr. Fry will be In on Wednesdays 
Staff Available Monday-Fiiday .
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By JOHN A. M dtELEY
Sports Editor ,
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FORSAN — A group of 11 

Forsan girls are hoping that a 
strong showing In the United  ̂
Oirls Softball > Astocigtlon 
(UGSA) AU<atar Tournament in, 
Abilene next week, coupled 134' 
regular season record, could 
soon translate Into a UIL soft
ball program at Forsan High 
School.

The girls, members of the first 
ever# Forsan UGSA softball 
team, the Cometz, and their par
ents say they're interested in 
convincing Forsan ISD officials 
that baseball and softball should 
be added to "the Buffs’ and 
Queens’ sports programs.

Th is  team isn't aftlliated in 
any way with the Forsan school 
district, but we feel it is a good 
start at getting some interest in 
maybe starting a UIL program," 
explained Cometz manager 
Delynda Reed as she prepared 
her team for its first game in 
Abilene — a game with Hawley 
set for 3 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Lake Kirby Complex.

"We'd just like for Forsan to 
get some recognition in soft- 
ball,’ she added. "Hopefully the 
success we’ve had this year will 
translate into positives that 
could eventually lead to starting 
a program at the high school.

"Look at the success Big 
Spring and Coahoma have had," 
Reed continued. "That’s a direct 
result of the strong USGA soft- 
ball programs they have in both 
towns. We're not trying to pres
sure anyone into anything, but

paving way for Forsan

CoiRf y fkot«
Here are the Forsan Cometz who wiN open UGSA Alt-Star Toumamant play In AUlane on Wednesday. 
Front row, from left, are: Lindsay Snaffor, Vanessa Ochoa, MaNssa Ray, Ashley Read and Holly Walker. 
Middle row: Amber VIerra, coach Albert Ochoa, coach R.C. Read and Caruflcs Cerda. Back row: Kendra 
Bearden, Megan Earhart, Karlssa Reed, Molll Maberry and Eve Tobar.
if we can display that there’s tice field. Reed and catcher Candice Cerda
enough interest, the school "We don’t really know what — earned all-tournament team 
board will eventually make the position the school board is honors. Ochoa and Cerda also
same decisions that were made 
in Big Spring and Coahoma."

The fledgling Forsan USGA 
program just had the one team 
of high school age players this 
season. The Cometz used fields 
at the South West Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf for prac
tice sessions and played home 
games at a Coahoma field.

"We really appreciated by the 
Coahoma UGSA program for all 
of their help and SWCID -as 
well," Heed said. "We’ve asked 
the Forsan school board to con
sider allowing us to used some 
school property to build a prac-

going to have along those lines, 
hut whether we are given land 
or not, the Forsan UGSA pro
gram is going to continue."

Reed noted that the Cometz 
traveled to play teams at 
Hawley, Stamford, Coleman, 
Anson, Snycler, Eula, Clyde and 
Coahoma. The team's 12-4 
record included winning the 
Hawley tournament's champi
onship and flnishing third in 
the ASA tournament in Snyder.

In addition to that third-place 
finish in Snyder, three of the 
Cometz — pitcher Vanessa 
Ochoa, first baseman Ashley

won sportsmanship awards.
"We feel like there are enough 

girls interested in softball here 
that^e can have three success
ful leagues in Howard County," 
Reed added. "We'd really like to 
have more teams next season.

T h e  girls from Forsan have 
been playing softball for years 
in the Big Spring or Coahoma 
programs," she added. "And 
with the addition of new fast- 
pitch softball programs at 
Midland College and Howard 
College this year, it really 
seems that it's long overdue in 
Forsan.”

changed. Not even with the 
final against the host nation.

“ In the stadium there will be 
80,000 fans cheering for 
France,” Zagallo says. “ But our 
players know that when they 
walk onto the field, in their 
hearts 160 million Brazilians 
will be walking with them.”

Besides, the French haven’t 
felt the waves of support in the 
n^tirstnmuht th if ftre^xpect- 
ed.

“ There are too many people 
inside the stadium in suits,” 
captain Didier Deschamps says. 
“ We do not get a great feeling of 
support. The people who could 
have made the difference are 
outside. You could see our sub
stitutes trying to motivate the 
crowd.

“ 1 just hope they’ll wake up 
for the final. We don’t want to 
hear the sound of samba for 90 
minutes.”

To combat that, the French 
must remain tough on defense. 
Brazil will attack all game, try
ing to penetrate on the flanks 
with Rivaldo, Roberto Carlos, 
Cesar Sampaio and Bebeto. Or 
through the middle with two- 
time player of the year Ronaldo.

France, meanwhile, might 
back off its assaults a bit, 
because a truly wide-open game 
favors the South Americans. 
And the French will be without 
their best defender, Laurent 
Blanc, who was suspended for 
shoving a Croat in the face in 
the semifinals.

“ It is my personal catastro
phe, but if  the red card had con
tributed to France not reaching 
the final, I would never have 
been able to forgive myself,” 
Blanc kays. ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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he high school classroom held two 
pregnant teens, another with a 
criminal record and a few Just try
ing to pass an elective.

Along with some would-be 
ministers, some regular churchgo

ers 8uid a few ’just curious’ others, they made 
up the Bible class at Big Spring High School 
last year.

Sponsored by the Howard County Minister's 
Fellowship, the class will begin its 57th year 
in the fall. Paid for entirely with donations, 
the class is offered in a regular high school 
classroom as part of the students' elective 
choices.

'Officially, it's called Humanities, but we 
just call it Bible,’  said the Rev. Lee Rushing', 
an independent minister in Big Spring who 
taught the class for the first time last year. He 
expects have three Classes on the subject 
again this fall, with 51 students already 
enrolled.

Bible began as a high school course in 1942, 
organized by the First Presbyterian Church.
Its teachers over the years were several local 
ministers, ministers' wives, and — for nearly 
four decades — Elizabeth Johansen, who is ' 
widely considered the driving force that kept 
the class intact for most of its history.

’She wrote her own curriculum,’  Rushing 
said, showing workbooks created by Johansen 
decades ago and still stored in the classroom. 
Due to illness, Johansen retired in the early 
1980s and is deceased.

But Bible classes have continued — and so 
have donations for the most part, although 
members of the Minister's Fellowship now 
express concerns about the fhture o f the class.

’People say we don't have prayer in the 
schools, that we need soaiething like this,’ 
said the Rev. Carroll KoM, Lotta'iui Biiiillter 
and part of the MinMer's Fellowship.

*1 say here's a school that has been teaching 
the Bible for 57 years. Let's support it.*.

Kohl recently sent out letters to hundreds of 
past supporters, hoping they will increase 
their gifts this year. He has received more 
than 25 percent of the $15,000 needed to 
finance the class, but says without additional 
funding, needed improvements to the teaching 
materials cannot be made.

’When I came here (to Big Spring) 28 years 
ago, we were already being told we couldn’t 
pray in school,’ Kohl said. ’ But we'll have 
Bible here as long as we have the support of 
the community, and i f  we lose that, I don't 
think we'll ever have it again.

’We can do this,’ he said, 'but our taxes can
not support it.’

BSISD Superintendent Bill McQueary said 
ir his 18 years with the district, he has not 
htc.rd much controversy about the class.

’ It meets all of the requirements that the 
courts say you shall meet,’ McQueary said. 
’ The only thing the school does is provide 
them a place to meet.

’We think it's great that our kids who 
choose to take the class have that choice.’

Rushing called the Bible ’ the most incredi
ble history book every compiled.’

’ I love the Bible,’  he said. ’ I want these kids 
to know it can be a source for living.’

In his first year as teacher of the class. 
Rushing said he faced a harsh and unexpected 
reality: Students in his class weren't all taking 
Bible because they wanted to learn about the 
book.

’The thing I had hoped for was more hunger 
in the lives of the students,’  he said. "But for a 
lot of them, it was just another class.’

Still,.Rushing maintained his enthusiasm, 
setting up donated computers equipped with 
Bible software and varying his teaching meth
ods. He often us6s slides taken from the Holy 
Land, where he has traveled.

Students also refer to a large, full-color 
mural that has covered one wall o f the class
room for decades.

i N - m t

At left, the large mural 
that covers one wall of 
the B ig  Sp ring  High  
School Humanities, or 
Bible, classroom, shown 
In this  1 9 9 5  photo . 
Below , left, Lee  
Rushing, cu rren t  
teacher for the class, 
looks at computer soft
ware his students use In 
their study of the Old 
and New Testam ents. 
Rushing was able to get 
some donated comput
ers added to the room 
last year. B e lo w . 
R ushing w ith  C a rro ll 
Kohl, St. Paul Lutheran 
m inister, who w orks  
with the Howard County 
Minister’s Fellowship In 
coordinating and fund
ing the class.

1 V  ".-It
t \  j:.
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At left, longtime Bible teacher Elizabeth Johansen Is shown, second from 
right. In this photo believed taken In the early 1970s, with local minister 
Dan Sebesta, and students Bill Jones and Debbie Boadle. Below, a piece 
of the mural that covers one wall of the classroom. Painting eras doiw by 
students In the high school art department.

. V
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But Rushing said he never ’witnesses’  to the 
students, instead keeping discussions objec
tive. He said he did pray with students once, 
at their request.

’My goal for these kids is 'learn the Bible, 
love the Bible and live the Bible, " he said. ’ I 
don't thihk there's anything wrong with that.’

Rushing starts in the fall with an Old 
Testament survey, then moves to the New 
Testament in the spring. Many students, he 
said, have very little i f  any knowledge of the 
Bible.

'I  assume they know nothing,’ he said. ’ I

can relate, because 
like a lot of them, 
when I was that age,
1 hated church—  
going to it, studying 
the Bible...’

But through the class. Rushing said he 
hopes to impart more than just a review of 
some vaguely familiar stories.

’ I show that God changes people's lives. You 
can't look at any person in the scriptures and 
not know that.’

Kohl said the class is aimed at teaching the

■ .*1!̂  I

’ eternal spiritual values’  found in the Bible, 
even i f  the teachr r cannot be free to make 
comments about the text.

’ I f  you believe the power of God lies in the 
word, then you leave it up to God to do the 
rest,’  he said. That's what we have to do.’  -

More reasons children and parents don’t understand each others
The second child arrives with 

a iittle less fanfare than greets 
the first youngster in a family. 
Not less love, just less hulla
baloo.

That was true when my sec
ond granddaughter was born 
this year on May 1. She is a * 
wonderfully happy baby named 
London. (Would you ever guess 
that her father teaches geogra
phy?)

Big Sister Madison, now 3 1/2, 
was very  excited  about her 
arrival.

She was the self-appointed 
monitor of her care, fr^uently 
admonishing guests to wash 
their hands before holding the

baby.
She made a sign to welcome 

London home from the hospi
tal.

Having recently studied the 
pictures in her own baby book, 
Madison remembered that 
friends had tied pink ribbons 
around the trees in the front 
yard to waicome her.

She told me, T  want London 
t̂o have pink ribbons like I did.’
So 1 bought some pink crem

a per, and together we decorp- 
the trees.

Welcome, London. We lov^‘ 
you.

This ..story comes from 
Garden City. Klndergarteil chil

dren were 
looking at the 
animals 4-H 
Club mem
bers had 
brought^ to 
school for 
Animal Day.
One student 
wondered i f  
the pig was a 
boy Or a girl.

A  little girl, 
con fident in 
her superior 
K n o w led ge , 
i n f o r m e d
him. ’Why anybody can tell it's 
a girl. It's got eyelashes.”

J e a n

WARREN

Here are some gems from the 
Sounds of St. Mary's published 
by St. Mary's Episcopal School.

Overhear on the bus-: Seth 
was telling his fe llow  riders 
that his new sister had arrived 
-  ’ Yes, we got her at a baby 
showwT

On the way down the side
walk to the bus, Nathan com
mented to Elizabeth that he just 
couldn’t remember anything. 
Elizabeth replied. ’ Well, it's 
because you watch too many 
cartoons on TV. It turns your 
mind to mush.’

While her class was at recess 
on the playground, Mrs. 
Newton was approached by two

excited little boys. Before she 
could inquire as to the prob
lem, one boy volunteered, 
’Whatever he says I did, I did 
on accident.’ ' '

One first grader was having 
trouble deciding what to write. 
When prompted by Mrs. Tant 
to, .’Just tell me what you 
would do if you were presi
dent.* His response was, ’Mrs. 
Tant, to tell you the truth. I 
never wanted the job.”

Sounds like a smart boy.
> I thought I had heard every 
story about kids’ misunder
standing of words, but recently. 
I came upon a new one.

Do you remember the song

we used to sing in grade scho<d 
that begins, ’My Bonnie like! 
over the ocean...*

It seeips that as a youngster, 
this lady always sang *My body 
lies over the ocean. Oh bripf 
back my body to me.' No worn 
der the song struck her as 
being creqiy. <

However, with childlike 
patience, she never queatlone4 
it, figuring that it was Just one 
more example of the strange^ 
stuff in the Adult Woild.

Probably most kids figurd 
there are many things theyl| 
have to wait awhile to under^ 
stind. *.
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Vaughn-Alexander Amold-Billingsly
Sterling Vaughn, Big Spring, 

’ and Bryan Alexander, Forsan, 
exchanged wedding vows on 

' June 20, 1998, at Wesley
Methodist Church with Leo 
Free and Sam Soleyn ofllciat- 
ing.

She is the daughter of Karen 
• Huie, Big Spring.

He is the son of Jim and 
Susan Alexander, Forsan.

Vocalist was Joshua l-Yee.
'Given in marriage by the 

groom’s father, the bride wore a 
sleeveless wedding gown of 
pure white Italian matte satin. 
A wide band of clustered pearls 
heavily adorned the scooped 
neckline and low, pearl-but
toned back. The princess-style 
bodice flowed into an A-line 
skirt which swept into a chapel- 
length train.

She carried a nosegay bou
quet of pink and ivory roses.

Maid of honor was Heather 
Loyd, bride’s sister.

Bridesmaids were Ashley 
Alexander, Whitney Patterson, 
Kelly Huie, Katrina Gressett, 

.Jenifer Traylor and Barbara 
Maxwell.

Alexandria Walker, bride’s 
niece, was the flower girl, and 
Jonah Anderson, bride's broth 
er, was the ringbearer.

Best man was Joshua Free.
Serving as groomsmen were 

A1 Yanke, Taff Wennik, Charlie 
Richards, Jimmi Dorland, Bill 
Dodson and Shane Sims.

" Michael Garcia and Justin 
White .served as ushers.

r M '

MR. AND MRS. BRYAN ALEXANDER

Following the ceremony, a 
reception and dance was held at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

The wedding cake was a three 
tiered white cake covered in 
fresh orchids.

The groom’s cake was a rod 
velvet cake decoratc^d with a 
double helix.

The bride is a 1997 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

The groom is a 1995 graduate 
of Forsan High School and will 
graduate from Angelo State 
University in August. He will 
theji begin a Ph D. program at 
the University of New Mexico 
in Bio Medical Sciences.

Following a wedding, trip to 
Puerto Rico and a cruise 
through* the southern 
Caribbean, the couple will 
make their home in 
Albuquerque. N M

A y er-B a co n
Julie Sue Ayer and Joey Don 

Bacon, both of Arlington, 
exchanged wedding vows on 
June 27, 1998, at Liberty Baptist 
Church in Wichita Falls with 
Rev. Gary Bacon, groom’s 
father, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Jerry Reed, pastor of 
Liberty Baptist Church of 
Wichita Falls, and Rev. Chuck 
Osborne, pastor of Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church of l.tOiu'iV'tQr.

She is the daughter of Steve 
and LaDonna Ayer of Wichita 
Falls, and the late Pamela Huff 
Ayer.

He is the son of Gary and 
Monica Bacon of Harlingen, 
and the grandson of Roy and 
Kloise Watkins of Big Spring

Pianist was Karen Hacker, 
aunt of the bride, and organist 
was Tanna Avenius, aunt of the 
bride

V(x:alists were Monica ffacon, 
groom’s mother, Steve Ayer, 
bride's father, Timmy and 
Debbie Dunn, David Allen, and 
the bride and groom .

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a long 
sleeved white satin gown with a 
scoop neckline edged in rows of 
pearls. She wore a fingertip veil 
and carried a Colonial bouquet 
of white roses.

Maid of honor was Rebecca 
Hacker, bride’s cousin, and 
Presha Daves was the brides- 
matron Bridesmaids were Beth 
Williams, Kim Tulton, and 
Lacie Nichols. LeDawn Burt 
was the junior bridesmaid

Alyssa Campbell, brides 
niece, was the flower girl, and 
Angelo Mincey, Blake Campbell 
and Kristopher Mincey, 
nephews of the bride, were the 
ringbearers.

Scott Burt was the best man.
Timmy Dunn, Brian Loveless, 

Jason Gr igg and Leslie Adkins 
served as groomsmen, and 
Philip Ayer, hridefs brother.

MRS. JOEY DON BACON

was the junioi groomsman.
Serving as usIk t  ̂were* Kevin 

Miiiee\. Curl Minec'v, bt ide’s 
brothers, .loel Ost'orne. Matt 
Maekei, bride s roiisin. Ryan 
and Kllian Veals, groom s 
cousins.

Jeremy Richter and Mark 
Hacker, bride's con- in. sla ved 
as < andlelighlers

Following Itie ei'icmonv, a 
reception was hebi in the 
Liberty Bajitist Clnircli gvm.

The wedding caki* was a four 
tiered cake with white frosting 
decorated with navy blue flow
ers The groom s cake was a 
chocolate sheet cake decoratod 
with a ball and chain.

The bride is a 1995 graduate of 
Hirschi High School. Wichita 
Falls. She is a student at 
Arlington Baptist College and 
employed bv Northwestern 
Mutual Life liwiiranceCo , Fort 
Worth.

The groom is a I9‘)5 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
is a student at Arlington Baptist 
College. He is employee! as 
Youth Dirertnr at Rolling Hills 
Baptist ChiiK h, Lancaster.

Following a wedding trip to 
Lake Texoma, the couple will 
make their home in Arlington.

Gomwmwity 
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Joni Arnold and Calvin 
Dwayne Billingsly, both o f 
Marshall, were united in mar
riage on July 11, 1998, at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church with 
Bill McAlister, father of the 
groom, ofTiclatlng.

She is the daughter of Joe 
Arnold and Tonya Arnold, Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McAlister, Buffalo.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
floor length gown with a heart- 
shaped bodice and pearls 
embroidered on the train.

Maid of honor was Toni 
Arnold.

Amanda Thompson, Jody 
Moore and ('rystal Moore were 
the bridesmaids.

k'lower girl was Rachael 
Tyson, and ringbearer was 
Tyler Tyson.

Tim Moore served as best 
man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Travis Tyson, Troy Tyson and 
Wade Roberts.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was a three

Halfmann-Cantrell
Amanda Leigh Halfmann and 

David Ross Cantrell, both of 
Tulsa, Okla., united in mar
riage on June 20, 1998, in Tulsa, 
with Rev. Dan Breunsbach, of 
Ascension Lutheran Church in 
Tulsa, officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Halfmann, Tulsa, 
Okla., and the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Halfmann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bostick, 
all of Big Spring.

He is the son ol i^illian 
Cantrell and the late Jfm 
Cantrell, Tulsa, Okla.

Instrumentalist was Robert 
Reed, cousin of the bride. •>

The bride was,given in mar
riage by her father. 
tiiKRlliiiTq^ariden was the maid 

KpLIjonur, and Stacy Lane was 
the best man.

L illy - And«e,- niece o f the 
groom, and Whitney Worthan, 
niece of the bride, served as 
flower girls.

Serving as ushers were Terry 
Waska, Craig ('antrell and 
Chris Wise.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Southern Hills Marriott, Tulsa.

MRS. DAVID ROSS CANTRELL
Okla.

The br jde attended Oklahoma 
State University, and /Is 
emi)loyed by XETA Corp., in 
Tulsa,.

The groom is a graduate of 
the University of Tulsa and is a 
freelance writer. He is 
employed at Peace of Mind 
Book Store in Tulsa.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cozumel, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in Tulsa, 
Okla.

STO R K
C L U B

ON THE
M E N U

Ashlyn Grace Frazier, girl, 
July 1, 1998, 2:45, six pounds 
eight ounces and 18 inches 
long, parents are Tony and 
Tina Frazier, Midland.

Grandparents are Jerry and 
Linda Robertson and Carl and 
Billie kYazier, Big Spring.

Cory Jacob Hilario, boy, July 
.5. 1998, 4:47 a.m., eight pounds 
and 20 1/2 inches long; parents 
are Ruben Jr. and Joyce 
Hilario.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Ruben Hilario, Sr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Rodriquez, all 
of Big Spring

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Chicken potatoes, 

brussel sprouts, tossed* salad, 
milk/rolls, pudding.

TUESDAY - Ham potatoes, 
broccoli, salad, milk/rolls, fruit.

WEDNESDAY-Steak, maca
roni & cheese, zucchini, fruited 
gelatin, milk/roll, cake.

THURSDAY-Turkey, sweet 
pota'oes, green beans, fruit 
salad, milk/rolls, pie.

FRIDAY-Enchiladas, rice, 
beans, tossed salad, milk/corn- 
bread, fruit.

Biq Sprinq Hirald
Sunday. 12.1998

MR. AND MRS. CALVIN BHUNOSIY
tiered white cake with white 
icing, white roses and hunter 
green leaves.

The groom’s cake was a 
chocolate sheet cake with 
chocolate icing.

She is a graduate of 
Maranatha Baptist Academy 
and is employed by Louis A. 
Williams and Assoc.

He is a graduate of Buffalo 
High School and is employed by 
Carson Whatley (Lumber Co.).

Eollowing a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple will make 
their home in Marshall.

MILITARY
■TO " .Ryan 

H. WUker^n, 
son of Ed and 
P a t s y  
W i lk e r s o n ,  
has returned 
from Bosnia 
after 10 1/2 
months. Ryan 
is stationed at 
AF Fort Polk. 
La. WILKERSON

Roger G. Pope, Electronics 
Technician Second Class Petty 
Officer in the U>S. Coast Guard, 
received an award — the 
Commandants letter of 
Commendation — for his work 
aboard the Cutter Chase in the 
Arabian Gulf from Feb. 13-June 
28. Pope is the son of Wilbur 
and and Doris Pope of Big 
Spring. His permanent duty 
station is the U.S. Coast Guard 
Communications Station in 
New Orleans, La.

Aug. 3, 1998, will mark his 
sixth year of service in the 
Coast Guard.

Navy and Marine Corps ship
mates who served on the USS 
Columbus CA-74/CG-12 1944 
1976 and the USS Columbus 
(SSN-762) past and present, 
please contact A1 Lewis, Sec., 
726 E. Covina Blvd.; Covina, 
Calif.; 91722-2955 or call 
(626)966-8341 from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Pacific Standard Time, 
(626)339-3568 from 6 to 10 p.m. , 
or fax to (626)96^8481. "There 
will be a reunion Oct. 15-18, at 
Norfolk, Va.

ON THE
M E N U

SUMMER FOOD SERVICE 
PROGRAM
**MARCY****BAUER****MOSS

MONDAY-Pizza, green beans, 
sliced peaches, applesauce, 
milk. ^

TUESDAYt-Chicken nuggets, 
macaroni & cheese, lima beans, 
mixed fruit, roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburger, 
salad, french fries, pork A 
beans, ice cream, milk.

THURSDAY-Burrito, Spanish 
rice, corn, fresh fruit, jello, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Chicken fried jsteak, 
whipped potatoes, glazed car
rots, pineapple tidbits, roll, 
milk. »
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TILE
NOW ON 

SA LE!

Choose Trom A

Of floor, Wall 8t Counter Top Tile, fancy 
Ustellos & Insets On Sale Tool

WEST TEXAS  
DISCOLINT FLOORI!>G
U U h  \  • ?fi'\ %S()0 • 0(H n 7 D .us

QInt or Metanteainrcts . .
Trlcla Boren, rfancy Wagper

m . D ,

Q u e s tH o u s e
In n

H O T E L
-of Lubbock-

is proud to announce
the

Grand Opening
of
c M  ouie. 

A a i i t i .  '

O p e n  H o u s e  
a n d  R ib b o n  

C u tt in g
Wednesday, 

July 15th
com e and go 
10:30 am to 

4:00 pm 
1914 Nashville 

Lubbock, Texas 
(806) 791-0433

Suites & 
Short Stay 

Apartments

SHOP EARLY,
SAVE BIG

E a rlY  B iff 4

Saturday, July 18,1998
Merchandise and fabric 
may be selected begin

ning Monday, July 13 and 
held until Saturday. 

Machines, sergers and 
embroidery machines 

may be ordered 
ahead of time.

Be an early  bird.

The earlier you come in, the more you save.
From 
7-8 am 
30% 
OFTT

From 
8-9 AM 
25% 
OFF!

From 
9-10 am 

20% 
OFF!

From
10-5pm

15%
OFF!

•Store-wide sale on fabrics, books, notions and Bernina Machines 
.So, hurry, people will be flocking In for this one 

Itaataf I ■

^  .tt'-
r > ? o o ?

BERNINA'
t T lT i o d i c  efCook.

.3211 W. Wadley #12 Imperial Shopping Centerim p e r
Midland, 'Texas 79705 

694-9331 1-800-843-6962 5209-0111

Carli 
July 7. 
pounds

Rose Martinez, girl, 
1998, ,3:13 p.m., eight 
six and a half ounces

and 20 incites long; parents are 
Manuel Jr. and Lori Martinez
of f'oahoma

W e d d in g  P h o t o g r a p h y  
&  B r id a l  P o r t r a it s
Call For A Free Consultation

915-573-4190 
M m tey. Si^m un 

iM etegm pA a
snydertx.com/harleey

3403 Snyder Shopping Center 
Ho O ut-O f-Toyn Travel Chaigea Tor 

The N b  Sprlnfl Area

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

(H)F5SA RKUONXI IIOSI’ITM,t
Announces the services of;

DR. VINCENT P. RASCON  
FOOT SPECIALIST
Podiatrir Phynirian A  .Surgeon

D r R a s<on wi l l  be in t he Bi g 
S p rin g  Office W ednesday, Ju ly  
l.Sth from 9 ani-5 pm  & M o nd ay 
Ju ly  20th from  1 pm -5 pm . Call to da y lor appointm ent.

915-267-8226
616 S. Gregg .St. Big Spring, TX.

S cen ic M o u n ta in  M e d ica l C e n te r
is pleased to announce the arrival o f  a neof physician 

recruited from East Texas to practice fu ll-tim e in B ig Spring.

Richard J. Or1>on, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery

1600 Scurry St. 
Big Spring, Texas 

263-2990

Dr. Orbon Mfill begin seeing ne# patients July 15th. 
Please call for year appointment.
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A n d e rs o n -Jiis tis s
Tess Anderson and Pat 

Justiss, both of Coahoma, 
exchanged wedding vows on 
June 27, 1998, at the Coahoma 
Church of Christ with Elwin 
Collom, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Coal\oma, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Buddy 
and Cynthia Anderson, 
Coahoma, and the granddaugh- 

> ter of Vera Dell Anderson, 
Coahoma.

He is the son of Johnny and 
Barbara Justiss, Coahoma.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
with a bodice made entirely of 
Venice lace with a Queen Anne 
neckline and capped sleeves. A 
full 8hirt made of tulle was 
chapel length.

She carried a bouquet of cala 
lilies , wh ite roses, baby's 
breath and fresh ivy.

Matrons o f honor were 
Wendy Janski, Conway, Ark., 
and Kathy Wright, San Angelo.

Bridesmaids were Bernadette 
Halfmann o f Eola, Lee Ann 
M ueller o f Haskell, Melinda 
Flem ing o f Longview , and 
Brenda Grant of Big Spring.

Jordan Cochran o f Coahoma, 
and BailCy Anderson, niece of 
the bride, were the flower girls, 
and Brice Anderson, nephew of 
the bride, was thfe ringbearer.

Sam Justiss, brother o f the 
groom of Sterling City, Shawn 
Justiss, brother of the groom of 
Ira, Brooks Boyd o f Merkel, 
Jody Carper of Big Spring, Jeff 
Phernetton o f M idland, and 
Jack Clevenger, uncle o f the 
bride of Lafayette, -La., served 
as groomsmen.

Emily Clevenger, cousin of 
the groom, and John Michael

S tilw ell-R o b erts
Joey Dyan S tilw ell, North 

Richland H ills, and Bradley 
»  Wayi?e R.pberts, Big Spring, 

^ r e  united in m arriage on 
June 20, 1998, in "the

, Countryside Bible Church, 
Southlake, with Wayne 
Peterson, uncle o f the bride, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Joseph 
and Linda S tilw ell, North 
Richland HiUs.

He is the son of Wayne and 
Shelane Roberts, Big Spring, 
and the grandson o f Thelma 
Roberts, Big Spring.

Vocalist was Chad McCoy, 
and organist was Anette Hyde.

G ive in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a sleeve
less satin fitted gown with a 
beaded, empire cut bodice and 
a detachable satin train.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white casa blanca lilies 
w ith accents o f burgundy 
berries and needlepoint ivy.

Maids of honor were Jami 
Stilwell and Lacy Stilwell, sis
ters of the bride.

Erin Roberts, sister of the 
groom, Jenny Stilwell, sister-in- 
law of the bride, and Lisa 
Hensley were the bridesmaids.

Jennifer Shipowitz was the 
flower girl, and Ben Shipowitz 
was the ring bearer.

Best man was Donnie Bruton, 
Jr.

John Vidlak, Je ff O 'Brien, 
Cody Stilwell, brother o f the 
bride, and Bil Piper served as 
groomsmen.

Serving as usher was Scott 
MacKenzie.

Following the ceremony, a 
formal dinner and dance was 
held in the Holiday Jnn DFW 
West.

^ k o t o t  u tecL  

in. ^ L u id a ^  l i ^ e !  

t ik o u L d  he p i c k e d  

u p  w it  k in  3 0  

d a u b  o r  t k e ^  

w i l l  he d ib c a r d e d .

MR. AND MRS. BRADLEY ROBERTS

The bride's cake was a four 
tieredk white cake decorated 
with English ivy and burgundy 
flowiers and a bride and groom 
topper that was on the bride's 
parents cake when they mar
ried in 1969.

The groom 's cake was a 
chocolate cake decorated with a 
golf green, golf balls and mono- 
grammed tees with the bride 
and groom's name and wedding 
date.

The bride is a graduate o f 
K e ller H igh School and o f 
Texas Tech University.

He groom is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and o f 
Texas Tech University. He is 
employed by Camden Energy 
as a chemical engineer.

Following a wedding trip to 
M aiii, the couple w ill make 
their home in Brewton, Ala.

H i l l

MRS. PAT JUSTISS
Steil, cousin of the groom, 
served as junior bridesmaid 
and groomsman.

Ushers were Jonatlian 
Clevenger, cousin o f the bride, 
and Todd Anderson, brother of 
the bride.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
garden party reception was 
held in the home of the bride's 
parents.

The bride's cake was an 
Italian creme cake decorated 
with fresh gardenias and sweet
heart roses topped with Cupid 
vase ovierflowing with flowers.

The groom 's cake was a 
pound cake with fresh straw
berries and whipped cream.

She is a 1993 graduate o f 
Coahoma High School and a 
1997 graduate o f Angelo State 
U n ivers ity  w ith a teaching 
degree.

He is a 1991 graduate o f 
Coahoma High School and is 
self employed as a farrier.

The couple will make a wed
ding trip to Kauai, Hawaii.

Summm: often calle for some
thing lighter or of a difforent 
focus to read. This week I've 
-reviewed four recent mystery 
novels by lesg well-known 
authors.

'Under a Wok and a Hard 
Place.* Tamar Myers. Penguin 
Putnam Inc., New York, New 
York. March, 1998. 264 pages. 
IS.99

As a proprietor of a bed-and- 
breakfast in the Amish coun
try, Magdalena Yoder's life is 
busy, and as a helper to the 
only policeman - in town. 
Magdalena's life becomes chaot
ic. While the death of a young 
Asian woman is the problemat
ic situation given to the read
ers. most of the story's activi
ties radiate around Magdalena's 
shenanigans, her tart tongue, 
and her sarcastic sense of 
humor.

There are some good chuckles 
in the pages, but they might be 
better used as part of a comedy 
act rather than the linchpin of 
a novel. The best part of the 
book is the few recipes that are 
included among the chapters.

ler reading fare is a mixed (beach) bag
RATING: 

four*8ave  
money! *

(* ) one but of 
your time and

new perfume

'Dead Air.* Ed Goldberg. 
Berkley Prime Crime Book, 
Berkley Publishing Group. New 
York, New York. May. 1998. 232 
pages. $5.99

Ed Goldberg gives private 
investigator Lenny Schneider a 
quick tongue and a cynical 
sense of humm* as he solves the 
cases brought to him.

'Dead Air* is fast-paced with 
a cleverly written plot. 
Goldberg has liberally peppered 
the book with coarse limguage, 
but if this is not an inhibitor, 
be sure to read this story with 
its really funny one-liners and 
a.credible mystery plot.

RATING: (***) three out of 
four=Entertaining 

•••
"Death. Wore a Fabulous New 

Fragrance.' Orland Outland. 
The Penguin Putnam Inc., New 
York, New York. June, 1998.198 
pages. $5.99

The premise of the murder is 
rather clever: a movie star is

Pat
W il l ia m s

sprayed with a 
carrying his 
name and 
then immedi
ately dies.
Investigating 
the murder 
are two
novices; they 
are best
friends, but a 
strange duo.
One i| a 
young Woman 
and the other 
a gay, cross- 
d r e s s i n g  
'male.

While the plot is unique, 
most of the story is really about 
how society deals with the gay 
population, and the author's 
plea for more understanding 
and less prejudice. While this 
is an admirable motive, it over
whelms the plot. Of the four 
books, this is the best one to 
avoid.

RATING:(*) one out of 
four^Save your time and 
money!

'Family Skeletons.* Rett 
MacPhn^n. St. Martin's Press, 
New York. New York. June. 
1996.184 pages. $5.99

In her first, novel. Rett 
MacPh«*son has dished up the 
delightfril character of Victory 
O 'S I^ , a wife, mother, and his
torical guide for her hometown 
of New Kassel, Missouri. 
Because of her experience in 
tracing genealogical roots. 
Victory is asked by an acquain 

‘tance to find her biological 
father. Too soon this same 
woman is found dead, lying in 
a vast pool of blood.

MacPherson never loses the 
focus of the mystery. She 
allows protagonist to stumble 
and bungle through her life, yet 
maintain a loving and opti
mistic attitude. Family 
Skeletons is a charming and 
refreshing story, one, sure to 
give the reader a measure of 
amusement and diversion. 
Read this one, and then look 
for Victory's appearance in 
MacPherson's next novel.

RATING ( " * )  three out of 
four= Delightful, entertaining.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pictured: Kittens • lots of kit
tens - all colors, males and

females, need loving families to 
play with.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Mehitabel* Female black and 
white short hair, 1 year old, 
spayed.

'April* Female Burmese with 
white blaze on chest, 1 year 
old, spayed.

'Joan* Female gray Tabby, 2 
years old,spayed.

"Missy' Female black and 
white short hair Max, 2 years 
old. spayed.

"Luella* Female orange

Tabby, 1 year old, spayed. 
"Simone" Female tortoiseshell

1 year old,spayed.
"Syl* Male Maine Coon cat, 

gray Tabby, 2 years old, 
neutered.

"Cilia* Female gray Tabby, 2 
years old, spayed.

"Caesar* Male longhair black
2 year old, neutered.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$50 and cats are $40. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots, feline leukemia 
tests for cats. Pets come with 
two-week trial period.

Confused about VA enrollment system?
The VA is required by law to 

begin an enrollment system for 
its health-care services by Oct. 
1. However, 
this does 
NOT* ■ mean 
veterans who 
have not 
applied for 
e n ro llm e n t 
by then nec
essarily lose 
their eligibili
ty for VA 
medical care.

V e t e r a n s  
can apply at 
the time they 
need VA

Pantoja, painter, environmental 
management service, and Dee 
Speck, tumor board registrar, 
medical administration service. 
These two were named 
"Employee of the Month" for 
June and July respectively. 
Regina Cisneros, fiscal account
ing technician; David Klaus, 
chief, acquisition and material

management service; and 
James Shelton, chief, dental 
service, were recently awarded 
25 year U.S. Government 
Service Pins; and Jimmie 
Jones, chief, VA canteen ser
vice. recently received a special 
achievement award for 
increased sales and operating 
improvements.

F r e d

Cox

care, before or after Oct. 1. In 
' fact, we have been automatical

ly processing enrollment appli
cations for veterans treated by 
VA since Oct. 1,1996.

Not all veterans who apply 
may be able to get care, espe
cially higher-income veterans. 
Enrollment w ill be based on 
priority groups specified by law 
- the highest p rio rity  being 

" given to veterans with service- 
connected disabilities.

A fter enrollm ent begins, 
some veterans can still be treat
ed by VA without being 
enrolled: Veterans with a VA 
disability rating of 50 percent 
or h igher w ill rece ive  care 
w ithout enrolling; veterans 
with service-connected disabili
ties will receive care for those 
disabilities, and veterans dis
charged while on active duty 
w ill receive VA care for those 
disabilities within the first 12 
months of discharge.

• ••
Congratulations to: Juan

B a rb a ra  M a tth e w s , P h .D ., Clinical P sych o log is t.

&

M ic h a e l D o w n in g , P h .D  . ,  Clinical Psycho log is t

announce the open in g  o f  their practices fo r adult, 
adolescen t, child, and fam ily  psychotherapy and 

p sycho log ica l assessm ent at the

Big Spring Center for Psychological 
Development

707 E. 3rd, Su ites 109, 113 
Big Spring, T X  79720 

915-263-3868

ART CLASSES
Artist’s Paint & Palette 

announces the association of
CHARLOTTE SEAY
Distinguished Artist, 1997 
Celebration of the i r̂ts, 

whose classes in 
Watercolor/Mixed Media will 

be held on
SATURDAYS, 9:30am-noon 

starting July 11 
and

BILL BISSELL
Member, Rio Bravo 

Watercolorist, El Paso Artist 
Hail of Fame will hold all-day 

workshops in water color 
A U G U S T  3 • A U G U S T  7

Works by these 
distinguished artists are on 
display at A rtist’s Paint & 

Palette.

They join instructors
TANZA BRUMFIELD
whose classes are focused 

toward children 
___  and

BETTY SUE ROSE
who teaches oils, sculpture & 

pastels.

CALL OR COME in  TO 
REGISTER AMD TO GET 

YOUR SUPPLY UST
STGDErSTS 

10% DISCOGNT OM 
SUPPLIES

ARTISTS
PAINTS
PALETTE

•20 Oak Ridge Sq.
682-6681
Mon.-Frl. 10-6 

Sdt. 10-4

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. 11th Place
263-1211

JACK & JILL  
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week 6 am-Mtdnl|ht 
Birth to 12 years o ld  

1706S. Nolah 267 8411

Midland Community Theatre
presents

Starring professional actor G e n e ra l M c A r th u r  

H a m b r ic k  &  the  P IC K W IC K  P L A  Y E R S

July 10 - 19,1998 

 ̂ 682-4111
—  aooo West Wadlcy Midlafid, TX,79705

What our patients ore saying about....

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
S p e c ia l D e liv e r y

,State-of-the-Art Obstetrics Unit

"Thank you to each and every one of the staff here in Special 
Delivery. You made our stay here so comfortable and pleasant... 

Everyone was so friendly and filled with warmth towards us... 
Well miss you, but we are glad to be going home."

Lisa Chavarria with new baby Marisol 
Big Spring, Tx

1
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Gridlock is gone, but trains are painfully slow for Unioh Pacific
ED ITORS N O TE: This is the first in a 

/our-story" package looking at Union 
Taciflc and the impact o f the yearlong 
slowdown on the nation's largest rail
road.

DALLAS (AP) -  When Union Pacific 
Corp. took over Southern Pacific Rail 
Corp. two years ago and created the 
nation’s largest railroad, the bigger 
and better UP thought it could chug 
through any obstacle.

Then, late last summer, up sprung a 
series of problems the company could
n’t stop. There was gridlock on the 
tracks, causing mounds of grain to pile 
up and prompting lawsuits h*om cus
tomers. There were crashes, several of 
them, killing 11 people. Not surprising
ly, earnings plummeted.

UP executives and workers eventual
ly felt vilified for making what many 
considered the most anti-competitive 
rail merger in the nation’s history.

Now, after months of fighting to 
restore order on both trains and 
tracks, UP reports that all is well.

“Our employees ... feel like they’ve 
worked extremely hard, and they 
have,’’ said company spokesman Mark 
Davis. “They’ve worked, and worked, 
and started to see light at the end of the

tunnel”
Critics, however, disagree. They say 

UP is still off track.
“ We struggle with this in what oth

erwise is a booming-economy,’’ said 
Carole Rylander, chairwoman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, an agency 
that has always opposed the merger. 
“ Union Pacific has a stranglehold and 
there is no safety valve.”

Federal regulators approved the $5.4 
billion merger two years ago, creating 
the nation’s largest railroad with more 
than 35,000 miles of track in 25 states, 
Mexico and Canada.

The meltdown of the Omaha, Neb.- 
based railroad began this time last 
year in the Houston area. Employees 
trained in Southern Pacific’s way of 
doing business, outdated locomotives 
and worn tracks didn’t combine well 
with UP’S more modern everything.

As a result, traffic began backing up, 
forcing yards to fill with undelivered 
cars. Quickly, the problem spread like 
a virus across the country.

The service breakdown, the worst in 
railroad history, has been estimated to 
have cost the economy $4 billion. 
Shippers say the delays have forced 
them to stall production and pay high
er costs to find another way to get

goods to their customers.
Under pressure from disgruntled cus

tomers and competitors who want UP 
to divest some of its tracks, the federal 
government took an unprecedented 
action.

The Surface Transportation Board, 
which approved the merger and has 
oversight for three more years, forced 
UP to allow other railroads to Use its 
tracks in the Houston and Gulf of 
Mexico area. The order, which has 
already been extended three times, 
cannot legally last past Aug. 2.

The STB also said it would take out
side comments before deciding 
whether Union Pacific has a monopoly 
around the Houston area and the rail
road sliould sell off some track.

UP’s competitors would love to take 
some of the "problem” off their hands.

F'ort Worth-based Burlington 
Northern Santa Fe Corp., whose ship
ments have gone up substantially since 
UP’s plight began, is requesting more 
access in the Gulf Coast area. 
Meanwhile, a coalition of small rail
roads, shippers and the Texas Railroad 
Commission are asking that rivals be 
given wider access to facilities in the

See UP, Page 5B

HOULO m* piMto
A Union Pacific dleael electric locomotive swKches care In the Big Spring rail- 
yard. Union Pacific arrived in Big Spring after merging with Miseouri Pacific, the 
successor to Texas & Pacific. The Texas A  Pacific arrived in Big Spring in 1881.

Heat, wind
taking toll 
on plants

Putting a chill on summer's heat
The extreme temperatures 

and the hot 
winds have
taken a toll on 
lawns, gar
dens, trees 
and shrubs. I

D a v i d

K ig h t

am seeing sev
eral problems 
a s s o c i a t e d  
with drought 
stress in local 
lawns and gar
dens.

There are 
several symp
toms associat
ed VithMroUiiht stress. I f you 
statt seeing a browning of 
leaves, primarily from the out
side edge o f the leaf inward, 
this a good sign of possible 
drought stress. Garden plants 
that wilt in the heat of the day 
are showing signs of moisture 
stress. A good indicator for 
determining soil moisture is to 
place a steel rod into the ground 
to approximately 18 inches, 
then pull it up and see if there 
is any sign of moisture. The 
dryer the soil is, the more d iffi
cult it will be to drive the rod 
into the ground.

Again, the best time to water 
is early morning. The type of 
plants determines how much 
water that you need to provide 
them. For example, Bermuda 
grass requires less water than 
St. Augustine, however, any 
grass or other annuals will 
experience die off if  moisture 
stressed. Irrigation should be 
based on the needs of the plant. 
This can be accomplished by 
paying close attention to your 
landscape and/or garden.

The weather conditions we 
are experiencing make it diffi
cult to be optimistic so I would 
like to share with you the 10 
characteristics- of an optimist. 
Optimists are never surprised 
by trouble, believe they have 
control over the future, plan for 
regular renewal, have height
ened powers of admiration, 
interrupt their negative trains 
of thought and have an almost 
unlimited cai)acity for stretch
ing. Optimists build plenty of 
love into their lives, share good 
news, use their imaginations to 
rehearse success, and accept 
what cannot be changed. So, the 
next time someone is complain
ing about no rain, you can tell 
them to be an optimist. You can 
say we are one day closer to 
rain!

(David Kight is Howard 
County Agent-Agriculture.)

Summertime and snow 
cones go hand in hand, 
and for local snow cone 
stand owners Dale 
Avant of Big A's, and Vera and 

Mark Roman of Hawaiian 
Snow, snow cones are a family 
business.

'This is such a cool job. I 
really enjoy it and this has 
been a lot of fun. It's a blast," 
Avant said.

The Avant family opened 
their stand two or three years 
ago, as an idea to provide 
retirement for the family, 
Avant said.

He also works at the family 
store, KwiKie Grocery.

"We’re self-employed at the 
stw^, which means no r«tire- 
ment,’ he said.

He said the profit from the 
stand is pretty good and added 
that each summer season, he 
pays operating costs and 
employees, and banks the rest.

"We get more here than say a 
savings account. There you’ll 
get 5 percent on your money, 
and with 3 percent inflation, 
that’s only 2 percent. Anytime 
you can get 10 to 12 percent on 
your money, you’re doing 
good," Avant said.

The Avant family also owns 
the stand on the north side, 
near KwiKie, but decided not 
to open this year because of an 
ice shortage, he said.

C'ustomer relations keeps 
Avant in business. He enjoys 
meeting people and claims his 
customers may arrive at the 
stand in a foul mood, but snow 
cones seem to brighten the 
day.

"The first day I opened this 
year, a car pulled up and a 
woman ordered snow cones. 
Suddenly, this kid comes bar
reling out of the back of the 
car, rushes up to me and says, 
Tve been waiting for you to 
open all winter!’

"Snow cones cheer people 
right up. 1 tell my employees 
to smile at their customers 
and to fix them a good snow 
cone, and their day will be bet
ter," Avant said.

Big A ’s features 53 regular 
flavors, and offers a special fla
vor each day, with a buy one 
get one free sale. He averages 
perhaps 300 cars each day, he 
said.

’Titanic’s been a real good 
one. We did the 'buy one, get 
one free’ so people would try a 
new flavor. Usually they 
wouldn’t try something new, 
but this way they will try 
something new,* Avant said.

Like Big A. the Roman’s 
Hawaiian Snow stand, also on 
Gregg Street, produces snow

HtRALO pitoto/Uiida exoata

Dale Avant hands Wanda Dale a “shaved ice,” the 1990s v is io n  of a sno-cone, on Friday. Avant oper
ates one of two “sno-cone” stands on Gregg Street.

cones made with shaved ice.
A machine creates the fine 

texture of a snow cone by 
shaving blocks of ice. Mark 
said the ice blocks must be a 
certain temperature for the 
machine to produce the right 
effect.

"We’ve taken our blades to be 
sharpened two times this year, 
and we have three sets of 
blades. The cheap ice can even 
chip the blades," Vera said.

The Roman’s began their 
snow cone stand, a brightly 
colored building Mark built, 
three seasons ago. Formerly 
cotton farmers, Mark said 1996 
ended his farming career.

Vera said she became inter
ested in making snow cones 
when her youngest daughter 
fell in love with the treat.

"She thought she was sup
posed to have a snow cone 
every day. So we tried by buy
ing an ice crusher at Wal- 
Mart, but that didn’t work," 
Vera said.

"She tried to get me interest
ed in this for six or seven 
years, but I just wasn't inter
ested. Now that I’ve built the

corn roaster oven. I’m offering 
roasted ears of corn here, too," 
Mark said.

Hawaiian Snow might aver
age 1,000 customers in a week, 
he said, with a lot of repeat 
business. An unusual flavor, 
pickle snow cone, was very 
popular their first year in 
business.

"We couldn’t keep enough 
pickle juice," Mark said.

Now the Roman’s offer 60 
regular flavors and make 85. 
They also have 17 sugar free 
flavors, and serve fresh lemon
ade every day, Vera said.

"People think this is easy, 
but it's taken us three years, 
and we still change things 
each year that we find will 
make it better," Vera said.

And Mark said a snow cone 
business is nearly the opposite 
of cotton farming.

"The difference between this 
and cotton farming is that 
when it’s hot and dry, we have 
sales, and when it’s wet and 
cloudy, we don’t," he said.

"When it’s really hot out
side, our business will slow 
down, and when it begins cool

ing off, about 5 or so, our busi
ness picks up," Mark and Vera 
said.

Big A ’s is open from noon to 
about 11 p.m. Hawaiian Snow 
opens at 1 p.m. and closes 
about 9 p.m. The Roman’s 
accept call-in orders for snow 
cones and roasted corn at 263- 
1898.

Prices for the two stands are 
similar, with Avant’s extra 
small, $1, up to a 32-ounce cup
for $2.50.

"The 32-ouncer separates the 
men from the boys," Avant 
jokes.

The Roman’s offer five sizes, 
beginning at $l up to $2.25 for 
a giant.

And Hawaiian Ice offers a 
buy four get one free card. For 
every four snow cones you 
purchase, you’ll receive one 
free, of any flavor available, 
Vera said.

And Mark said, "Dale 
(Avant) and I are friends, we 
visi" back and forth. We’re in 
competition, but it’s friendly 
competition. This is a family 
business.'

-MARSHA STURDIVANT

Elton Bomer 
orders credit 
insurance rules

AUSTIN (AP) — Consumer 
credit property insurance rates 
will be regulated by the state 
beginning in 1999, Texas 
Insurance Commissioner Elton 
Bomer announced Monday.

Consumer credit property 
insurance protects property, 
such as computers, refrigera
tors and stereos, from theft or 
other loss while property is 
being paid off. It does not cover 
homes or cars.

The coverage is generally sold 
by department stores and spe
cialty stores marketing such 
goods as electronics, furniture 
and appliances.

Until adoption of the new reg- 
ulatibris, which take effect Jan." 
1, 1999, rates and policy forms 
have b^n  unregulated.

“ I want to make sure that 
consumers know exactly what, 
they are paying for and that 
they are making informed deci
sions when they decide 
whether to purchase consumer 
credit property insurance,” 
Bomer said.

“ These regulations accom
plish those goals and are fair to 
both the sellers and the buyers 
of this type of insurance.”

Insurance industry
spokesman Jerry Johns, of the 
Southwestern Insurance 
Information Service, raised no 
objections to the regulations.

“ We believe that people need 
to make informed choices when 
purchasing any type of insur
ance, and if the commissioner’s 
rules will help do that we are 
supportive,” Johns said.

In January, Bomer and offi
cials of Montgomery Ward 
signed a consent order under 
which the company agreed to 
offer refunds to customers who 
bought a “ Credit Security Plan” 
without realizing it was insur
ance.

Refunds could total as much 
as $5 million if all customers 
who unwittingly bought the 

, insurance seek a refund.
Under the adopted regula

tions, TDI will control rates and 
policy language. Also, retailers 
must clearly point out to 
prospective buyers that the cov
erage might duplicate existing 
residential property coverage.

Other key points that must be 
explained to the purchaser 
include:

• The policyholder’s right to 
cancel the policy at any time.

• The price of the insurance.
• The fact that the policy pays 

on any covered property before

See INSURANCE. Page SB

Compromise will give Amtrak some federal assistance to operate
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate bud- mandate thatme railway become self- and chief executive officer of Amtrak, ting back in such areas as aviation and package, the government createWASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate bud 

get writers have agreed to provide 
more than half a billion dollars next 
year to Amtrak, the financially imper
iled national railway. Sen. Prank 
Laufonberg, D-N.J., said Thursday.

The $555 million appropriation could 
spare Amtrak from having to siphon 
money from a 12.3 billion pot created 
last year to help it make long-term cap 
Ital improvements.

Those Improvements are considered 
crucial for Amtrak to reach 0>tigress’

railway
sufficient by 2002.

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R-Texas, 
Lautenberg and others feared that bud
get writers would eliminate Amtrak 
funds this year. Without federal 
money, Mrs. Hutchison warned, could 
imperil the fiiture of the Texas Eagle, 
which runs from San Antonio to 
Chicago, and other routes outside the 
well-traveled Boston-New York- 
Philadelphia-Washington corridor.

George Warrington, acting president

said he is pleased with the Senate 
funding but hopes the House appropri
ates the full $621 million requested.

President Clinton proposed $621 mil
lion for Amtrak in the fiscal year that 
begins Oct. 1. But Sen. Richard Shelby, 
R-AIa., chairman of the Senate 
Appropriations subcommittee on 
transportation,warned that Amtrak 
would be low on his priority list.

Shelby said Clinton’s request for $621 
million could not be met without -cut-

highway safety, Coab Guard search 
and rescue and drug interdiction.

But Lautenberg said Shelby’s sub
committee has agreed to $555 million 
for Amtrak.

“We got 90 percent of what we asked 
for,” Lautenberg said. Shelby’s office 
did not return a call seeking comment.

Amtrak is under the gun to become 
self-sufficient by 2002.

As part of the 1997 Amtrak reform 
law that created the $2.3 billion rescue

created an 
Amtrak Reform Council that will draft 
a restructuring plan^if Amtrak fails to 
become self-sufficient. The law also 
dictated changes in Amtrak manage
ment ivactices, labor rules and legal 
liabilities.

A recent GAO report found Amtrak 
"in a very precarious financial condi
tion.” The report said Amtrak has 
received |21 billion in federal subsi
dies and never ttimed a profit since it 
began operating in 1971.
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Alexander, Nellie, 1100 B. 13th, Big 
Spring

Annalla, Jamie, P.O. Box 1401, 
LameSa

Annendarez, Annabel, 1500 Wood, 
Big Spring **'

Armenia, Rosie D., 1102 S8th, 8t. 
No. 131, Lubbock ^

Arpin, Lauren, 4906 Parkway, Big 
Spring «

Chaney, Tabitha, P.O. Box 1041, 
Menard ,
4 Carter, Jeffery P., 1202 Jeffrey 
Road, Big Spring
' Cline, Debbie, 1403 Wood, Big 
Spring

'Franco, Karen G., 1017 Bluebonnet, 
Big Spring

Granado, Paula, 1411 11th Place, 
Big Spring

Hernandez, Kenneth, 801S. Marcy 
No. 38, Big Spring 

Hernandez, Marsha D., 1902 N. 
Midland Dr. No. 206, Midland 

Hernandez, Omega, P.O. Box 1574,
. Big Spring

Hernandez, Roxann, 2500 
University Ave. No. 529, Austin 

Horton, Dwain, 709 14th St., 
Ballinger

Horton, Sharon, 1006 Sycamore 
(rear). Big Spring 

Lewis, Carol, 616 SW !6th. Mineral 
Wells

Lewis, Jean, 1223 E. 10th St., 
Colorado City •

Littlejohn, Charles, 1101 E. Sixth 
St., Big Spring

Lyles, John, P.O. Box 9, Coahoma 
Mize, Carla S., HC 61, Box 384, Big 

Spring
Nobles, Richard G., P.O. Box 771, 

Big Spring
Pavlovsky, Pamela, 2604 Chanute, 

Big Spring
Rios, Leonardo Inocencio, 1107 E. 

Fourth, Big Spring 
Rios, Mary, 609 W. Weldle, 

Littlefleld
Roberts, Teana, 1208 E. 16th, Big 

Spring
Robey, Mandi, 2611 Fairchild, Big 

Spring
Salazar, Richard, 609 E. 13th, Big 

Spring

'Sll̂ UUI, AttMBMlO d06 N.
HmM qb Ave., LanwM ^  

aBro, Tereia, P.O. Boh 774, Blf 
Sprtad ,

SIdaa, Jackie, 1406 Uhooln. Big 
Spdag '-A* .'"ie

8bet; Dleniia A., 4U9 Hamlltonor 
4204 Dixon, Big

Sotdo, Paul B., 2832 Langley or 
2108 Main, Big Spiing 

Somell. Duatln, RR 1, Box 411, Big 
Sinring , ‘ s

Sto4ttil,'' Joeeph, 815 Lo(q;> 170, 
Swietwalar

Sti(0(Mpe, Jody, P.O. Box 737, 
CoeHoma ^

Rfidker,̂  John, 3906, Baatridge, 
Snyder

Walker, Robert W „ 206 N. Gregg, 
Big Spring

Howard County Cleiit's Office:

Marriage licenaea:
Brandon Dale Inman, 23, and Amy 

Janneal Bamst, 2 2 '
George Martinez, 41, and Treva 

Nell Maley, 52
Jeffrey Hoyt Johnson,' 25, and 

Katrice Mince
Monroe Casey, 60, and Sophia 

Marie Crawford, 55 
John Fiores, Jr. ,'34, and Rosalinda 

Segura Rogers, 36 
Amado Gonzales Valle, III, 27’ and 

Olivia Flores Quintero, 22 
Cameron Scott Thayer, 21, and 

Danielle Renee Bruns, 20 
Terry Lynn Grimes, 26, and 

Cynthia D'lane Gillian, 26 
Joe Hollis Ward, 42, and Nancy 

Phillips Gibbs, 45 
Patrick Wayne Westbrook, 29, and 

Tammy Kay Cofhnan, 20 
William Horace Carter, 42, and 

Vicky Lynn Bradley, 29 
Mike Ray Spivey, 22, and Lyndi 

Karan Bankhead, 22 
Joe Robert Morales, 32, and Imelda 

Franco, 27
Ramon Cisneros, Jr., 27, and 

Jennifer Lee Calloway, 24 
Dennis Wayne Boswell, 27, and 

Glnntfer Rossanna Tolbert, 18 
Kyle Wade Riddle, 23, and Terri 

D'Ann Stone, 19
Anthony Alphonso Lewis, 27, and 

Marla Delcarmen Cervantes, 21

County Court:
Deeds:
grantor: A.V. Blassingame, Jr., 

Betty B. Driver, Walter Driver, 
Robert W. Blassingame, Lil 
Blassingame, Marjorie B. Larson,

Bm le Lgncm, Bobble J. s iA  
Paul Webb

grantee: Joe WMdon Blassi 
 ̂ property: tract of land out of the 

east 1/2 of section 38, bik. 33, T-2-N, 
certificate No. 1796, T&P.Ry. Co. 

filed: June 29,1996
«

. grantor. Bobby and Cheryl Berber 
grantee: Harlingen National Bank 
pnverty: a 1.0 acre tract of land 

out o f the northwest 1/4 of section 1. 
blk. 32, T-1-8, TAP RR Co. 

filed: June 29,1998

grantor: Minnie Birmingham and 
James Bdward Birmlnidiam 

grantee; Luz L. Campos 
property: lot 7, blk. 23, Montlcello 

Addition
filed: Jime 29,1998

grantor: John and Margaret 
Goodman

grantee: Harlingen National Bank 
property: 2.62 acre tract of land, 

more or less, out of the northwest 1/4 
of section 34, blk. 32, T-l-N, T&P RR 
Co.

filed: June 29,1998

grantor: Patrick J. McIntyre 
grantee: Eugene J. and Denise A. 

Richard
property: the south 46' of lot 8, blk. 

2. Momingside Addition 
filed: June 30,1998

grantor: Viking Freight Inc. 
grantee: Nite Lite Irfc. 
property: all o f lots 3 and 4, blk. 2, 

William Green Addition 
filed: June 30,1998

grantor: Kama Faye Westerman, 
Danita Kay Potter, Iva Delynn Rau 
and Kenton Jay Minchew 

grantee: Jim J. Minchew 
property: lot 31, blk. 26, College 

Park Estates 
filed: June 30,1998

grantor: Tieng Thuong Nguyen 
and Hoa Thi Nguyen 

grantee: Truett Fincher 
property: all of lot 27. blk. 2, 

Capehart Addition 
filed: June 30,1998

grantor: Robert A. and Connie 
Chase

grantee: Swartz and Brough, Inc.
, property: all of lot 4, blk. 7, 
Stanford Park Addition 

filed: July 1,1998

INSURANCE
C ontinued from  Page 4 B

any homeowners coverage 
kicks in.

Bomer. held a heafijig^n; ,
cred it . property iaspraWJe, j

issue on April 9. A  TDI staff 
report at that hearing said 
allowing the coverage to be 
sold "in  its current unregulat
ed status invites consumer 
abuses.”

Bomer said Monday that 
stuifji|M-Blini8Wl lOM ratiOB on c 
.cr̂ cpsnP̂ p̂ uUpnF ; insurance

industrywide in 1996 were 
lower than on any other type 
o f credit insurance.

He said that indicates not 
only that rates were too high 
but also that many consumers 
may not know the coverage 
exists.

Continued from  Page 4 B

away, is to let competition come 
in there and work its magic as 
it does in every other segment 
of the economy,” said Railroad 
Commissioner ' Charles 
Matthews.

Davis, the UP spokesman, 
said rivals are looking out for 
what’s best for themselves, not 
the industry.

“ Some  ̂ of our critics want 
something for nothing,” he 
said.

UP has reported to federal reg
ulators that it is hiring workers 
at a record pace and spending 
hundreds of millions to upgrade 
track, yards and locomotives — 
anything and everything it can 
to right itself.

The company said that as of 
June 19 it has hired 2,284 new 
employees since Jan. 1, nearly 
the amount it expected to hire 
eill year.

UP also said it expects to 
spend a total of some $400 mil
lion on merger-related capital 
projects in 1998. The number of 
accidents also has dropped for 
the second straight year.

“ Derailments were down 21 
percent in 1997 vs. 1996. So far 
this year we’re down about 16 
percent,” said Davis. .

Even though there have been 
improvements, indicators show 
there are still problems.

Although UP says it runs 
most efficiently with just
310.000 rail cars in its system 
each week, the latest figure was 
333,516, a jump of more than
2.000 from the previous week.

Track speeds also have
dropped to 13.7 mph, quite a bit 
slower than'the 18-19 mph tar
get.

“ I haven’t heard from any of

our members that the situation 
has gotten markedly better,” 
said Jim Pasierb, a spokesman 
for the Chemical Manufacturers 
Association in Arlington, Va.

There are some areas of the 
country where things are going 
smoothly. The problem is, the 
good spots keep moving around 
and there’s always a problem 
somewhere.

“ 1 think they’ve cleared up 
some hot spots, but other hot 
spots pop up for them. They 
continue to work on the prob
lem du jour,” said E. Terrence 
Gardner Jr., an analyst with 
Deutsche Morgan Grenfell. 
"The gridlock was the worst 
part. For the most part they’re 
moving now, albeit slowly.”

Currently, the worst tangle is 
on the Plains, primarily in 
Nebraska, where grain ship
ments, car parts, and coal trains 
are overwhelming the nation’s

busiest train yard in North 
Platte.

“ On that corridor is primarily 
coal going from Wyoming to 
utilities in the South and East,” 
Davis said. “ Also on that corri
dor is intermodal traffic going 
from the Pacific Northwest to 
Chicago. With all these trains, 
they’re making it by, but it’s 
slowing down the overall sys
tem speed.”

Winter wheat harvests are 
beginning in Texas and grain 
shipments are also expected to 
add to the burden.

With August — traditionally 
the highest traffic month for 
i;pilroads — just around the cor
ner, critics say another round 
of gridlock may also be in the 
offing.

“ The only folks who seem to 
think it can get better,” said 
Matthews, the Texas Railroad 
commissioner, “ is UP.”

wac

N o w ’ tak ing app lications for 
vacation loans
Phone Applications Welcome 
Serving • Big Spring *  Coahoma 
• Forsan • Knott • A ck e r ly  • 
Sand Springs • Garden C ity • 
Gail • Fairview *Lufher • Robert 
Lee • Ross City

SUN LOAN CO.
Loans From

M00®®'̂446®®
 ̂A

Se Habla 
Eapanol

110 W. 3rd 263-1138

%

Sherry VJegner Insur̂ mce presents
M sb ' ■
F...
too RICHl}

i WON'T SELL J 
This FARM'S BEEN IN 

M r rAMILY FOR 
TMRC£ aewRAnohif,

F A R M M '
R IS K Y . 

fL L  M AKE YOU

I Do n 't  N E cb  Vxxiti 
/MONEY, S L IC K  .WHEN 
THI9 S O Y B E A N  CROP 
COMES IN \ CAN  PAY 
O F F  M Y  LO AN

gratttor#|sabediIxnrenr 
grantee: ^  an ftw chelle  iH rar 
properOn all o f lot 3. bth. 8, 

............  (Unllinlt No. 10Kentwood Additkia 
filed: July 1 ,1 9 M r

grantor: Marvin Wynn and Blolse 
Wynn  ̂ . T
r grantee: Larry Dale Bennett and 
Patricia Janell Bennett 

property: lot 39, tract 4, Forster^ 
Subdivision out of section 47, blk. 31, 
T-l-N, TAP Ry. Co. 

filed: July 2,1998

grantor: David Wrinkle 
grantee: Equicom, Inc. 
property: 1 -2.4M acre tract of land 

out of the northeast 1/4 of section 44, 
blk. 32, T-l-N, TAP Ry. Co., 2 • all Of 
lot 4 and the east 104' o f lots 6 and 6, 
blk. 46,'Chriginal Town o f Big Spring 

flled: July 2,1998

grantor: Jessie M. Hernandez and 
Viola Saegado

grantee: David Orlando Yanez and 
Linda Michelle Yanez 

property: the east 110' save and 
except the east 25’ of lot 2, blk. 4. 
Lockhart Addition 

filed: July 2, 1998

W arranty  deed w ith vendor's 
lien:

grantor: Michael J. Tedesco and 
Kathleen D. Tedesco 

grantee: Donald and Linda 
Chandler

property: lot 2 and the east 45' of 
lot 3, blk. 5, Parkhill Addition 

filed: June 29,1998

grantor: Patsy Douglas and John 
C. Douglas and Imogens Hambrick 
and Billy R. Hambrick and Dorothy 
Woods and Dallas Woods 

grantee: Donny Barbee and Diane 
Barbee

property: all of lot 2, blk. 4, Indian 
HUls Addition 

filed: June 30,1996

grantor: Ray O. and Carole S. 
Berry

grantee: Bruce Ray and Marsha 
Ann Myers

p rt^ rty : lot 14, blk. 2, Marshall 
Fields Estates 

filed: June 30,1998

grantor: Jim J. Minchew

prope l  lot 31, blk.
Parkfelbtes

fUed: June 30.1098 \ ■
 ̂ . ‘'v' s

grantw: R.B. Beechly T
grantee: Delores Currier 
property: all ttf lot 13, blk. 26, 

MmtiDrilo Addition no. 7 
filed; June 30,1998 i

grantor: Peter ^lldiael Rayboum 
and Solly Apn Rayboum  

grantee: Lois Kennedy 
property: all o f  lot 13, blk. 11, 

Kentwood Addition (Unit No. 10 
filed: June 30,1996

grantor: Frances Shirley 
' grantee: Marilyn Jenner 

property: lots 4-6, subdivision A, 
blk. 12, Fairview Heights Addition 

flled: July 1,1996

Gift deed:
grantor: Carin B. Russon, Kathy 

Ann Kuecher and John R. 
Birmingham

grantee: Minnie Bell Birmingham 
property: all o f lot 7, blk 23, 

Montlcello Addition 
flled: June 29,1998

grantor: Donald and Lucille 
Nichols

grantee: Chad Alan Nichols 
property: surface estate only in a 

tract of land in the east 1/2 and the 
southwest 1/4 of section 40, blk. 33, T- 
2-N, TAP RY. Co. 

flled: June 30,1998

grantor: Demetrio B. and Mary 
Mireles

grantee: Jeneva (Jeannie) Mireles 
property: all o f lot 8, blk. 7, 

Washington Place Addition 
filed: June 30,1996

118th District Court 
FlUngs:
FamUy:
Lacrlsha Ann Bingham vs. 

Alexander M. Robertson 
Detrick L. Houston vs. Anthony 

Wright
Monica Ann Zubiate vs. Hipolito 

Morin
Jabena S. Summers vs. David 

Lynn Peterson
Juana M. Puga vs. Valentin 

Sandoval
Marla Del Carm Cervantes vs. 

Antony A. Lewis
Michelle Lee White vs. Ricky Don

ClRdon
^ t v la  Barlque vs. Sergio 

GwtVrsro a- 
Stannon Sauls vs. Owren Holland 
^Isabeth Wheat Fs. Prsderlck D. 

Jarmon
Blizabeth Ann Enriquez vs. Javief 

Villareal
Delyane Lott vs. Joseph Q. Parnell

1:-
Divorce: ,
Warren Eugene Stephens vs. ^ 

Jennifer Dell Stephens 
Victoria Escobedo vs. David 

. Jacquez Escobedo, Sr. •
Senayda ( ^ t l l l o  vs. Fred. O. 

Castillo
Jean Ann Farley Addy vs. Bobby I 

Joe Addy
Donna Jo Makowsky vs. Terry Bob 

Makowsky
Herbert Daniel Dedrlck vs. Doris 

A. Crawford Dedrick 
Accounts, notes A  contracts:
Sears, Roebuck and Co. vs. Stacie 

J. Campbell
In juries A  dam ages w ith a 

motor vehicle:
Clydell Hill vs. David D. Arguello 

and Birdwell Trucking 
Michael Oliva and Carla Rangel 

vs. Lyndon Trent Fraley 
Sammy Gonzales, Jr. and wife 

Denise Gonzales vs. Lyndon Trent ̂  
Fraley

Other:
Texas, State of vs. Felipe Juarez

If you want 
the most com
plete local 
news, read 
Howard 
County’s 
source for 
local new s... 
to subscribe, 
call 263-7331

PUBLIC AUCTION
G O O D S  F R O M  U .S . C O R P O R A T E  A C C O U N T . B A N K R U P T IE S , LEA S IN G  
C O M PA N Y . F IN AN C IAL  INSTITUTION. SE IZED . C O N F IS C A T E D  A S S E T S

ONLY750 LOTS OF FINE RESIDENTIAL FURNITURE 
from  Major U.S. A Ovaraooa Manufactures 
220 LOTS OF NEW O f  FICE FURNITURE 
175 LOTS OF NEW O F F IP B ^ R N IT U R E  

,4X06 LQTBAIF Now A Ramariyfacturad > • 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS
380 LOTS OF New  E Ramanufacturad ELECTRONICS 
300 LOTS OF SILK AND W OOL RUGS 
60 LOTS OF ESTATE JEWELRY 
110 LOTS OF COPIERS from  Laaaing Co.
600 LOTS OF ACCESSORIES crystal, porcelain, tiffany 
style lamps, bronzes A paintings.

SAIURDAY.eWLYI 
.SUNDAY dULYUM

rf2N^AUClKiM'tM
ri2NOON,AUCTIOlhFM

LOCATION HOLIDAY INN COUNTRY VILLA 
4300 West Bus 1-20 

Midland TX
Bank and Eatata Liquidatora, Inc. 

1-800-477-8740
TERMS: Cash, Approved Personal Cheeks, Visa. 
MC.Amex., Dlse-10%, Buyers Premium. AM Heme 
subject to prior solos. ALL SALES FINAL. No 
Refunds or Exchoogo.

VMt mm uiSrlW «t wwwAd eiicaen.coei W.WMetllSM

Employee of the Year

Shirleen Brown
Director, Home Health

' , .-I.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center is proud to announce Shirleen Brown as its 

1997 Employee o f the Year for her hanHiMli and iteiRCflIIOII.
V '

From everyone at SM M C, thank you for your leadenHp in providing

quality healthcare to the people of Howard County.



C lassified

tio words can express our ^ 
heartfelt emotions over the 
tremendous outpouring of 

love and concern for our fam
ily during our loss. Flease 

know that we love and appre
ciate everyone o f you that 

thought about us, prayed for 
us, sent cards or food, made 
- donations In her memory, 

brought us flowers or plants, 
or made time to be with us. 
Thank you all! Our warmest 
wishes for you whom have 

warmed our hearts.

With Love In Christ 
T h e  E d d ie  L o u  F b e m e t t o a  

„  F a m ily

lOOTtaiOatolCara, 
Trucks, Sum's., BosIb, 

Motorcydss, snd RVs to 
choosskom.

Dorn wsBis your kms snd

www.lWA^lvU>R.com
'ThsEssyW SytoFIndA

Carl*
1977 Ctwvrotst B  Csirlno
Ossslc. AN ortalnai. Vary 

$3500 OBO. Cal

1993 OrarKl Am. 2 door. 
Automatic. $6500. Call 
263-6731 leavs massage 
if noanawrsr.

1993  M U S T A N G  
CONVEFtTIBLE. New a/c.

a CD player. 
1264-0^.

95 Eagle Talon, high 
perfotmartce-luitx}
charged, power seats, 

idowtwindows - sun roof, 
leather, AW D. Call 
39S5676.
M UST SELL: 1996 
Pontiac Qraixi Prix. 9000
mHes, gold mag wheels, 
CD player, Excellent
C o n d it io n .  
915-394-4778

RIGGED AND READY. 
1995 20 FT. VIPER BASS 
B O A T . . 200  H P 
JOHNSON OUTBOARD, 
JOHNSON TROLLING 
MOTOR,
ELECTRONICS, ALL ON 
a tandem trailer. Call 
267<4960.

1961 Jeep Laredo w4taid 
, aturrsnum wheels, offtop. I

road Urea, custom seats. 
$3960.

Weetex Auto Parts 
y.360

1993 F 150 XLT Ext. 
cab,350 engine, chrome 
wheels, captain chairs, 
exce llen t condition. 
37,000/miles, $14,500. 
267-7139.

12634802.

T M A V t  L T R A I L I  MS

16* Bass Trackar Boat & 
Trailer. 40 HP Mercury 
motor with accessories. 
$2,000. Call 263-7092 
9-amto5pm.

For Sale: 1977 - 32‘ 
Nomad, Sih wheel travel 
trailer. $4,000. Call 
263-7092 9am to 5pm.

1996 D odge Grand 
C a ra va n , lo a d ed . 
E xoeN ^  oorxHtlon, 34K, 
musteeell 267-5068.

Mlfteral $  Royalty

Let a land professional 
market your unleased 
acreage to oH companies 
atnoooettoyoul 

Cell toll free 
1486422-0007 

Mkierale Management 
Company

Your W\A Si»rinj; aiu  ̂Howai cl County

Protcssioniil Service
& Repair Experts

I Lint's 1 mo. SofLfM pt'r month.
( all 26 3 -7 3 3 1  to placo your ad T()1>.\Y!!

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

A f fo r d a b le  
“ T w ic e  new”  

R eb u ilt  A p p lia n ces  
1811 Scu rry  St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W ashers , D ryers  

R e f r i f e r a t o r s ,  
and parts.

A N S W E R I N G
S E R V I C E

2 5 -H O U R  
A N S W E R IN G  

S E R V IC E  
Business o r 

P e r s o n a l 
T e r r i  B rad ley 

2 6 4 -0 7 7 7

P e o p le  just like you  
read  Th e  B ig Spring 
H era ld  C la s s if ie d s .  
C a ll us to d a y  and  
p lace your ad.

B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C I N G

W E S T E X  
«E S U R F A C IN G  

M ake du ll fin ishes 
spark le  like new on 

tubs, va n it ie s , 
c e ra m ic  tiles , 

sinks and fo rm ica . 
1 -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

D E F E N S I V E
D R I V I N G

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  
C lass , $25.

10% Ins. 
D is c o u n t -$ 2 0 .  
Sat. Ju ly 18th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s ln n -B ig S p r in g  
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ex t. 2707 
C 0662  • CP0315

D I R T
C O N T R A C T O R S

S A M  F R O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
T o p s o i l ,  
f i l l  sand. 

D r iv ew a y  C a lich e . 
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
L ea v e  m essage.

F E N C E S

• $ y ̂ ENCE 00,
OhMnlnkAllfoodmie/

B O O K E E P I N G

B o o k k e e p in g ,  
Payro lls  A  Tax  

S e r v ic e s .
W ord  A  Associates 

410 E. Th ird  
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -6 0 0 0

^ c e s  Reduced 
O n A l l  C arpet. 

C arpet A s  L o w  A s

12 .95  Yd. InstaUMl
O v e r  6  l b .  1/2 I n .  

Pad A  Tax Included.
Samples shown In 

noyour home or mine,

DEE*S
CARPET
2 B 7 -7 7 0 7
C O N C R E T E

C oncrete  A  B rick 
work  A  

c e n t e r b lo c k .  
F ree  Estim ates! 

267-6453 - 
o r

2 6 3 -5 5 7 0  
Ask  fo r  

L  j I s

C O N S T R U C T I O N

Cbacrctc A  , 
Welding Service 

D riveifays, 
Cindcrbiocks, 

Carports, patios, 
A  gatas 

2A3-dfOS 
3#7.3|4S

f lap airs $ Galas
Tanas Avattabla, Fras 

Estimalsa.
Day Phona: 
01S-263-1013 
M ght Phona: 
015-204-7000 .

B row n  Fence Co. 
C edar, T ile ,  Chain 

L in k . F R E E  
E s t i ih a te s ! 

F in an c in g . C heck  
our Specia ls on 

C h a in  lin k . 
263-6445. N itc  

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

JU A N . C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n tr y  

R e m o d e l in g  . 
R e p a ir s : ,  

W ork  G uaranteed 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

R oom  A d d ition s , 
R em od e lin g : A ll 
tile  w ork , hang 

doors, much m ore. 
! C a ll 263-8285,..

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

HOUSE LEVELING  
B Y  DAVID  LEE A  CO.

F lo o r  B ra c in g  • 
S lab  • P ie r  A  Beam . 
In su rance C laim s. 

F reaE atim atesI 
R eferencea .

"So  paym ent un til 
w ork  is aatlsfactorlly  

con\pIeted” . 
015-263-2355

L A W N  C A R E

G R A S S  R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  

M ow in g  • Edging 
T ree  A  Sliruh 

P ru n in g  
F ree  E stim ates! 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

J U L Y  S P E C IA L  
24x24 with 

' C em ent S lab. 
$ 6 6 5 8  

F ree  Eat.
24x24 ft. C a rp o rt 

$ 1 ,6 7 5 :
C on crete  not incld . 

394-4805 o r  
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2

M O B I L E  H O M E  
S E R V I C E

Business a little slow? 
Try acNartising in tha 

HerNd Claaaified 
Professional Sarvica 

Diractory 
Cal 263-7331 

Today!

l i M i f c i e v m i i U M

Q U A L IT Y  FEN C E  
T e rm s , a va ila b le . 

F ree  Estim ates. 
Cedar • Redwood 

Spruce • C haln link  
D ay : 267-3349 

N ig h ts : 267-1173

Do you hava 
a aaivioe to oflar? 

Place your ad in to# 
Hemid Claaaified 

Profane tonal Bervioe 
'  Oiroolory 

Cal 263-7331
Toctayl

F I R E  W O O D

D IC K ’ S H R E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

R e a id c n t la f  A  
R c s ta n ra n ts  

T h ro M h o n t  W est 
Texas.

W e  D e liv e r . 
1 -9 1 5 -4 S 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -0 1 S -4 S 3 -4 J 2 2

H O M E  C A R E

I f  you w ant round • 
the d e c k  care M  A ,  

' ]  S itter S erv ice  can 
supply tra in ed  
h d n es  a ides to  

help  yen  w ith all^
, .y ea r  In-Hanm  card 
' B ted ’a C a ll n o w  

l - i 0 0 - f S 7 . 4 S $ 3 . ’
• -W e Care” ‘ ^

G LE N S  HOUSE 
W A S H IN G  S E R V IC E  

F ree  Est. 
(P a g e r )  ( 888) 

740-1677 
Hom e ( 915-) 

2 6 3 -3 6 2 7

Local Unlim ited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o  800 Surcharge 

(Computer 
A Oompuler Repair 
A ll Services C)n 

Internet Availab le 
Web Pages For 

Business A  
Personal Use. 

C R O S S R O A D S  
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
260-8000 ( f i x )  2604801 

WEaudccitEASYfor 
YOU |o get on dw 

INTERNET 
" i lG  SPRING'S PATH 

TO  THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYill _  '

W est Texas Largest 
M o b ile  Hom e 

D e a le r
N e w 'U s e d * R e p o s  

Hom es o f  Am erica- 
Odesnn

(800 )725 -0881  o r  
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

P A IN T IN G

R O O F I N G

S P R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny F lo res  
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  G ravel. 
A ll types o f 

r e p a ir s .
W o rk  gu aran teed !! 

F ree  Estim ates 
2 6 7 t 1 1 1 0  '

• F U L L M O O N
R O O F IN G  

C om p os it ion  A  
W ood  S h in g les , 

T a r  A  G ravel 
430 C om p leted  

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured

• C a ll 267-5478.

■ a n o T a n s m T

S E P T I C
I N S T A L L A T I O N

House Pa in tin g , 
F e n c e s ,

L igh t Hauling, 
Odd Jobs, 

T re e  S erv ice , 
etc.

E x p e r ie n c e d . 
C a ll 267-7529 or 

2 6 3 -1 2 5 4

For Y ou r Best 
House Pa in tin g  

A  Repairs 
In te r io r  A  E xterio r 

* F ree E s tim a tH  * 
C a ll Joe Gomez\^ 

267-7587 o r  
2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

J A G
H om e R epa ir 

S p e c ia liz in g  in : 
P a in tin g , textu re A  

a c c o u s t ic a l 
rem ova l, A  most o f  
you r hom e repairs. 

3 9 4 -4 9 4 0

• • D O R T O N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

In t c r io r / E x te r io r  
P a in tin g , D ry w a ll 

A  A cou stic , 
FR E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

L A N D S C A P I N G

R O T O  T IL L IN G  
T re e  T rim m in g  

m o w in g , p la n tin g , 
h y d o m n ic h in g  

L a w n
In s ta lla t io n .

L E E
LAWPaCAflMfi

2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

P E S T  C O N T R O L

iO U THWE lT g H H y r
PC$T CONTROL 

$fnoo10$4, $$»4S14 
1008 BlrdwoW Lane, 

ymiF. Hoorn .

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Insta ll A  R epa ir 
S ep tic  System s. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

B A R  S E P T IC  
Sep tic  Tanks, 

G re a s e , 
R e n t -a -P n t t y .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
o r  393-54.^9

S E P T I C  R E P A I R

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pum ped T o p  Soil 
Sand A  G ravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 L u th e r  

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

T A X I  C A B  
S E R V I C E

m a srsm a  ^
TM024HR.

SVC Bo th  IN
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AMtPORTSVa . 
187-450&

T R E E  S E R V I C E

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ore  than 18 years 
o f  experience. F or 
T re e  T rim m in g  and 
rem ova l. C a ll L o p e  

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 .8 3 1 7

R E N T A L S

N n «n aa/A F «^ fM >*B (6
OtiA'l**0», 1,t,S and 4< 

Atnsfnhad^l

W R E C K E R
snivibi.

ibksheai A Asna

Honor imoot motor 
'"’oOAa. $4 hr. mro. 
fooaf A ouMf fann. 

HM747.

---a- hAJhalAmoOffW OeiOW nKd9 wfsmB
Mon, 34-44. Looking to 
lind domo dlng|o woman 
to data. Writo Bob 
Mootors , PO Box 1 3 ^ , 
BB.TX 70720.

HAIR SALON 
FO R8ALE

Contangxxy - 
pilvald room: N. Loop 250 

9154004000 or 
007-1704.

HOME BASED

Mako $2000-55000 a 
weak (N O T MLM). 
140042040950X11521 
24hrs.

Adm in istra^ Socrotaiy 
oadohoot/
01
protor

Ideal candidato

Noodod
Lotus and

Sproadahoot
Wordporfoct

axparionco

data ll-orlontod
pro fess iona l. L ega l 
background helpful. NM  
rosuma to/Uln: Poraonnol
Dkoctor, Scanic Mountain 
Madical Cantor, 1601 
West 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Tx 79720 or fax to 
2634151.

Crivors
Owner Operators 

Oat ttw Foetal
-No Canada 
- No NE/NYC 
•TOP PAY* 

Mto 23.1 yr OTR 
CDL w/Hazmat 
CM PTL Today! 

8004484406

Whatovnr your tniMaya, 
Air Fbma mining can (An 
you too job akBi you naad 
to ba Indapandani now. 
Ptua our aduoatlon and

For a  fra# Infomiatfon
p a c k a g e  c a l l  
1 4 0 0 4 2 iu tA F .

ATTENTIONI Lubbock 
AvaMnehi Journal haa an
opening for motor route 
cyrfar In Big Spring. It 
kaaraatad, plaaaa ooninci
M ika K n otta  a l 
14004024021 aML 8786.

AVMLUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE

“AVON”  A  “AVON 
O U TLE T

napraaentalwaB Maadaf l  
No kivanlory Raquirod, 

IND/SALES/F£P,
Tea Free 8004344041.

CHAUFFEUR - 
Umoualna

Mala/Famala Traineos.
(toodWAiae
15429-3841

COMPUTER
INFORMATION

INSTRUCTOR

Howard Colaga In Big 
Spring, Texas, seeks 
applc^ntskxtoe poeton 
of Compular InfoTTnalton 
Systams Inatmctor. 
Meators degree in 
oompuler sdenoa, 
managamanl systems.
Insinjcllonal technology,

N8IM  H6KIor cioaaly ralatad I 
raquirad. Excalent 
benefits. Please send 
resume to:

Persormal Dapailment 
Howard CoHege 

1001 Birdwel Ltete 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

COfOTUNTTY L1VB1Q nSTRUCTORS
Requires a High School Diploma or QCO, TX 
Driver's License, reliable transportation and 
liability insurance. Individual will provide 
dally supervision, care, training, and assess
ment o f MR clients In residence. Will ensure 
the clien t's  physical/em otlonal needs are 
met. $5.90 per hour. Tor details call our Job 
line 915-570-3424 or submit application to: 

PERMiAn BASH connuvrY CEivreRS, 
401 B. DUboU Suite SOI,

Mdland TX 79701

Nurses Needed...
construction under way for a New Emergency 1 

and ICU/CCU area to be completed in mid summer, 
Pemten General Hospital Is accepting appfeattons lor the 
Mowing positions:
HCU RN’S - ACLS preferred or receive 
certification 6 nxxiths from employment 
date Prefer ICU axperiance/or can 
receive ICU oertMIcation al Permian 
General HospiUil
•RN’S - MED SURG -11 PM to 7 AM 
•RN's - Emergency Room • 7 PM to 7 AM 
•Rffs - Materral ChM - 7 AM to 7 PM 
Comprehensive benefit package with com.reb- 
ttve salaries.
Sand resume or fax to:

Sandy Buffer
Director of Human Rosourcoa 

Pamiian Qanaral Hospital 
P.O. Box 2106 Andrews, Texas 7w714 

915/523-2200 e x t  203 or fax 915/523-2040.

Sunday, .July 12,1908
■ te o ia m a iM m m te

rirud ot'pa> .S200 
or nioi’u (‘iU'h month 
Idi* voiir olortric hill?

Visit Hillcrest in Colorado City to see 
how you can lower your utility costs 
and own your home at the same time. 
Hillcrest is offering new energy-efTi- 
cient, low-maintenance homes that 
you can call your own. Down-pay
ment and closing cost programs are 
available for qualified buyers. You 
can purchase one of the existing new 
homes ready to occupy. Or you can 
Choose your own lot and select the 
best plan for your family.

...0hillcritt
CaU 915-728-3454

The perfect part-time 
summer job.

The Big Spring Herald 
is now taking applications 
for carriers in these areas:

Kentwood Area 
Mittle-Owens 

Marshall-FM 700 
Hilltop Area 
Indian Hills 

' Edwards-Dallas 
Lancaster and 4th

Contact:
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 
253-7335 Ext 240 or 242

SslwdMAaitefiptteltan 
of F a - i  I - t T i i i o

.Muplhondte 
•eoounlo poyablo, 
rooMuMilae, «id  poyrol. 
Must posaos good 
eommuwIcoWon wdlla.' 
tetophono alAto and wofk 
wall with cue tome re. 
CtOTy utor ahMa. tan4oy 
okMa, and ovar-ooelM of 
Invartoiy opnirel raquinKl 
Must hava a pfolaaolonol 
appaaranoa and ba a

appileattona at 
ra FumHura, 2300

Scuny, Big Spring, Tx. 
Raauma a  rafarancaa

FULL TIME TELLERS

NORW E8T  Bank TX 
N.A., la intarviowing for 
axparianoad Bank TaOara 
in toa Big Spring area.

Raquiras six (6) months 
toon a (1 )yoari 
ihMaroaok

• Excalent customer 
aarvicaskMs

• Caahhtexlng 
g yrianoa;

• Past tolar ajqjarianos.

NORWEST Bank It a 
laadtog financial InslltLilon 
p rov id in g  exc itin g  
p ro fa sa ion a l work 
environment compatitiva 
aalarias and axcallant 
lexM e banaiMs. Interested 
candidates please fax 
r e s u m e s  t o
1-884447-2445.

Norweat Is an Affirmative 
/Sriion Emptoyor 

0 1996 N o fw e e tB ^  
TX. N.A.

Member FDIC, EOE, 
M/FA//D

Hairdross Needed. 
Cal 2644107 or 

268-9937.
DRIVER SUPERVISORS 

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELYII 

Must have a large insured 
vehicle, abMty to load and 
direct taanagars and 

adults as well as
bs ability and desire to 
»am. Thw is an evening

poelbon only (ful time day 
job Is okay). $300 a weax 
woridng 3 nrs an eveningworidng 3 hrs an evening 
is very attainable. Contact 
Jaramy at 687-9011. 
FaattI

biivote

(D ahm ial

Short Hail 
TEAMS NEEDED 

tPuwifiaia Plan. No 
rDowm

15m oa.OTR

• ICMMOn
LaaaaPunl 
M or^D ote 
Mto rayra.

EARN $830 WEEKLY 
procaaaing our company 
mal. No aap. nacaaaary. 
Cal 1-a0(>^7524.

F(A ohaiga booMwapar. 5 
y e a r s  a ccou n tin g  
axparlanca minimum. 
(Paachtraa a -f) Salary
nagolahte:8and laauma to 
P O B o x T O l.B ig S p r i^  
TaxM 79721 or tax to 915-

Full 
Tiakiaa naadad.
wMIng to mova fumitura. 
ApplyInparaonakISIIS.Applyi .
Q r a «  S t ask for Cody or 
CInt. Exoallant Banam. 
No phone cala pleaai.

IT COSTS A  LOT TO BE 
A  TEENAGER THESE 

DAYSfl
Wa need 15 taanagars and 
young ackJIs agaa 14 and 
up tolMMEDIAT^Y start

Isaoss 1
edS t b

ssing toa MUtand 
Raportar telagram. Not 
only wW you sal the paper 
but wa now have otoar 
products to sal also.
Work this week get paid 
next weak. Hurry wa want 
these poaitlone flted this 
Mtaeklfl contact Jeremy at 
(915)687-9011 teeveyour 
name & number.

DIRECTOR OF 
WORKFORCE 

TRAINING

Howard Colege In Big 
Spring, Texas, seeks 
applotfite for the poslllon 
of Director o( Wortdorce 
Training. Bachelors 
degree rsqubod. Master 
degree preferred. 4 years 
related expariarxxi

Kl.DuliM includerequired. I 
administering, planning, 
dkacling, and supervising 
Woridorca Trtening and
Irxlustty-basad Coninuing 
Educaoon progrip ro g ram sfo r 
H ow ard C o la g s . 
Exca le n t B eneH s. P le a se  
ke rx l raaum a to;

Pereonnal Department 
Howard Colege 

1(X)1 Bintarel Lane 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Q  IN HOME SALES
Westec p h o f e s s i o n a l s

S r C U R I T Y America's premier Security 
Company is expanding its 

oparattona In tha BilpSprtag area. 
If you are a Sales Professional looking for a 
ground floor opportunity to achieve your finan
cial and career goals, we offer you that oppor
tunity with;

•Fu l time employment •Ful benefits package 
•Extensive traint^  program •Advancement potential 

•Reaiatic earning potential 50,000 plus 
•Highest commissions in our in d u ^  

•Aggressive on-going Advertising and Talemarfceting 
•Car Allowance •Protostional working environment 

•Smooth financial transition accommodated for 
sales protessionals with a proven record.

•Tuition Reimbursement
w<) are committed to providing extraoroinary customer 

u8 If you would like to be a member of our team. caH 
Gary Herringlon (91S) S20-1540 o r fax rasum e to:

(9181 520-1541

RN’s/OR TECHS
Memorial Hospital, Midland, has 
i m m e d i a t e  o p e n i n g s  for  
experienced RN’s/OR Techs in the 
following areas:

*Med/Surg
Medlcal/Surglcal Orthopedics 

Oncology
*Inten^ve/Sorglcal Care Services

ICU/CCU ER 
Telemetry Cath Lab 

•OR Tech .
We are prepared to  o ffer full/part tim e 
an d  P R N  R N ’ s an e x c e l l e n t  
com pen sa tion  and b en e fits  package. 
For m ore In form ation, p lease con tact 
the Nurse R ecru iter at (800 ) 833-2916 
ext. 1568 or send resum e to  M em oria l 
H osp ita l and M ed ica l Center, Human 
Resources D e p a r tm e n t , 2200 W. 
Illinois, M idland, Texas 79701 o r  fax 
resu m e to  (9 1 5 ) 685-6934. E-m ail 
jd illm an9m ldland-m em orial.com  EOE

Do You Know Tliat...
• Western Container Is a premier manufacturer of 

plastic Coke* bottles and has five different 
locations throughout the US.

•Western Container's first and largest plant is located 
in Big Spring.

•Western Container's corporate headquarters it also 
located in Big Spring.

•Western Container has a starting entry-level wage 
ranging from tS.S349.36/hour

•Western Container operates on a team concept, 
which allows input from everyone.

•Western Container always looks to promote 
from within first.

•Wntem Container has%n annual growth rate of 10%.
•Western Container provides company paid health 
and dental insurance for each employee.

•Weetem (kmtainer has an exceptional match for 
401(K) participants of up to 6%!

•Western Container U owned by Coca-Cola* which 
hat a strong foundation and continues to grow 
each year.

•Wsstem Container haa been in buainaaa In Watt 
Texu for mors than II yaan.

•Weatem Contalnar la always looking for dadicated 
Individuals who want to exchanga their Job ttw a

r la a high-tech, Out-paoed,diaIlmglng Industry.
•You can pick up «  application at our eorporata 

haadquartan located at tha Airpark at 
1701 Ancoo Drive. ______________________

a
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B iq  SpmNQ HeiiALO
Sunday, June 12.1996 C lassified

Local IndustM firm  hM 
Immediate opening tor 
c o n tra c t  Jan itor. 
Expcrtanc# naoeaMiy. 
Referencae raguirea. 
swilling ea^ $8.00/hr.
Houra 11 am to 7pm. 
PiaaM aand rasuma to :, 

'P .O .B 0N 
.TXTtTEI.

DwvisTiMPiPfo

ABr. 
erwhM  prise tei 

OWKMfM

la B S S f is "

CMtomarSaryloa

lOTDHnBQ CXSfftpBfiy WWI
fwMilMtia M M  In 
IwihnKogy hi home 
eriWiwfimenl GSR's 
need to M  eajf-moiywWd.

KtoSwonyti ^
oigwtinflonal ahHe and 
ba compdWr MwaW. 
Hou^wagaa 
LKTOMA^EOe. PlaaM 
aendPMumeto:

^̂ ” *POBo*5 B S S '” *
Utoboak.TKig.TWP3

UtMa Caaaam W now 
. aocapBng apploalana for 
P  poaWone. Reeee ipply 
in poiion 01 Qiagg & 22nd.

D R I V E R S . . .
Tjintoa a abLbatt

M t o w S t e c

fW eal T c u a  Centers fo r  MHMR ls< 
accepting applications for Payroll Clerk. 
High School degree/GED * 3 years 

, experience ' performing com p lex , 
bookkeeping and accounting functions. 
Maintains controls and records for 
Payroll Department. 8-5. $744.00

‘ biweekly, Excellent benefits.
EO.E.

Apply: 409 Runnels, Big Spring;

Jobiine 800S87-0135

S U B S T y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C O U n S B L O R ^
Must h ave LCDC certifica tion . W ill p er
form  screenings, intakes and adm issions 
o f  clients. Provide individual, group and 
fam ily counseling. D evelop  plans for ser
v ic e s . M ake re fe r ra ls . T e a c h  c la s s e s . 
Salary $2029  per month. Por details call 
ou r Job l ine  9 1 5 -5 7 0 -3 4 2 4  o r  su b m i t  
application to:

nsivoAn BASB1 GOMMunirY ce im its .
401 e. DUboIs Suite 301.

M dland  TX 79701 
______________gAkE-

I f i fEE T’ T E X A S  
CENTERS TOR MHMR
TPam Leader position 
avatepa. WIH provide 
trainlng/aupport to 
rasldanto wKh daly Hvirtg 
and soeM akHla. w l  
aaauma adminiatrariva 
dutiaa M  naadsd. Must 
hava* high school 
dagraa/Q.l.D. ‘•f 18 
months axparlanea 
aMirtlng In thampautlc 
activttlaa. Must meat 
raquiramanta for drivlrm 
Canter vahidas, 8-5, 
1882.00 biweekly; E.O.E. 
Apply: 409 Rutmato, Big 
Spring; J o b 11 n a 
aOMST-STSS__________

WANTED:
36 paopla to losa wsighl & 
e a r n  m o n e y .  
1-888̂ 4-0118

Fi ri

MOUNTAIN VIEW
LOOQE

)^lSi«Myl
Bonus 
• InsuranoaSIRA

i  -ft

« Storing WMsSSjEOpr. 
hr. ^
• Drug tosing maiktotory 
forhira
te^ lnpaiBon,aooe 
^ H a . S l g  Spring. TX.

Willing to W O RK? WW 
train. Waitress oaadad. 
muat be 18 & abR to work 
split ahifta. O ood  
rafaianoas. Adbto at Rad 
Msoa QtS, ̂ 1  Qiagg.

B E S T  JO B  IN TH E  W O R LD  
Can you Writs a Latter? II ao, you can msks up to 1100,000 
a yaar at a  diraci mail copywrilar. Firs your boast Ratira 
aarlyl Work from home! Sand only S3 today and racalva 
our asocial lapori '^a  Ways Writing Olracl Mall Copy Will 
Improae Your Ufa" (valued at S9.9S) This may bs ttw braak 
you've boon lurking lor. Amaricsn Wrilar'a Inatihtta; 370 
W. Camlno Qardana Blvd. tIOO-E Boca Raton, FI 33432

HOURLY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE

Counselor Intern, Odessa 
Community Service Aide, Ntdland 
Community living Instnictors,
Midland and Odessa

For details call our Job line 9IS-S70-3424 
or submit application tot

/
PERNiAn BASK coNNuniTY cerrrBRs,
401 E. aiinois Suite SOI, Mdtauid TX 79701.

W a - t

J f
SALARIED POSmORS AVAILABLE

Secretaries. Odessa and Ft. Stockton 
Care Nanagera. Mdland 
Qualllled Mental tlealtli fh-ofessionai 
(QM1P). Odessa 

Case Coordinator. Midland 
Substance Abuse Counselors.
Odessa and Ft. Stockton 

Counselor Interns. Midland and 
Ft. Stockton
For details call our Job line 9I5-S70-3424 or 

submit appitcatlon toi
PERmAN BASK CO m U VTY CZITIERS,

401 e. ■Ilnols Suite SOI. MMIaod TX 79701 
E.OJ:. Jf

MOVMQtALE
RaMgarotor, washar A 
diyor, ■atoita. king Mu 
frama and bon apnrma, 
corner sawing toMa,

. aawing machine, 
f RiiOFOUtova, draaaar, bonk 
* bad.ONI8BSS344.

immadtoto Opening: RN. 
LVN, or Medkal Aaitotoni 
naadad tor new local 
oilhopadk! ofka, Muai be 
abia to autol physician 
with olMcalduiM and 
have profasslonal 
demaanof and good 
iniatparaonal skNa. MoN 

'' raoumatoAOn: Paraonnal 
Dkaclor, Scenic Mountoin 
Medical Canter, 1601 

.Waal 11th Place, Big 
8atoaTx79720orfoxto 
2teOl51.

. Industrail Construction 
Firm looUra for IndMdual 
for Satafy/Parsonnal 
Director.  Cafl 

( 918-264-6800 or fax 
leauma to. 916^-7829.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M E D IC A L  B ILL IN G  

Be in business for yourself 
Electronically process 
Medical & Dental claims 
on your personal computer. 
Comprehensive training. 
ACCOUNTS PROVIDED 

800-769-2980 Ext. 001 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The One ★

Everyone 
Deserves! ★

4 Coast to Coast Runs 
4 Teams Start 3Sa-37a 
4  81,000 8 lgn-On 

Bonus For Exp. 
Company Drhmrs
COVENANT t ran s po rt

For KipsrtoiioN Driws 
AOimarOpinrtan 

1-800<441-4394 
For Qrttowto WiMiato 

1-800-338-6428

f yiiui w

Big T ime Sales Event!!!
QverstockecM

We Must ^ d u ce  Inventory!!! NMWfoi
>Hiltit9Mj r >•

1998 Ford Escort
( A l l  M o d e ls )

*1 , 0 0 0  R e b a te  o r  0 * 9  ̂ /o
A P R  48 M OS.

1998 Ford Taurus
( A l l  M o d e ls )

* 7 5 0  R e b a te  o r  0 * 9  ̂ /o
A P R  48 M OS.

1998 Ford Ranger
( A l l  M o d e ls )

*1 , 0 0 0  R e b a te  o r  0  a d  ̂ /o
A P R  48 M OS.

1998 Ford F-Series
( A U  M o d e ls )

L9%3aiMoB. 4«9%4aMOB. 6 .9 %  80 Mob.

1998 Ford Contour
(A l l  M o d e ls )

^ 1 ^ 0 0  R e b a te  o r  0 * 9  ̂ /o
A P R  48 MOS.

1998 Ford W indstar
( A l l  M o d e ls )

* 1 5 0 0  R e b a te  o r  0  •  9  /o
APR 48 MOS.

ms V

1998 Ford Explorer
( A l l  M o d e ls )

1.9%  36 M o b . 2 .9%  48 Mob. 4 .9%  60 Mob.

1998 Ford Ecopoline Vans
( A l l  M o d e ls )

^ 1 , 0 0 0  R e b a te  o r  3  #9 ^/^
APR M MOS.

1

All Vehicles Must Go!! We W ill Not Be Undersold.
nt!B O B  I 5 U O C K  F O R I )

.100  w . n  il 207-7 12 I - I -HOO 2!0{ 10H2

H : !- WAfJ  I t I:

TEAM SSM QLE 
D M V E M  WANTED 

DWNER OPERATOR! 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa gffa 
bainallt i

ar on axosMant 
package: $800 

Slgn<irKbonu6, ' 
compatitiva wage  
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
rstantlon bonus, 
HstotiCintollitô  
biaunnoa, and urtforms.

RECHIIREIIENTS ARE:
23 yoare old wNh 2 yoori 
aami driving aKpattonca of 
completion of an 
accraditad truck driver 
■ciiool, COL wWi h a »-fy  
and twikar andoiaemanto, 
paw, DOT and company 
raquiramanta. Wa will 
help train you for a 
succaaaful future in the 
tH* truck Induatry.

I V

r n . l i '
In parson 

TANK
at

U NE8
me., 1200 ST, Hwy 176, 
Phone i($18)iaB3-TW8.

TELEMARKETINO
PROS

I need 3 talemarkaters 
who have expetlerKe and 
work dWangently on their 
own. *Pakf Commission 
Every Weak'. We have 
true pros working 3 hours 
In the evening marking 
$300 plus weeNy. Contact 
Mr. Blount at (915) 
687-9011. Hurry positions 
mngfastlll

Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 
position open in Coahoma, 
Big Spring & Stanton. Able 
to work ell shifts. Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Drug test required.

Local shop seeks office 
asst. Sales in Qsn. office 
exp. preferred. Will train 
bright, enthusiastic, indiv. 
Send resume/ Detailed 
peraonal info, Ind. Hours 
avail, to Box 2421, B.S. 
79720.

H :  : P W .  ' i M

NEEDED:
88prKBtololQaa5-100 
pda. AlnahJtol, doctor

Naadad: Rallabla cars 
takar to ta$a cars of 
aldartv gantlaman on, 
Wad. A Sun. $834)018. *
Naadad: Truck $ D Is ^  
Mechanic with tooto & 
raforanoaa. Ro’a Float 
MaM. 267-3234 ask for 
Ro w  Smurf.___________

O ilfield axpariancad 
Backhola opsitator. Must 
have CDL Koansa. Salary 
"TWtoktgon SMparieix».

STA R  STO P  #4 la
aocapUng appllcaUons for 
part tima cashier. Apply 
O2S018.Qtagg.

SUPERINT^DENT 
QUALITY CONTROL

PO Box 2363,
^  Spring, Tx. 79721 
1^:915-288-5075.

LVN/RN for Staff 
Davalopmant & Quality 
Assurance Nurse. 2 wks. 
pd. vacation. Competitive 
Salary, 401k plan, long 
term care experience a 
)lus. Apply at 2009

H i P NV

Immadlata Opanlno: 
Part-llma ratootogy towi 
naadad.for naw focal 
oftogpa(lcaifea.PoitoMy 
of working around yput 
tulHpha position. Mall 
raaoma to Ate: PaiaonnsI 
OIraritor, Scenic Mountoin 
MarXeal Cantor  ̂ 1601 
West 11th Place, B ^
Spring. T 
2& 0VS1

Tx 79720 wtoKt

plus, 'f

Maint./Custodlan for 
weekend & part time. Call 
263-2001._______________

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC 
Certified. Responsible for 
preventative maintenance 
& make readys. Salary 
depends on experience. 
Apply in person O 
BarcMona Apartments, 
538 Westover Rd. No 
phone cate please._______

Mitchell County Hospital 
District - ‘ Dick Ware” 
Medical Unit, Colorado 
City, Texas is accepting 
applications for a 
Cortadionel LVN. Contact 
Ms. Cogburn at (915) 
728-2162, extension 1236.

L ead in g  N u trition  
Com pany s ta k in g  
Part-time, Full-tima 
cNatrlbutors. CaN loN-fraa 
888877-7501.

YMCA PROORAM 
OtRECTOM

FuN-Hma, eolafy $ ^000 . 
Seeking team player 
w/pravious experianca in 
licantad ChHd Cara 
program. Ind. wK asauma 
AdaNonai program dulaa. 
CoNaga degrag laquirad. 
BanoXtolnrXi^fullypald 
ratiramant, health and 
dental. Sand rasumae to; 
YMCA of EHg Spring. PO 
Box 1428, Wg Spring TX 
79721.

J o b s  W a n t e d

Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help moving, 
light carpentry, painting, 
odd Jobe. CaN 267-2296.
Will do Ironing, non 
smoker, pick-up, and 
deliver. $1.00 an Ham or 
$11.00 a dozen. Call 
Angela 3935442.

L o a n s

B A I 'K  Tto
SIAIAItoKSNANANNSS

U iU lriaU N lriy ltt
$100.00 TO $448.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 3. Gkiad  267-4691 

Phone appNcaNons 
welcome

SEHABLA ESPANOL

r r a s R c r a n n
263-7331

B y r T o i d o v e r e l x e d  
nteHhaapaMalud
old Shahand 
399461$

LlOyr.
mara.

pupptoo, tiSOimataa, $3)0 
tamtoai. Vary emait and 
tovabla. AKC 2 w. old 
mala DafenoNon $ ^  Two 
3 mo. old Daknation 
PMtotoa $35 3994618.

Rag.
iaa,Y

AKC 
SiMtoaJ 
oooh. Ti 
Qlorla 
283S927.

GNnaaat

aking dapoart. 
A laxandar ,

AKC i l s t a r a dre a l
Daobohunda Siamalae. 
C H 2635589

FOR SALE: I960 QIatoton 
combination boat 175 
Evlnruda., After 6pm 
3935748._______________

Fw  Sala; AKC Brittnay 
pupplae 7Arks old. Shots 
A wormed. Qood pat & 
bird hunters. Call 
waokande & alter 5 pm on 
weekande 915473^28.

Free kittens to a good 
home. CaN 2634645.
FuN blood Boston farriw  
puppies: 6 wks old 
$260.00 Cal 364-2569.

Shear K-9
Qrooming - Boardtog

mn^DDDOwfuifV^vW

Watch fw  $ off coupon. 
7/tam

a  2 FamNy Qaraga Sale: 
2002 M o n ^ .  S «  & Sun.
8-? TIrae, 
f u r n i t u r e .

clothes, 
.V l o t s

a  HUQE OARAGE SALE. 
Jim’s AutomoOva RslNrir, 
101 Airboea Rd. Sunday, 
7/12/98 ttwu Sol 7/18^. 
AnNquae. CoNectototeg 45 
rpm, etc. 2 complate terin 
wza bd. auitas. Shop 
aquipl household goo^. 
0 ^ 9 -5 p ta  ,, T >

w  ORLD W IDE W EB 
DIRECTORY
--------------------------------------- ‘V

Reaching over 8 millon readert

V()Uî  Wl^jnft'9  Ĥ pj>flrilri* BjyijyQIBtbSiiS wt At ort ths |
t r a v e l

"AU NATUREL" VACATIONS
UnmMMtd Sunbaltiing S Swtmmlne- 
CarIbBBan Walart “Au Natvrer 

Uaa (w Jacuni 01 hava a dhnk al tw bar 
"Aw Nelurer.

Xa-rnckjaM Luxmy Rmortt
1-800-329-8145 

www.gonuda.com

uiSjQFT 
pagaa tootengr fw that
sarvice^...baro H is

WWWDIractokV

or

Now That you’ve put 
a lot of time and 

money into your web- 
site....WHY KEEP IT 
r/T ( A  SECR^Tir

i > •

Business Opportunity

AND M/ULE HONEKî
200.000 MUSIC TITLES

18TO30%OFF
CD'S,

M
■M

Amarica’s Natlonwldg Cla$ainad Marfcat' With Ovor

z Z n j
ICARS FOR S100/0B0
llRS, OEA, Law Enfercamant SsizurM 
I Sports, Nnpoitt, 4 x 4’i A Morel 
1800-963^89)7 EXT. 4371

a o o p  w ee tflY  w &o m e  nienci i
pur Sales BrochuresI Free Supplias,
Ipostagel 
lO a n u in e  
S.A.S.E : 

iF lo rissan I 
63033

Start Immediately! 
Opportunity! Rush 

QSECO, 11220 W 
Suite 108, Florissant, MO

fe
FINANCUL FITNESS-START TIXIAYI 
Pay off overdue credrt cardatoNli wHh 
FREE Debt Coneolidaiion. Easy, man
ageable payments. Stop coNsetore. 
Avoid bankilpicy. Genus 1-800-299- 
6778 toU tree. (1023)

Crackl History

$4,000 CREOTTCARDI
No ■ -

Production Work. Great Pay! Can you 
sew, glue, paint, or complete wood 
Items? Material provided Free informa 
lion package 50 page guide available 

hours 801-264-5513 _____

PAYPHONES $150K/yR.
Lowest Prices Local Sites Available 

_ 1-800-800-3470, 24 hrs. _ _ _

[v e n d in g  Local Frilo Lay/Coke 
Route. Earn 30K part time $75K lull 

llime Financing available 1-800-677 
13637

1̂
Easy Work! Excellent Pay!

Assemble Products at Home.
Call Toll Free.

1-800-467-5566 Ext. 11814

IsiOOO WEEKLV atulfing envelopes at 
Ihome. Free Oelails. Rush (long sell- 
laddressed stamped envelope) to: ACE 
I Dept. 539, P.O. Box 5769, Diamond 
|8ar,CA 91765.

IS2000.66 W e e k l y  Mailing 4o6 
IbrochurasI GUARANTEED! FREE 
IPostage, supplies provided. Rush 
ISASEI OICO, Dept, 4, P O. Box 
1438, Antioch, TN 37011-1438 

Istert immodiatetyl

IF. fWSHWiiiBVm

M A M . Y  (MX CmaidWon wnMOura IMRI 
_ _ _ _ _ _  now hlfmwe •NoCmdiOurt
l a i n  M l  nMucodHMS-SMpCNaatCoh

nagardlast ol Past 
Cra<

D CrsdS CrisciL* No Incofna nsquirtfnan

1-800-207-7352
$S /Vito Loans. Personal Loans, Debt 
Consolidalion. Mortgages and 
Relinancing. Credit Problems OK. 
Consumers Fktarrcial 1(800)247-5125 
Ext '1134 VokIOH, KS.

CRMDS!
$6,000.00 C R E D IT  L IM IT  

,\o r iiK iH T  r i i W ’K

1- 8 0 0 - 9 2 9 -8 8 1 8
MIMBKNOFUS CHAMeCnOaCOMHCliCCS

BeTTES auSiNCSs aunfau

1 ovnniniiotm  j NEW‘ » 6Ih T  I

monthly payment, Reduce payments, 
Eliminate interest. Avoid late charges. 
Re-establish credH. Also available 
loan referral programs. CaH today to 
receive a FREE Debt ConeuNation. 
1-600-897-2200 Ext. 340. A 501(c)(3) 
Not-For-Profit Organization.

I Amortcan Markatploca poU- 
iicy molntaina that advartiaing 
praaentad lor publication It 

lllruthful, forthright and honaat 
Va ragrat that on occaaion an 

lladvartiamant that does not moat 
jr  raquiramant may ba pub- 

IlHthad. W a ancourga you to ba 
Mutlous whan answering finan 
cial sarvicaa ads.

CASH for Mortgagas
SprmgVm* ipectal* on ncMt, W t XT» 
C«S M-Itm (SM) SSe-74H oa 

use your im  to eaS au 24r» Isx-on- 
demand (701) eseaees, dee SSII

W l  l U I V
8«n«r FIneirnotod Motto* 
Intourtono* S*ltl*mtontto 
uand Mot* ^ortfoHoto

C o l o r t i K l
1100  VAV

Hav« a produciV 

P9tform R aervlc*? 

Make Your Phones Rlngl 

ns iMHsaa MafMiplaea

COUNSELING •41

Naa-Praht Chtianah Agaaay

CREDIT CARDS!
, ™ $ 5 ,IKK) , . $ 10 ,000g e l

C R ED IT LIM ITS! '

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K !
NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS!

NO  SECURITY DEPOSIT!
V  YOU ARB OVte It  ANB HAVB A CNBCKING 

ACCOONT.rOUABSi

GUARANTEED APPRQVAU
CAU1-800-250-8551 now

toaiASUML^aaoiAkMiiiKmi 
f t s f r r r -— r -T * '*  c iu t n u io r c o t iu t t c t  I

1 A B E T I C ?

1-800-483-9033 j

Wtodtori toehniauee Rem •uraRB as* Iwto 
yoiilNasaEN»hs>ea.R)toMnltesHRsl j

caa 1 ■800-889-0340 tore 
F8B8 8800MM88

“"ST:

SawmB $3,796 Saw loge Inlo boards J 
planke, beams. Large eepacNy. Bes« 
eawmB value anywhere. FREE inlw-| 
mason. 1.800-578-1363 
SAWMiaS 90 CurtwrigM Dr. 13.1 
Amharto, NY 14221.

PARALEGAL ORAOEO 
LUM. • Approved ho 
AftafRtabia. inoe 1880. F 
($006264$$8) W BLACKtl 
OOOOL OF LAW. PO. Bor 7014 

TX

iFw a PRft Caeaetla Tape,
IWHhoul The Pain of FH

1-800-475^088, M  hour I

u 4̂

http://www.gonuda.com
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C L A S S I F l i b BtoSPRMQ Hbrald
19.1998

□  A N t i ^  
WMtfrobM,

• A L E  
<JrMMrs.

East o f Rna Oil North 
8; i i v k » ^ 8^
ftOO»l30(L___________
□  Oorago 8alo: 1405 
Rurmala. Sal. A Sun. 
7am>7

a  3210 E. I l l h  Plaea: 
Mon-Fri. 8-6. O ffica 
fcjrnliuw, daalia. chakm. A 
miaoalanaoua Hwna.

Q Moving Sala; 1502 
Q ollad. M onday A 
Tuaaday. 8-7 Upright 
P i y o. hooaahold nams. 
otoAiaa, mlac.

LOST 
LHprt Mua ghiM  oaaa, 
black rtmlaaa no 8na 
hWocala. CaW Connia 
C8na at 887-8008.

ALL NEW: Solid wood 
Spc Country Dinatta In 3 
colora $173.; Sofa • 
Lovaaaat (factory diract) 
$539. aat; Spc badroom 
sufte $560. Coma see us 
firsti

Branham FumKura 
2004 W .4 » . «  263-1469

Jacuzzi, Whirlpool Hot 
Tub. Good condition, new 
motor A pump. Call 
267-6126.

W ANT TO BUYI Good 
quality Advanced ^Iver 
Trumpet Cal 263-4645.

WEDDINGS

Cakaa, Abraa, archaa, 
allk flowara, ale. Call 
now for appt The

l a ^ - CQriahama! 7-8191
White Wedding Dress. 
Long Train. Size 10. $100. 
394-4666.

10 acres for sale. Morgan 
Ranch on Baylor Blvd 
Water wel. fenced. Super 
locaHonl Ready tor houMi! 
267-1829

R aw aon -K oen ig , Inc.
PICKUP TOOL BOXES

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT A TRAILER
3707 M L K >  -LutJtxx*. TX

806-747-2991

Ai til A(,t FOH 
SALi

r a i l  SALE
l,1l5Acraa.6AnlaaN.of 
Acfcarty, 27Am8aa N-NW 
of Big Spring, 17AiSaa 
S£. of Lamaaa. 630 aers 
of graaa, 286 farm land, 
l8 6 .9 a a a a C R P 4 ^ . 
ranraSilng. Plica $ 2 5 0 ^  
acre. Hap Bralchar 
RaaNor, Lamaaa Tx. 
806872-785(Vof$ce. 
806-872-724ahaaldence
Small or large acreage 
For sale srUI consider 
FInartcing or Texas 
Valerarts nnanacing. Cal 
2636786

Ac m AGF W a n t e d

I homesight 
in'Glassoock Co., dose to 
Big Spring or Garden City. 
If you have property or 
k n w  someorre vvilllrig to 
sell call W ade at 
915-354-2569 (work) or 
913393S371.

B u s in e s s
P r o p e r t y

FO R  L E A S E ; 4600 sq ft. 
building, with several 
officaa A conference 
room, locker A clean up 
ro o m . $ 1 5 0 0 ./m o, 
$1000>dep. C M  2635000.

F a r t .i s  & R a n c h e s

2270 acre working ranch 
in Martin County with 
approximately 270 acres 
in cultivation. Has good 
feiKes, water, pens and 
hunting. $250 per acre 
9 1 5 -2 7 0 -4 8 5 0  
913267-8832.

or

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

2411 Alabam a - Big 
Spring. 3 bed, 1 bath, 2 
living, new heating/air, 
roof, paint. $39,500. Call 
913697-3719.___________

3/2/2 in Coahoma C/H/A, 
water well, fenced back 
yard, above ground 
pool, large shop in rear. 
3944557._______________

Big Old House on 2 lots - 
Commercial possibilities 
fsleeds everything! Cheap!! 
267-8840 Owrrer/Agent

Cheaper than rent! 3 
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, ref air, 
new paint, storage bldg 
PRICE REDUCED
$45,000. 267-6870.

OWNER CARRY. 1311 
Lincoln •  $325 per 
month. 1908 njnnals •  
$288 per month. (806) 
*^-0367.___________

* OWNER FINANCE *

No ciedH ohaok. Low 
down pdyinwm* low  
monwly payments.

SevarN3bdr.A2bdr. 
homos to chooae from. 

Lease purchase is always 
an option. Cat for mors 
into. 915-942-9969 or 

913947-4929

O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 2 bdr.' house 
at 1203 Wood St. Price 
$16,477 w/SIOOO down. A 
$216/mn. Cal 4239996.

RENT TO OWN HOMES
•3bd,$200.;

• 2 bd, carport, wash 
room, $240.00 • 4 bd: 2 

Mh. $300. 
2646610

Coahoma: 3 bd., 2 bath, 2 
dtylots. $29,000: Also,'82 
Conversion Van. $1200 
O BO  Can 3944472.

1870 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 
bath formal living and 
d in in g  with den 
Completely remodeled, 
sprinkler s^tem , RO unit. 
Central H/A, fireplace 
1702 Harvard. $87,000 
270-2535 or 2638559

GOV’T FORECLOSED
homes from pennies on 
$1. Delinquent Tax . 
Repo’s. R E O 's . Your 
Area. To ll Free (1 ) 
800-218-9000 Ext. M- 
2113 for current listings

Shaffer
APPRAISALS

Residential
Commercial

Offica 263-8251 
Home 267-5149

Mo b il e  H o m e s

$279/mn. New Solitaire
( only 2 left - free delivery) 
Solitaire Homes, Odessa 

2905E.H w y80 
$1681/down 360 mn. &

8 9 %  APR 
9 1 5 -5 8 0 -0 0 6 1 .

U * S > A
Homes

$500 Dn* Any Singlewide 
$1000 O n -Any 

Doublewide 
4608 W. Wan. Midland 

520-2177,1-803520-2177 
•$221/mo, 11% APR, 300 

mos.
*• $282/mo, 11% APR, 

300rrx)s
with approved credit

W E LO V E w  Veterans. 
$0 down payment to any 
qualified veteran on a 
NEW Key Home. Interest 
rates are great, call today 
and let us start your new 
custom built Key Home. 
264-9440

^  Construction _  ^Auction
July 30 • Odessa, Texas * 9 AM

C O M P LE TE  LIQUIDATION!
5 Craw ler Tractors ♦ 4 M otor G raders 
CAT 950 Loader * Loader/B ackhoes 

10 L ow b oy  Trailers • F ree Tanks 
W ater A Dump Trucks • Truck T ractors 
PlokupA • 1-Tons * R ou stabou t tru ck s

Call For 
F rM  Cfochurwt

• e CN f̂kMmorwm TY lx  *10174

a u c t i o n e e r s i n t e rnot i  o fi o I

V b  7 2  -  8  T i S ' - B B ' B ' T y
S

LOVELY M  
NEI(;H BO RH (M )D tN  

COM FLEX W

Swimming PikiI 
Ciirpoits,

Mosi Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citiren 

Discounts.
I & 2 Bedrooms &

1 or 2 Baths 
Unlurnishcd

K E N T W O O D  

A P A R T M E N T S

l<X)4i:asl 2Slh Sired

267-54^ 
a 263-5000 ifl

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Vandalizes
8 Tooth problem

15 Withdraw
16 In the 

neighborhood
17 Accomplish
18 Knitted 

footwear
19 ■__Be Seeing

You'
20 Ruby of 'Raisin 

in the Sun'
21 Superlative 

suffix
22 Ex-G.l., for 

short
23 Even
25 Football or 

baseball, e g.
27 Okey-dokey
28 Scheduled to 

be next
30 End hunger
31 Native 

American 
emblem

32 Sign up again
34 Purchasing 

agents
35 Way in: abbr
36 Can opener
37 Buoyant
41 Forming

grarxiles
46 Tease 

romantically
47 Protrude
48 Man of La 

Mancha .■
49 Real 

occurrence
50 Gentler
52 Mountain lion
53 Wrath
54 2000168.
55 *__MIserables'
57 Can material
58 Leasing
60 /Kacerxllnq
62 Melodious
63 Sea of Israel
64 Skin spot
65 Main courtee ’

DOWN
1 Turncoat ■
2 Lie back
3 Sports llgurr
4 _Lwika

TMSPuzriesOaol com
12

37 30 39 40

46 47

40 ^ H s o

53 M

M SO

6?

A4

•

13 U

42 4 3 44 45

By Edgar Fontaine 
DIghton, MA

5 Listen to
6 Gutters' 

location
7 Most inclined
8 Einstein or 

Gore
9 Leg-up

to Glaswegian
11 Cool dude
12 Lift
13 More polished
14 Methods
24'Miami Dolphin 

Marino
26 Horse morsel
27 Pleasure 
29 Skirt fold
31 Large horns
33 Money from a 

barrk: abbr.
34 Valise
36 Guardianship
37 Asserts
38 Catch fire
39 Legal 

permission
40 Scrap of food
41 ToMty
42 House 

member, briefly

7/11/96

B FI A N S
P A T T '
0 F T H E
E T H s

E A T
0 L D S A
M A R 1 S
A M 0 S
N A P R
1 S 0 T 0

.F E D
E L A T E
B Y H 0 0
E L A N
N E T s

Friday's Puzzle Solved

W

w| A R G O
L 0 L A

w A T E R
E s T E s
A K E
V A N T s
E T R A

N 0 1 R

r 1 T K A
1 C H E S
R E E
E C D s
C R 0 0 K

T A R 0 Y

\ l W E 0 E
(Q1F

43 Lacking 
servicaability

44 O s c a r ____
contender

45 Farnrers' 
lodges

47 Harsh, metallic 
sourxf

50 Like muBic

7/1 laa

51 Ptayad again 
54 Pesky Insect 
56 Sedimentary 

matarial 
59 Involuntary 

musde 
spasm 

81 KnlghTs 
honorllk;

/  C e l e b r a t e  your 
Independence from Mntt 
Own a new Fleetwood 
home. Call for details. 
Hom es o f Am erica 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-9133e30Mt

/  C e l e b r a  eu 
Indeperxiartcla de pager 
rente. Vanga o A Homss 
o f Am erica LLam s 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-600-725O681.

✓ Clearancet Clearancel 
Clearancel Taktog Offers 
on all used homes In 
inventory. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
4750 Andraws Hwy. 
1-9150630681._________

$39,999 Huge 28 x64’ 
D o u b l s w i d e .  USA 
Homes, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177._________

/ F re e  air conditioning, 
skirting, delivery and 
setup on three select 
doublewide Fleetwood 
ho m e s. H o m e s of 
America O dessa, Tx . 
1-915-3630681 
1-800-725-0881__________

Coronado Hills addition 
only 9 lots left. Call today 
KEY HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-^9648.4/16/96

REPO Hot L ist Over 40 
homes to choose fromi 
Call 520-2178.

1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
$200/mo. $100/dep.
263-7648 between 8-6 pm.

Apartm ents, houses, 
m ^ lle  home. References 
required. 2 6 3 -6 9 4 4 , 
263-2341._______________

Pleasant, spacious 1 bd. 
apt. Ceiling fans, W/D 
conncections, big closets. 
$225. References. No 
pets! (Also, unfurnished 
available). M cDonald 
Realty, 611 Runnels. 
263-7616.

PONDEROSAAPARTM Eim
•Furnished & Unfurnished 

•All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St....... 263-6319

Run Apts.
2609 i M Soa Pr.

Rock Terrace 
Apts.

911 Scany 
Kitchen 

Appliances ’ 
Central H ft AC 
Laundiyroon 

racUiUes 
Some Apt. 

W/D Hookups 
1-2-3- Bedrooms 

2 6 3 - 1 7 8 1

.O

R O O r.iM A TI 

WArjH ij
ROOM S TO  RBNT. 
F u r n i s h a d  a n d  
unfomiahad. Non Smokar. 
Chrialian mala. AM blHa 
paid. $275*111.264^)934.

Urjt UNNISHFD
A p t s .

$99MOVEINpluB
daixMM.

1,2,3b?StMyfor.
263-781 l a m  

3936240 avanings

BE2

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances, 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discotmt 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 

' TERRACE 
APARTM ENTS

800 W. M arcy D riv* 
263^558 aSS-SOOO

Move In
Special
With 6 Mo. 

Lease

1 Bedroom 
6 6 9 IL-744ft.  

12694299/M*.

2 BedrooM 1 Bath 
9a0t̂ .lt.4MMi*.

2 Bedroow 2 Bath 
1000 w h t369/Ma.

2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
1070 iq. li. t379/M.,

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Hr*.

Mun.-Fri. 
8:30-5:30 imi 
Sal. 10-4 |im

538 WESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252
■Mo\ I n Spec i.il

THE REAL ESTATE SHOP
263-7653 2003 GREGG

O P EN  H OUSE
SU N D AY , J U L Y  12 2PM-4 P M

2805 M A C A U S LA N
3BR 2BATH 2 L IV IN G  AREAS LOW $100’S

I

A n o w .  Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

R b a l t o r o

O P E N  H O U S E S
2006 MERRILY 

SUNDAY, JJULY 12, 1998 
2:00 - 4:00 PM

COLOUJCU. 
B A N K C R  D

NELL BROWN 
& ASSOCIATES

Congratulations 
Dan Wise

We at Coldwell Banker. Nell 
Brown & Associates are proud 
to announce the association of 
Dan with our Agency Dan 
Invites anyone with real estate 
needs to give him a call or 
come by our Office at 1412 N 
Qranrivlew, Odessa. He is 
eage lO serve you!

Sa Habta Espanol 
"Mt klng R ttf Catam Cmty" 
1413 N. QramWtow > 3S3-023t

Odessa

P R O P I E R T I € S

Rent or PurcDase 
Owner^inancing 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

MOVE IN SPECIAL
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 -3 4 6 1

^ id., 1 bail. Central 
hsMUr naw oaipsl. fosah 
paint Fanoad Mard. 14(X) 
Syoamora. $4B0Amo. *  
depoolt ^-2296.
3 bedroom, 1 bath.

•It. 
O

$400/mo plus dapoalt. 
C a l l  ,. C a r o l
91SftS36800.
Ctaan 1 bdr. raf/air, 
carport. No Petal 1 
Retarancaat $250mn. 
BlOO/dep. 263-2382 or 
2634(897^_______________

Exoapting appUcallona for 
2bdr.2bato[Mck,doubla 
car garage, sun porch, 
C/H/A, lenceH nice 
lawn/ahn ■*',<Cvillont 
Ioca*4*t^^ .̂uo0/mn. 
$35(WJT?r 1752 Purdue. 
References required. 
2633689. ,
For Lease; 3 bedroom, 2 
bath $45(Vmn. $300/dep. 
Call Home Realtors 
263-12B4.________________

GOOD LOCATION: 1 
bdr. 1 bath refTwindow 
unit, refrigerator, stove, 
privacy fence, water paid. 
Re frences  required. 
$265/mn. $175/dep.
2633689.

WANTED TO RENT: 4
bd., BSID, $900-$1200 
mo. Camim O 264-6834.

3904 Hamilton: 3 bdr. 1 
1/2 bath, C/H/A, living 
room & den, hesh paint, 
refrigerator $ stove. 
$465/mn. $250/dap.
267-7449.

4 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 1 year 
lease required. $5%.mn *■ 
dep.  No  Petal  I 
Ownar/Broker; 4220 
Hamilton 2636514

2 bdr. 1 bath on 4 acres N. 
of town. $400/mon. + 
deposit. Negotiabletl Call 
267-1131or 661-3657.

2 bdr. Mobile Home; 
Refrigerator, stove, water 
paid. C/H/A. 6308 Walter 
Rd. 264-6931

To o  L a t e s

Western Container is a 
premier manufacturer of 
P ET bottles tor Cooa-Cola 
bottlers. W e have been 
around since 1980! We 
offer excellent benefits 
including employee paid 
m e d ica l and dental 
insurance and a very 
generous 401 (k) program 
just to name a few.

If you have mechanical 
background including 
electiTcal, hydraulics, or 
other, pick up an 
appUcation O 1701 Apron 
Dr. at the Air Paik or fax 
resum4 to Katy Morris O  
915-263-8075.___________

F O R  S A L E : 15ft. 
fiberglass Tri-hull 85 HP 
Evinrude. Nice fishing 
boatll $1500. Runs good! 
2636285 leave message.

For Sale or Trede 
1991 Blue Ford Tempo 

Low milee,
loeded, nice cor
$4,20a00OBC 

Will Finance 1/3 Do^ - 
Right Party 

X3S122

COAHOMA iSD Ts 
accepting appUcattons for 
the poeitton of High School 
P r in c ip a l .  S a la r y  
negotiable, insurance 
furnished. Experience 
preferred. P D A S , ILT. 
S e n d  resum e with 
references and work 
experience to Michael 
Hartman, Superintendent, 
CISD, Box 110, Coahoma, 
Texas 7951L .  Phono: 
915-394-4290. FAX No. 
915394-4302. 
Applications will be 
accepted until the position 
If filled. Coahoma ISD Is 
an equal opportunity 
employer.

PUBLIC n o t ic e "
CITY OF BIG SPRING
NOTICE T O  BIOOERS 

Pur*u*nl to ttre authority grantod 
by lha City Council of lha City ol 
Big Spring. Taxat. tM lad bida win 
be racalvad until 2 00 p m . 
Tuesday. Augual 4, IM S , lor the 
purchaaa ol C u rta in t tor the 
Municipal Audkonum 
Bids are to be opened and read 
aloud In the Big Spring City 
Council Chambart, City HaH. 307 
Eaat 4th Siraal. Big Spring. Taxat 
79720, wkh award to ba made at a 
regularly achadulad mealing ol lha 
Big Spring Cky Council Bxl xiter- 
matlon and apeclflcationi may ba 
obtained from lha Oltica ol lha 
Purchaamg and Matarial Control 
MeAegar. 1380 Airpark Drlvo Eaat. 
Bldg #19. Big Spring. Taxaa 
79720 All bide meat ba marked 
wkh the data ol lha bid and a garv 
aral deaertplion of lha bid kam(i) 
The Cky ot Big Spring reaanraa lha 
ng/k lo ra)act any or at bida and to 
watva any or all tormaMlaa 
1953 July 12 5 19. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO TICE T O  C O N TR AC TO R  

OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 

WORK 
Sealed Propoaal For

lonusarm
____Cminhi

Will ba racalvad by lha Taxaa 
Department p i Tranaportatlon 
locatadat

4250 N CLACK. ABILENE.
TEXAS

UNTIL 11:00AM  ON 
WEDNESDAY. JU LY 15. I9SB 

than publicly opanad and read

A U  PR O SPECTIVt BIO JER 8 
ARE ADVISED TH A T THERE 

WILL N O T BE A PR E-BI00ER 9 
CON FER ENCE FOR THIS 

CO N TR AC T
Blddkvg propoaalt and pian ytaw- 
ing will ba available O N  A N D  
A FTER  MQMPAV JU N E 22. 19SS 
at lha D M M  Onioa looalad al: 

4240 N CLACK 
AatLENC. TEX AS 

TELEPHONE: (SIS) S7S«aB2 
CO N TA CT: tAUN O R A  J.

CO LLM a 
Utual Rlgpla Raaanrad 
ie 4 8 Ju ly S 5  12. l i s t

H o r o s c o p e

H APPY BIRTHDAY-FOB  
SUNDAY, JULY .

8 « l f -d ls c lp l^  and a gtronf 
focus help you'feet exactly what 
you want. Don’t hesitate; let 
others know what yoii think 
and feoL Energy soars, and lit
tle can hold you back. Some 
flqd you- more abrupt than in 
the peat. You don’t dillydally in 
the same manner. A  business 
partnership proves exciting. 
Return to achooL or get another 
degree. Travel and foreigners 
p lay a s ign ifican t ro le  this 
year. I f  you are single, you can 
have what you want, but do 
you know what that is? Adapt 
to other peop le ’ s styles. I f  
attached, plan on that special 
tr ip  you often talk about. 
PISCES helps you see the big 
picture.

ARIES <Mai«h 21-April 19)
I f  you encounter anything 

pressing, get on it early, when 
you are most likely to succeed. 
But there is nothing wrong in 
making this a lazy day. You 
need one! Join friends for a 
m ovie or late lunch. Your 
social streak is high! Indulge 
others. Tonight: Hang out close 
to home.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Others pressure you. 

Remember, it is your call how 
you work with it. Consider new 
ways to make yourself and oth
ers happy. Do not waver about 
a get-together this afternoon; 
join f)*iends for fun. What starts 
out as a chat develops into a 
great event. Tonight: Party!**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Explore options on the phone. 

Take o ff with unusual plans, 
in v itin g  fam ily  and friends 
along. Others trust your deci
sions and count on you to tend 
to their well-being. Don’t forget 
an older relative who dotes on 
you and needs your time. 
Ton ight: Do what you
should.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
What started as just getting to 

know someone could become a 
lot more intim ate, i f  you so 
choose. Consider the long-term 
ramifications here. A discus
sion about future plans is not 
entirely out of whack. Honesty 
comes into play here. Tonight: 
Escape to the movies.****

L£ 0  (July 23-Aug. 22)
Let others express them

selves. Actually, you have little 
choice! Be affectionate and 
understanding. A comment 
about your professional image 
contains insight. Absorb infor
mation. Intuition is right on 
about that special person in

your life . Ton ight: 
duol***** - 

VDIOO (Aug; 28-Sept. 22)
A  project remains that you 

feel you must complete. There 
is no time like the present. Get 
together with friends or|amily 
in*the afternoon. Checx out a 
travel offer before committing. 
Catch up w ith a ’ frien d  and 
share news. Tonight: The party 
goes on.**** *

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Take time with a loved one 

who especially appreciates your 
attention. Set aside the after
noon for a fa vo r ite  hobby. 
Share ideas with a partner. Do 
not expect this person to 
change his stance. Tonight: Get 
a head start on tomorrow***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Handle domestic matters 

first. Once you visit family and 
call an older relative, you’ll feel 
free. A loved one expresses his 
interest in lightening up the 
moment. Let play come out, 
even if you are generally seri
ous. Take o ff at the drop of a 
hat. Tonight: Don’t fret about 
tomorrow.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Be open. Someone wants to 
share with you. Dawdle over a . 
brunch, and rea lly  talk. 
Changes regarding work and 
home are long overdue. Take 
action, with someone’s support. 
You aren ’t in this alone. 
Tonight: Happy at home.**** 

C A PR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Check out a major purchase, 
even if  you know it is what you 
want. P laying investigator 
won’t hurt you. Question what 
is going on with a loved one. 
Talking reveals another side. 
He could be down on himself. 
Let him know how great you 
th ink he is. Ton ight: Head 
out.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You have a strong sense of 

what you want to do. Don’t let 
anyone stop you. Stay direct 
yet gentle with someone dear. 
Understand that he isn’t having 
an easy time o f things now. 
Share a favorite indulgence or 
hobby with others. Tonight: 
’Treat someone to dinner.***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Relax during the morning. 

You s till need extra reposh. 
Make plans for later, when you 
regain your energy. A loved 
one needs to have a serious dis
cussion w ith you. Tempers 
flare, but making up is wonder
ful. 'Tonight: A favorite spot.***

Full-time mama’s boy is 
not ready for marriage

DEAR ABBY: I ’m concerned 
about my relationship with my 
fiance ( I ’ll call him Stan). We 
are both 20 
years old and 
have very dif
ferent views 
on life . Stan 
is employed 
part time and 
is satisfied 
with that.

I need 
someone in 
my life  who 
can help me 
fin a n c ia lly , 
em otion a lly
and physical- _______
ly. I don ’t
want a man who has no career 
goals. Stan and I were supposed 
to m ove into an apartment 
together. Ndw that’s been put 
on hold.

Stan’s mom does everything 
for him. and he doesn’t want to 
move away from home. When 
we plan to do something, we 
have to work around his moth
er’s schedule because he is also 
her chauffeur. I f  I were to

T o o  L a t e s

V
A b ig a il

V a n
B u r e n

marry Stan, I would gain a hor
rib le  mother-in-law. I don’ t 
think she is very fond of me, 
either.

Stan is so in love with me. 
and the idea that we’ll always 
be together, that if  I tell him 
it’s over, he will be crushed.

Our relationship is at a point 
that I have sought sexual ful
fillment elsewhere. My friends 
tell me that if he doesn’t know 
about the other men it won't 
hurt him. Should I continue to 
be dishonest w ith Stan, or 
what? Abby, please help me. I 
desperately need your advice. 
-  IN  OVER M Y HEAD IN 
TACOMA

DEAR IN: Ypur fiance 
appears to be far from ready to 
take on the responsibilities of 
marriage. Level with Stan —I 
assure you, his m other w ill 
comfort him.

This should be a learn ing 
experience for both of you, and 
in the future, before you make 
a commitment, be absolutely 
certain that you and the young 
man want the same things from 
marriage.

Just UstadI Like new 3 
bd., 2 bait in Kentwood w/ 
beautiful inground pool & 
manicured lawn. $70's. 
Call Becky Knight at 
263-6540 or Coldwell 
Bwkar 267-3613.

PUBUC NOTICE"
NOTICE TO BIDOER8 

Purauani to lha autfiorlly gfantad 
by the Cky CouncR of lha Cky ol 
sig Spring. Taxaa. aaalad bMa «Hk 
ba raoaNad unik 2:00 p.m.. Augual 
4. 1998. lor lha purchaaa ol 
Emptoyaa Haakh Inauranoa.
Bida ara M ba opanad and raad 
aloud In lha Big Spring City 
Counck Charnbara. Hak. 307 
Eaal 4ki Strakl. Big aptbig. Taxaa 
79710, a42« award to ba mada at a 
ragulaily achadulad maaUng ol Via 
Big Spring Cky Counok. Bid kitor- 
rnauon and apacktoakona may ba 
oMalrrad from lha Offica ol lha 
Purohaaing and Malarial Control 
ikanagar, ISSO Akpam Orl«o Eaal 
aido kig, Big Sprlne. Taxaa 
79730. Ak bWa muM ba markad 
arkh kto dtoa el tw bid and k gwi- 
arto diactlpkon ol tw bW kam(a). 
The Cky kt Sfg Skdng laaanraa tto 
rtgfk to ralael any or t l bMi and to 
wakra any or ak tetmiSlaa.
1961 July * 1*. IM

Chocolate Lab. puppy to 
give away to a good home 
. Owners never claimed 
her, 6/mns old. Call 
2638622 or 267-6306.

Peopla just like you read 
the Big S pring  H erald 
C la s sifie d s . C a ll us 
today at 2 6 3 -7 3 3 la n d  
place your ad.

PUBUC NOTICE

Th e  Joint Com m itaion on 
AooradHatlon ol Haaltheara 
Organixatlena arlll conduct an 
accradllallon aurvay of Family 
Hoaptaa ol Stg Spring on Augual 
1 1 . 1998. The purpoaa of tia  aur- 
uay wki ba to avaluala kw organ# 
xakon'a oompkanea wkh naUonaky 
aatebllahad Joint Com m itaion 
tiandaida. ITia aurvay raaukt x4k 
ba utad to dalanwlna whakiar. and 
•ta oondklcna undm xMch aooiad- 
Hatton aheuld ba awarded lha 
organtaakon.
Jo M  Commteaton alandarda deal 
wkh organlakonal quaMy of oara 
taauaa and kw aalaly of kw  ama- 
ronmam In uMoh oara to prowldad 
Anyetto bakavtng Sial ha or aha

kto Jokk CommUaairgSMd lapie- 
eentoavee el Sw  w ee e l t w  awh
vay. kilermH o n  t n akikid al kw  
tntorvtowwabkoktakikykimluktod 
tor ralavanea to kw  aeaiadkalton

N O ! 
PICKE 
PLY, L

W H AT MAKES > 
W E NEED A  NE 

PROCESSING 
PROGRAM?

procaaa. Raquaala lor a public 
Information Intarvlaw muat ba 
mada In writing and ahouW bo tark 
lo lha Jolnl Commitaton rij  ̂ lalar 

, than kve working daya balora the 
aurvay bagina The raqbaal mutt 
a lto  Indicate lha rlktura of lha 
Inlormatlon to ba prbvldad at lha 
imarvtoxra Suoh raquaata thouM 
bft BddfMMd lo!

LwviBian Ol ^m voiVDon 
OpBfBNonB

Home Cara SanrHa Town 
Joint Cowawbilen on Acqradkakon 

of Haakhoara O r^ n M Ia n a  
One Ranalaaanca Seglavaid 
OMibfaok Tarraaa *.90181 

Th #  Joini ComkMacton will 
arkiniwdatga aukh ki wik-i i
tog or by Mtophone 8 M  MS Intorm 
kto nkgkitkSiori of t w  igquaai toy 
any bNarvloor. Th e  anhnlxatloh 
arB. In ban. noWy kw Wkmlea ae 
of kw Bklti kma, khd pWoa of kw 
maakng.
1kS2 July 12. Ik te


